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• . :+:":Debate oil Naval  Proposals  Opened by  Sir Wil f r ld . -L ;bera l  Foi~y;busin+s~i0f~ have been• purchased-by Hazelt0n 
• . . . - . 
. . . .  . .... Lead~Ir Wou ld  Saddle Canadawi th  Maii!.tenance of Sep, people and eigllt-m'0rd are.ander reser~.ation, by  local bus- 
_ - :  s ta te  Navy- - ,Senate May  Refuse  to Pass Gover lmnent  " " Townsite clearing-and street gra~ing at South Hazelton 
" " "i:~:'.. M~Ure , :Forc ing .R i~ference  to the  Eiectbrate ='  .. =. :. are progressingmi6idly.":. :; ' " :-:" 
. .  i i ~ ot~wa,  'Dec. -12:~-Sir  Wilfrid 
- Laurier st artiMthe ILiberai oppo- 
sition~to, fiid~naval proposals in .a  
-+Biieecll 0floonsiderab!e " i ngthl in 
~vhieli ie=declared thep0i icywas 
•. Un-Canadian.and un-British. ".As 
an ,.alte~ative.. he. propbsed the 
" .building.~ aiid mainteiiance" of .a 
: "i~anadian fleet for either the"At- 
" Pacific. " = : "l'anfie or the 
[  iness men. ".... i?: +.. 
r 
i " " "  te l r (a  
l i  are progre, s ing~i  
~. ' "  : / l  : :" R. SiSa~gent h".had.telephone C'o~nection established, 
be~ievingthf :deb~af~.~illplay 0ut/|  , the South HaZelt0n statio.n being at !Spinning's : rooming 
; -II.: house pending~.hd const~d.eiio no fMr .  :Sargent,s.building, 
+Ldnd{m,  Dec:.13:~TheBritish||: '-,... Stephenson &,Cru>m-arel Preparing to build Aldous & 
pressgenera! lyis:°pp°sed t0 the II +: Murray's office buildinm ~pr. Which theYhave the  Contract. 
alternati#e naval Pblicy+proposedll. :i : " " ' ' " ~~ . . . .  : 
by Sir .  Wil fr id<Laurier in the[ .  " " .. ' ' . " / . - "  .- - : 
0anadian.parliament:.. The Lon . | l l~ l l l |  I + 1111['[ : i~ . I r ] l -nn~n n | t r l r sn  I~ i r ln  • 
donDaily-.Express,:i~ays theoppo:LI I I / I I  lllll I ilIJ.PI.H MllUbll £III# 
sitioi; proposal, iS-+ neither fish, UOfiL Oil UOl /L l l  I l l l L l l  lO i |  
flesh-, fowl, nor good red her~ing. " - . + 
l, (SPecial, to The Miner) ports. It is almost impossible to -: 
:' . " Vancouver,-Dec. l l : - -By an get such reports from Ottawa i 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
p ince is Urged to estab-[the mining industry Of the  pro- 
" lish a school of mines in connec-[vince. Dominion field work on 
" . tion with the provincial univers-[the West Fork of the Kettle fiver 
ity:. The addition of a geological [was completed over a year. ago, 
. -. survey bureau to the.provincial lit is stated, yet no report is 
_ • department of mines is also .ad- available. 
3MF+LTERS AND AETORIE  " " . . . .  " - -  " . . . . . . .  ' • vocated, " The. ':.; +.". ORawa,Dec. " r :i " " 13: - - "Go  to the ' Wellington, N. Z., Dec. 13:-- . _ ,~ ' +-='~ . . . . . .  -~ ,~ u~c,~res'--' . . . . . . . . .  ma~ ai- I:.monoicnarb°ard also esin thurges the. reduc- ' i " "= r ' ' '= i :~;  eoUntr - -nd  ' -<  th-" -=: . . . . . .  : M in is tero f :  Defence Allen pro. l i  .~___< . . . . . . . .  g e government , .  . -: o. y a ~e~ e peome..ue- •oses an I " " ~'"  " :  " '  " " u=uugn, me province nas vas~lassayoffice h re ' 
. .  :..=,,-. . ~ P + mperlal neec zor me- " " mineral resour " " • " - - 
-;, ' eide,. ,m the effeotof the Liberal Pacific "H'e declares tiiat Aus F E Leach and party came a time which . . . .  " . . . . . .  ces, .m, imng.  has Another Important. report re- 
" ~ . • -. ..... - ' - .  + , ,, , ,  • - . .  . , . , • ,  . I - -4~.  . • " . - ,  " .  + • • . . Wlll no~ ne long. ae. no~ zep~ pace wlcn the rowth ' ' • 
' ,:' .- speeches, in + 0pp.o~!~on •~to.:.the . . . .  traha,.:" New-. . . . . . .  Zealand,; • Oanada, in 9n Wednesday from. Coal[rayed ' '.. ' ' " of other in'uusmes . . . . . . .  ourlng ~n-" J commends .government aid to 
,~ ., :: .gove rnmem~s-naval. :p.ol ley.-South Africa and India. should creek, whets'they have been en- The seam knownas  theMa' - -as t  ~--  ....... - -  ' g .e!larmers anci settlers until their 
. . . . . .  . ,, v ,~v~ yearu, x~smnlsnment nolui ' • • : ' ::- .l~furie.r " s iouower s urge ~mem" assume the task of defence on gaged for over two-months., sur- c0al is exposedin a tunnel on t l,~ is ex . . . . . .  a _~ ,~= . . . . . . . . . .  [ ~__ in~ .are.vr.oductlve. The .- 
• " ' . . . . . .  " " " "  " " "  " ' "  " - '  "' " ' : '~""  " ' " " " " . . . .  i • . +T  la  c°nd! l ; lOn  [and a remedy will be provided • ,, to pressto an issue the  Laurler] Victoria, Dec, 12. The, presl- be completed as earl in  the Recent work 
" . ' +. ~ amendment  declaring foran "asIdent of  the 'Uliiversitv:: Of Cali~l S,~,~n,, a .... oTmo y ~<~, ~.; .... _ .., __however,. has I would be. remedied, in part,, by If°r t.hecondition under whi the 
.:: . " fa ras  possible" .Caiiadian-builtlforn~a+ has: invited S i r  Richard [, ~Af't~r ~reconno~ierin~, :several snown.an^additiv.~I4_ ft._3 in~ of the ms.titutlon o f  a .geologmal provlnce.annually expends aChvast 
,,._ .'+ t~=':eo~:~t~e~:~:~+=:e:l [ ;::rS;;i:P;a~_ed:n~n~a~m~s~lmost"feasib]e lin~U~o°rna!~ltah; s:~='~::~d::;~YsedP:ts~:p~in~ s 3]eSs~whe~oe'haTe h  bc°;;d sD f hTg~d; Ithe f*s,a u , ev:. member of 
_• " L '~ " compelling anappea l  .- to the JBrycewas hbnored the "reviot~s/~, •th" n q~ p• .=o. n .o . , , .~, ' , ,~ .,~,..~. - : - . . . ; - - " . r  P'ttsburgh Dec. 13.--m.,,+o~- I: • i ' . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . .  " . , ao I to the property is : from a point in the tunnek " trained geological field men nlain i . I r 
..... " " countt;y- The ministers have no |Year L. I t - : i s  understood the [t-h"e"Tel'k'w~" ' .~'~"'~"*~ "~='~-~%-~ [---'-'~=?Ix-z°~'seam' wnicn ou~- mined by the provinc_ial govern. ]women, trapped by fire in" a-l)r~'-" 
• ~ fear of" tl~e 0Pposifion :sCheihe, [premier willacce t, I t - -, -v ~,,-~.-. ,-'.V&~W;~v i crvp, on ,ore roues o~ t~om t~reeg, men~ ~o visi~ new districts .and ing apartment house toda  u__ 
.. . -,+ >.:i.li.: . . . . . . . . . .  . ::...: ...... .. L . .  .. .. ...:~ -:-~ _, : ....... . .  ... = .... P . - , ' P'ne creek, through: i;hat. ,pai~.41has now been defined on both -make.examinations mad. eal;l..# re- I "~'~ueuji~ .... . . . . . .  oy poucemen, Y, were 
..+] 
Impor tant  Innovat ions  for  Benef i t  of Min ing Indust.<~ Pro-  -~:: 
posed  b y.. Vancouver  Board  o f T rade- -Add i t ions"  t,b~!i~ 
.M ines  Depar tment  ariel Un ivers i ty  Wou ld  A" ia t ln  Mak:'~!il 
i ngMin ing  the 'Lead lng  lnd imtry-of  the  Prov ince .: : : 
. . . . . . . . .  and ."down the' CopPer; t~ i~ i  ..sides Of Balsam creek;, bY means  . . . . .  , . . . .  
• ' PRINCE R[JPERTINN   iPEM;E [ ONffIEM;E creek. Thisro,tewouidf, rn sh of:a drif ,17 -feet i,om Coal B ND]T m • I mi,  + 
I ~ 1 1 " : "~ " " ": " . . . . .  :" . . . .  ' " " " -- ' J ' " " -- " . . . . . . .  " " transportation, tomany of" the c r e e k  a n d  a t u n n e l  in the  west - n u u u l n t l l l l  In . lUtlllll]d/IbJ[[~Uii~|~ . . . .  
' ? - :  ,,' : BURNEDTHIS MOBNINiil--•-:MEETINiilH LONDON i~3~r~linC~ies ho~OuI~tid~{m ,side of Balsam creek: Of the i;IW OF V.ANGOUVER!" mmcn . . ,  
' "  :'] ¢r -- ' " . . . . . .  ~ " + . ' l- : ' .  " ' : " ~.. " Y i , ' ' d pr~, six feet,, eight inches of fire Clay . • . -u lv  / i  iUrli l lt iLU l / i l l  
:. ~ . .  . i :~ ,  <.SP~°!ail°T~m"~f):~,,..,:J L0ndon, Dec. : !3! :Deleg.ates vide an addit ional source :of  and about three inches of mining .v~,,~,~,, . . . .  ~ n^_ , . _~/  iL, , - - - - - -  - : .... 
~rmee t~upe~, use x~ ~~re r revenue for the raflwa are to be de . . . . . .  ' "~ '~' ~ v x~ ~ranz A Jackson, of Ground 
. . . . . . .  • . . _  "• " - .  i : 7: " - - • . "  . . . . .  " " " . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  [ . . .  '. :;. ; was  dlscovere<d nl the upper s~.ry. [ t~: : : :e ;~:~.  :h;e .b~e=nt t : :e  ' In view o f .  the ex:Ynslve pro,. l~n .  of e led#C: :d in~l .  ~5 ft. ~r:~nh:~rd.~ePe~h,tua~3~ poidneuss [hog mountain .fa.m.e, surprised 
' :,-: Of +the Prince Rupert Inn early a t:'i .. . • J • gram ot uevelopment which is .. on  the.No,-l seam two 45-ft. 'couver ~ q . u i , ,  !an-llUS numerous Irmn'ds on Wednes- 
{':. . ...: i. ::i~his morning, and before  i t c o u i d I ~  i i ? .  the+ ~.peafe -co , .+ .eren?e  i proposed,.it is probable that tbe levelshavb been driven, showing urda- ~ i :~ .P=~ pe-tra~-ed on_: Sat: Id.ay evening , wh_e_n he made his 
i- " .... : be brought under control l~y' the | .  fen is. expec~ea to resum ~n a ] proj+et: Will receive immediate 3 ]ft. #i in,-. of: first-class coking Limi~e.~ ~..~__P_~Lme, lmpr~ al ]appearance in Hazelton in the 
° sa~]smctor en coal ~u way pwuing  oul; O I  me ro le  o i  I)rlcie room [, ; ii ;,, -;._..,A~^..,,~.^. ~_'_ ~.~_,:^_ | " y ' ding of the Balkan consideration, . . ' With an exceedingly low per- cit,, limits ' " j~ .- " - g ' accompanied 
, - . n~ u~v-,~,,,~,,~ ~-~-pp~ vux.v,, " ' • : ' ' ' " . . . . . .  , - ' , " ' ~ ~ • - " by me newl m ' ' I , ,  + .  ............. . .  . Iconmct. -Tlie. repreSentatlvesl F. B, Chettleburgh, who is In centage of a.sh,. • . . . . .  A sin-le b n ...... <" " " ]P~ -' y- ade Mrs, Jackson. 
r: ' :' !; ': ~th~ine~h?~oi~ne~ ~ ;were given, an: enthusiastie wei. l charge o f  the company's field op, . Work-is now beginning 0n the black ~n~sk a~31~'dUdS~h~e~ +°'Yali~leeal.ess to say, they Were~iven . '  
L • " ' - ' .  : -- + ,.+ .v ., .++. ,., + come by immense crowds It is I erations, informs The Miner that l tunnel on .No, 2 seam, This entered the' ~' .... ~raln:i a rousing welcome and riumerous . 
I . " -. " uamageu oy wa~er andSmoze.i. .~ h-0~ed the Confer ~-  --~" ~ I development • work ~U-'i- *~- seam has nol; "e • ~;'^- -~=~--~ - ru .man car anu, a~ felicitations " 
• " . . . .  ~ " " , . . . . . .  l a • ~IIUU WIlL coon v u ~-,, s b .e  # ~ , ,~ .  U~L..~U. the oint of " ' ~ " ' 
[ .... "': ..Twen.tyr guests,, amongst whom reach a sat is factory conclusion, I past season has had remgrkably There is a 2 ft.-2in, of coal ion the p . . . . . .  t.he_revo!_ver, ordered .The  haPPy-event . ook place on . 
f:7 '" .  "{:'.: l~gu~!d;~e~h;u~a? :~; l °n= , :-.;.,t is expected the allied states Ion the 75 clat=s +.wned by thei0:e h:. o  r yih  : been anal- ~: l : : ; i  n j~uhs~ berne 7:~fl~e:ed°~ ~ze~ron.mi e~:couver .  . ' Many 
I -. . ].'-%.-..."" .i, + .:.. +- ..i- • will7 insist :'on the cessi0n of[Corpo-ration. ' .... " , .[Y ~ ;.." g sampli re- B ..... .] . . . .  .:, . . . .  i L " P P nowin Vancou. 
r : • • : :-. to+~_reman iv!c_m~osn, wno Zell .a Adrlano~le %uta-" -="  "= • Havin ~" tiie on].. -r';--= -~  ^Imrnea more man i ~er cent of _~rne~, a ,nor~ msr.auce oeyonu ver and vicinity attended .... 
+ , "  -, , ' . .  + . ,  . . -  - . . . . .  . ,  . p , ~ r l  a n u  d a m n s . .  " ~ i  # v ~+~, u~- sul liiJ ~ . . . . .  .. " • - . ,inelud- 
L- ..- . .:, &stance.of twenty feet, breaking :++ : ..... : : : -osit-0f cokin' c0a ~ immcdi ;-,^ i-j p r ,  aud the qualities enum. Hasmngs. _. The total loss .was Ing C B. Clarkl Hu  hTa  . 
r . ..., hlsarm. _..-.-'::-i:i=.::. :~'- ~ r" " t ' : " "  ]~  ;+  : . . . .  ~ i :~ --: ' ~;';;"^'t'~ *~^g--ff--' ~" " "~"#lera,md:are,steam,-coidng,-gas l~08in bills, two  watches +and A, E "F~l~,,~,o,,~-a +~gr. y]or, 
~ ': " -":: '- . . . .  - : -: ' ' son s Ba,, railll;m, wiil 7,;;.,.. ,^ convenient marketfor their, pro- I. Is are concerned • • L :, . " . .... , ~,.= , .. , as Miss Ethel 
r,.. : : .  "heavy~ -.: .... . . -  : . .  ...... :_.: -r . • ~ . .. ~: '~V~'~.  W ~,__,....~^= ,,_ . . . .  L . . . .  ,_ lhas practically reached its limit, conaucoor conmoumu ~u ot me Campbell, of Vancoiv~-',,;+i, 
r • " . • . .' . '- • ' - -par£iamen~ xor an act ex~endin u.,~ wuu. ~[le mines ox me land fu r ' f .h~P ni~n~Ina~t;n~ i- +. ,~++ ~l l .~( IR  " - '  , . - -." +"= " . . . .  = 
~ " .+i: .~;:. ,- . a n..,,~ ,^f,k " ' +: " ~ thetlme'in which :it"mav nmg. district are sufficiently de~;eloPed [tll-e- .... "-+- "-'=";~ ..... "~ ~''~ ~ ........ , . .. , . . . . .  nanasome and valuable teil set - . :  .... ',.: . .~ . . . .  # . . . . .  :-. .. - .  . . . . .  . .,- . . - _.Com.... . .  , . . acreage and contlnmty o f  The rmlwa corn a,, ho~ - " - - ,  :.'. " 
"" . . . . . .  <.  : ;:++ .'...'Brigham.i.A. " idne  "+tramp-City" "nearly:: Utah, . . . . .  .caused.Dec' 9:--a nearPlete . . . . . . .  " 'Kimsqultlts" railway, atfr°mthe :heada p0int., of ..f°r the es tabhshment .  . . . .  .- + . , . :. of smelters,.|seams.will . b e .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  done.by drills,: arr, fe ed a.esto.frew~dthe +• bandit°f ~;~)~.. for ~;  at scr~'rEburne,v+u as-a re, f e+tiOn~nethe nneS~part"whlehy re?ereturned " IS.givende.to 
. . . . . .  +: .... iianie "ilerO klst': night : "  He  Deaii 0hanhel+r:Bella Coolii: :' :- " .  £OCAL :AND DISTRICT  NE, WS • NOTES: . . . .  
i . • -:.-~. ~;;~+:wrecked the jail,demollShed the --Thence it will run in a north- 
:- _ :~.i:~:',:door.. toi.:the~marshal's: oflice ,in easterly direction•',t0.a point at. or 
, . " i i( .thecit$; hall,?burglarized ablack, near Elciiteh0iake",: ~ thend~in the 
' " . iimith~shop,: heldup-a restaurant, hams directi0n <by the Valley of 
~ ~ mlldehill esciiidi~ on a northb{mnd the upper, an@ lower Neehaco 
". " : anii wire Captured a few hour~ rivers and Carp.lake~!tp +a point 
. " .... ~-~ ~-~, -+^,^ mob,, ~ at  or. near:.Fort MdLeodor  by 
. . . . .  " " '~""  "~ '~° ' '  . . . . . . . .  Bell . . . .  " " ' "The tramn :made" hid-annear- a Coola valley in an easterly 
: i a l i ce  yester¢l"ay morning anal ~_ an- direction .to Puntz. lake,•thence 
• '. ", ~;,, ,;~.,a m~ ~; ,or  ~, ,~oi, i~, -., in a northeasterly- direction by 
~;ne i~lazco river, Black Water . . . . .  - ~ur  of.the.town s oliclti~'g alms, . - " - 
:i ~.~: . ' ' Whi~h::.,Xasulted~ in =ihis arre'st~:.and Mud river valleys, to. a point 
..]-(.-:'":: '.7' :'...:• ': He~oUnd.i:~:.:sb0~e! '.in Ms/cell'/anal o_+n the L, NAmeD -n' ver :at. or .~ nea.r I 
i wa  ~ Fort tleorge ' " :i/:'''pf°ceededtodig'hs "y ..... fl'ed-] - - .  .. = / '  . / ' ~ . . i;.~. , - .,/. ~ 
= ":-: ~ "~~'"ilomi.-and by doing :so . ail but[- In a tiortlmrly direction ifwill 
:/<;" ' :  :.~<;Li~". i~iine d One" will o f the la i l  ~ ::;: He Jg ° to a po in t~ or  near.Fort 'Me. 
-.:.- . batteri~ddown '.the door: of :lhei Le d,-.:also: a branch, line .from 
:>: :., :~. i.- m~rshai's Office rec0Ve~ed "tiiel exth~r o f  the'i above liiies.t0 "a 
"" : ..... ' ... " " " ~ + " "i~bint iit"0r nea~: Fort George, ~'-:";;71 " ~ "!::.! "~ds  taketi:fromhlni:;wh~n"::hr-•J!{9.. +.  < i ' . :  . • '  : . ' : 
" ' ' " ' : " ::~: ~ei~ i~a ' stole<"thi~ -: inamhal'e ",,an mence in. a. northeasterly dii~. i 
:: i.: :.;.<~,:  khdbmke t/It0 a blackBmii~h shop, ! ion= fro.m,:.F°rt MeLe0d .by .the 
: ::' ~':-etoii i .a~few ti~lsi; and.ttEenmade Mis i~ehmzar iverto .  Pine :flyer 
....... -+ - i h!ld?wp~/~.th~}de, lp0iii•:wherii:, he: p~ss,.:thbnc6•iil a iea,teriy'cliree. 
. . . . .  , . . ,  ~ . t t~t  
" ' " ~6 i  
s.. :-.,.';'<-.."~ =,+.::-,~Is and , :~x  of;.c!!...- ......... : =: -"!-: RiversiderCaL ~ "Dechi'S :--Wil- 
~ ~;'.;:.' ?. :: (7..7/7."~ii.+d0~':.: -( Dec, ,=18!~W.h!!!iw. iilidl . Bar~lay,-. s~nera[', manager 
• " .... " ' - - ,~ Vancouver, Dec. 12:--A de'a- 
:.-HI Hugginsi of Aldermero, was [ iately,_ ~he deal is be ing  Closed perado giving his name as GeOrge 
intown'onTuesday, " " " [ today . . . . . .  . "~ ' '- Wilson, was captured at mid- 
Albert .Thomas, of Chicken'[:: :-Louis Barbeau, of 'Pr ince Rilp: night by_J. H: Sinclair. a young 
Lake, washere yesterday. , '  lert, brother of. Mrs: R.S.  Sar-' American visitor to Vancouver, 
F. H. Collins leaves tomorrow 'gent, is in itown today, having whom Wilson attempted to hold 
for a visit to Prince Rupert. 
Har~Id Price was~in town fol~a 
few days, returning to the coast 
on Thursday.., " ' " ' .: 
Mrs.' " Robert Tomlins6n,..of 
Meansl~inishtA.~ is: .visiting, Mrs+ 
Dr. wrinch,-at~ihe hospitiil. ~/ 
!"WiHI Liilmlei. i'bft on Thursday 
for a visit to ttarrison Hot 
Springs and-the Coast Cities. ':. 
D~. :I:; !.M:vl)ou~a]l. and  'Jack 
Wrathall.i Will l open their :"new 
pool room at' Telkwa next :week~ 
,'dhaeies.ti re : F. S.,Jenning  
and P,:iT,'iii~witt, Kispiox ran~h~ 
em~.Were-d~dg~the week:s ~iS', 
itors .in ~l lon i , - :  :-> i-., -: 
~" F .A .  JiltkS0n iand C. B:.Cl~r~ 
hav~~ aeiilift~.~ ~ithe promisingbl i
group ...o.f ~iiiineral claims. -~n 
Twenty+hiile !~ilertek located 
brought a carload of horses up tip..~ Theintended victim of the 
from the coast. : - " : bandit grappled w i th  his assail- 
:~i Ed.MCBeth was in during the ume m iianant's'and~al'th°ugh shot  three 
Week. His freighting outfit iSl on ~ut~il t e ~" .a and arm,+ held 
h police arrived The continually busy, and the arrival luck v ou l i  m:n i " " ~' ~~ " 
of sleighingL@eathe T isprovin'g a p ., . Y~Y. g .... s,..reeovenng 
~,~ .~. ~,, .~^ .... '., irom ms injuries, wnile Wihiiin 
g r ~ u . ~ u v ~ . t ~ g ~  +; -~ : _  - . ;. ~ . . . .  , . . . . . . 
Y up 
. . ' . .-  .......... ~. ?~ ,~ ~... + ,: /the passengers in the-Pullhm~. 
e:k~°~iss:u~emm~i?em~ifl~. ~ie Wm Icai' ' 0n SatUrday night,s irhpdr!ai 
..... : . . . .  ~ - ' + . [as thal; trainwas pulllng"out "Of 
::J, H.  Hethenngton,+ account, lVanc6uve~ 0n".q,t,~ao,, ~i~,i,~. " 
antin the.[Ynion .~ Bank~.  i loes tO I, :~! - :  f ~M~'~'  ~'~"~"~"~. i :~: 
New Hazelton~bext Wee~ ~"act-J ,Co~onei~ Alli~tiiand Dt~, M¢'~ 
ili~g'mimager ~there:i~ i M~io~ l~]Lean went, t0Teikwa ~. as ithe re. 
:B:~: Tatcheil~ '(who:. iS  ~k ihg .  aliiiiit:ot ii r .equi~t:i,~or.~ im inquiry 
~aeation; t ~..i: • ~. ". i :i( [ I t~ :th'e:,.~[eath~i Of  .Mrs, 'Albert J 
::- ' : + " - :  .+ + " :  Lemke,which o~eu~ on D~ i :flames •Shaw, a.: popuhtr memoir.  ,. The lx~d ~ w.~h l tm --~ - -~ 
,~r of the HudSon s Bay staff wili.[, ~ .~,~om ~,~+i^.  ~.~,.~ 
" ' : ' ; . .  "+ ,  " + ' : ' , "  " • ' I "  " : , - ' i '  +.~I ' i  ~ .~ ~ l .w~%~a~#.~ ~ alllll l ltll31&, l i t l~iU[  
Vancouver, the bride and groom. 
accompanied by'Mr, Clark and - 
Miss Eveline Hearst, taking the  
midnight boat en route ~ Hazel- 
ton. Having spent a pleasant :
t ime in Hazelton, the bridal party • i! 
Will return to the coast tomorrow 
en 'route to Pasadena, Cal. 
. . . - ' . :  ".r ;'< 
i i ,. is dead' heri~ ~ =:.~?~. s. 7 !="- [ex~ 
- - , ' . .r" "+7" 
"L ' -12"  "+ 
• Unliersity Pllm'a Ch01ell 
Victoria, Dec. t ]2 : , -The Dro. -  
vincial government has aCCel~ted ': 
the university plans prepared by  
Sharps & Thompson, architects, 
o f  .•Vancouver," to whom was 
a,warded nrst prize of $ 000 i ,  ;::l 
the competition, i DOug]as:B~w, ; ~  
Montreal, is awarded ~. -and  : : ~  
~mohS ~ Rae, Toronto; 'bin the" ; . i~ i i  
. nave. supervi= 1 7 ! ~  
~on o f  the" eons~rOetioh :of the. ~<l l [m~ 
....... • ]OnlwereBf it i i lh C, oiiimlti~ mm evemng, ~. ~:: " la tchet  a~railable, ~ . . :  ........ ~- . . . .  --.'~--.r, "+'--'.~,~ '~'~ 
- -  . •  . 
-The Oznineea iner 
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"the Omineca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
The topic of the day in Canada is the naval policy of the Bor- 
den administration. Since the premier presented the proposals to 
parliament there has been much comment in l~he press of the Do- 
minion and the Empire, the concensus of opinion being distinctly 
favorable to the new policy• It is not to be expected, of course, 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his thick-and-thin followers will ac- 
cept the proposals without objection. The failure of the ex-premier 
to find a solution of the naval problem will not deter the Liberals 
from criticism, but in the face of the general commendation of the 
proposals, it seems improbable that the opposition will carry ob- 
structive tactics to the extreme. Should the followers of Laurier 
force a plebiscite or a general election, they will only delay the 
adoption of the Borden plan, which will appeal to a vast majority 
Transcontinental ~,greement 
Montreal, Dec, 11:--The G. T. 
P. and the federal government 
have reached an agreement.re- 
specting the operation of the 
Winnipeg-Superio~ Junction sec- 
tion of the National Transeonti. 
nental. The railway will ol~erate 
the line and will also open the 
Transcontinental shops, an  d 
agrees to abide by the decision 
of Sir William. White, who has' 
been appointed sole arbitrator, 
and who will decide the terms on 
which the company shall lease 
the line. 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,  DE.~EMBI~R !4. 1912. 
i ._ I I  ~._  
Commercial Printin 
Print Shop. 
SHIP YOUR FURS TO 
S. H. Cohen 
Hotd Premier Prince Rupert 
Reference--Bank of Montreal 
I New Hazelton Hotel ] 
Open for Business 
] 
of patriotic Canadians as the most practicable solution of the de- i All F~misInings New • 
fence problem, in so far as the Dominion is at present concerned. ~ EUROPEAN PLAN 
Canada, it is safe to say, looms larger today than ever among [ • Rates: 
the nations. The inevitable adoption of the proposals will assure I I Rooms $L00 BcdsS0c. i 
the world that this country, while proud of its standing as a nation J [ G¢0. C. Hafllcy, Proprietor 
and determined to maintain its autonomy, is in no mind to evade J ~ New Haze l ton  " _ 
its fair responsibility in the matter of defence ' / o . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
While the growth and development of this great Dominion has [~s--R~---- ~ 
been due to the energy and industry of its own people, Canadians l¥11ne8 a . l lQ  lv l ln l l - lg  
do not forget that it is an inheritance for which they are indebtet 
to the British Empire. Under the shadow of the British flag the 
have safely held their wide domain, receiving much from the 
mother country and giving only goodwill in return. Now that the 
naval growth of possible antagonists has reached a point which 
threatens the impregnability which has heretofore been Britain's 
safeguard and ours, we are ready to assume a share :in Imperial 
defence. 
The best means of effective, co-operation in naval defence is 
that proposed by Mr. Borden. The plan to send the three greatest 
fighting ships in the world "to range themselves in the battle line 
of the Empire" is one that will appeal to the pride and patriotism 
of Canadians. That the vessels may be recalled to form part of a 
Pacific fleet, should the maintenance of such by the overseas do- 
minions be decided upon, is a feature of the proposals which should 
satisfy any who might be disposed to regard the gift as tribute, 
while the representation f Canada on the Imperial defenee com- 
mittee an d the arrangement for the training of Canadian naval of- 
ricers will add to the popularity of the Borden policy. 
no hesitation in answering, after 
a prolonged consideration of a~ 
the circumstances, that it is de. 
sirable that such aid should in. 
elude the provision of a certain 
number of the largest and 
strongest ships of war which 
science can build or money sup- 
ply . "  
In touching upon the terrible 
effect which would requit o Can- 
ada from a defeat of Great 
Britain the memorandum points 
out that while twelve years ago 
the British navy and flag was 
predominant on every ocean of 
the world, today they are pre. 
dominant nowhere xcept in the 
North Sea. ()wing to the neees. 
sity of making matter~ ~fe  in 
home waters ships ha~:b~en ca]= 
led back from distant, stations 
and this in spits o~' ~reatly in- 
creased expenditttr~ ~or naval 
defence. 
m 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Six Years In This District. 
Haze l /on .  113, C• 
Skeena Laundry 
Lee daekm_an _, Prop. 
Our Work is Good and our R~ @ 
Call and see us. ~ext door to ~ 
Telegraph .fllce. ' i ]~  
ASnap We will sell our POOL ROOM and 
Fixtures for 
$1,000, ln'duding four' tables, 
private cue rack, seats and 
everything to go with tables, 
cash register, 9-foot silent 
salesman, etc. 
Purchaser can either move or 
run it where it is. 
We will sell any of our stock 
at invoice prices. 
0verlandCigarSt0re 
Slinger & Ayerde 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
ff0td Winters 
~*or, Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
= 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor,Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. .. 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
!s n~.  ggne. The Railwayis rapidly'approach. 
mg ~m District and your chances of making big 
nw~ey are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast.. Good lamt is still to be had from $9 to $20 
Per acre. G?rasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BEI 
o, ne_o_f,t,l~ose wh...Iose the chance of making a. 
. . . .  em~e oy consmung me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE., j. P. 
Deputy Mining Records,' ; Real Estate Agent 
The Naval Memorandum 
Ottawa, Dee. 9:--The memor- 
andum prepared by the Admiral- 
ty, in dealing at length with the 
growth of the naval forces of the 
world, with particular reference 
to Germany, said that in the 
spring of 1915 Britain would pos- 
sess twenty-five Dreadnoughts, 
two Lord Nelsons and six battle 
cruisers. At that time Germany 
would have seventeen Dread- 
naughts and ~six battle cruisers. 
Britain at the present time has 
• eighteen Dreadnaughts, . while 
the other European nations be- 
tween them have nineteen. The 
comparative strength in 1913 will 
be 24 to 21; in 1914, 31 Io 34, and 
in 1915. 35 to 51.- 
In this conhection the memor- 
andum says larger margins of 
superiority at home would, restore 
a greater freedom o~ the move. 
ments of the Brit!sh squadrons 
in every sea~ and directly pro- 
mote the security of the Detain. 
ion. Anything which increases 
our margin in the newest ships 
diminishes the strain and aug- 
ments our security and our 
chance of being left unmolested. 
The further statement is made 
in the memorandum that any 
action of the Dominion that will 
tend to ificrease the power and 
mobility of the Imperial navy will 
widen the margin of common, 
safety. This, says the memor~.- 
dum, would be reeognized.q.~r~. 
where as most significant., t0= the 
united strength of .file E~pire, i 
and to the renew e~resolve of the 
overseas dora!niGhS to take their 
part in maintaining its integrity..[ [J TELKWA, BULKLEYV~,  BRITISH COLUMBIA " 
The document proceeds: '~The] li = , 
~ AGENT British Col Prime Minister of Canada hav!.g[|J Fo-  ';: . umhla Life ~ l rante  Co. " 
enquired whatrform any immed-/JJ w.: . Pho.enix,.and Liverpool , Lomlon & Gloim Ftre o¢flees 
• • . . . . .  ' .... ~l, " t~oum s rumps'and H~lm.ulle Machine iat¢ aid that Canaaa.migllt give'/H Ca . . . . .  . , IT i i 
ry s lsazes . Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent would be nmst effeCtiVe we h a v ~ l ~  '~:" ~ = 
. " ' ' : .  " i, ; :" . k ~ -  ' ' 
" - -=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  £ . l l ,u  J U_ - - -  7 . . . . . . . . .  -7  . . . . . . .  7 -  I , . . . . . . .  X ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
We are getting: ready for our Christmas D'splay-- :" ' 
/ ,  
beg to announce that this store is  ery 
complete in all departments as thisspecial 
advertisement will show. . 
We 
. A car load of 
Blasting Powder 
has arrived. 
are prepared to sell you Stumping Powder, 40 ~d60 
per cent Dynamite, Fuse and Caps. 
Furnishing Goods:Dept. 
Complete with Men's Underwear, Sex, 
Gloves, Mitts, Hats, Caps and Toques. 
MackinawGo0ds a Sp~ia!ty 
We ~.rry the famous Bird Brand of 
Mackinaws. Warranted all wool. 
Also Felt and Rubber Goods 
A large line• of 
: nvas :Goods 
to select from including Wagon Covers in 'Cotton~ and Oiledi 
Flax,: Bed Coveting, Bags, Etc. 
A large line of Bedding. Good Blan ets. 
Cotton Sheets. At Right Prices. 
A, Shipment of 
Studebaker Sleighs 
is on the ~way, inchding:]ight:Bob, Shighs _ ,j" 
Our Harness Department Is Complete: 
!e!g BeHs, Phmes 
• andRings • " l l  . " . / "  
. ocery Dept, Complete : .  
We endeavor to.antld te our wants and stock accordin 1': 
' ~ : : :G~s,  Fresh :hiid Reliabie, r: ~:  ~; 
• , ," -:, - , I 
i 
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• MOllE P+e+ s m, ~ L a + d  :Dis+let--:+ =-'+: : " i;: + .-+',+:. :i!++ - +~d ~IveP .  i - I1gh  • C .4~81AR .. r - ' - '  - District of Cassiar-.. ~ - ;. . CA~SIAR ' ' .. : [. :, 
¢,~ intends to apply for  a of  Haze l ton ,  miner,  intends to apply fo r  of  Hazelton, miner ,  intends,  to  apply ' met for  coa l  and .petr0-  
oil landsi  ~ a l i cense  'to p rospeet f0r .coa lan~ petro ,  for  a l icense toprospect . . fo r  ~cohl and . " i~  -~'~ '~ • . . . .  . - .  ' 
posL p lanted abou4 ~wing descxibed lands:- - 
Commenc ingat  a post  pla~ted+ about  Commencing .at a p.ost p lanted on " west  of:  Chicago; 'Dec. 8 : ' -Canad ian  : . . . . .  . . . .  ......... 
miles K .  L inds!~ 5 mi les nor th -and  3 miles west  of. the. KlaVpan river, -19 males north of the  sheep and  cat t le  haVe captured l~i o , '~ .~ : 
'.' 1,  thence 80 the n0r thwest•c0mer  of R . .K . . L indsay 'a  SiiCscoal'claim+N0~'L:th~n0+~Ra,h'.;~o ..1, thenee nor th~,ch ins , ,  t ikine summit  and about  I mile" nor th  tWO more  grand championships ~" ; .eas t ,  '80 c~ai~s-~orth, ' -  cOal.claim No 
t6 +!.+l~int,:: o~.:-c01nm0nes.i eas t  80 Chains, +/sbuth) 80 'chahis,; We~t o f  the nor thwest  corner o f  R.  K. -Lind- and .one  four th  nrw.e . , .  
+, ,  . . ,  - . . . . .  
. . o ld" :  
(~ue lph ,  L (~ntar i .o ,  manufacturer , : in tehds ]-[~e-~n~e.+~;-1 'rn'~'~ Watch  Repairing.. '%;++:+i. + 
:i to :a~ply  fo r  pemiss ion  to purdh/me the  leum.over the  f il +. ," 
: . fol lO~¢ingdescribedlands: " : "  '- Commenc ing-at  a kD. ' Hazdton = 
:+southO°mme:~e~nghank of the~t aFmlaypOSt' plantedriver, 83-0n the  7.mi les,north and 4 - -._i~i': 
1-2 miles. ' 
_ 'er, 83.mi]~e northwest corner of R. ~ u . ;+~,+ :+ , .  ~.' ~ .  " 
~roln:/the mouth  and 2 ari , west ,  coa l  c laim -.No.' 1,  t] s sy',a ] 
mar~ked G, McA 's  se. post.: .thence west  south~::80.chain~.ea~t, '. , ,  mence nor th , , cha ins , ,  o f  the nor thwest  corner o f  R.  K.-Lind-.] LUCAS & LUCAS + ':: . ;:• 
80 !chains, north 80  chaindL~east ~, -~0 .80 Ch'ains W6~t~t6 ~'[Rii  .1 ~t+-8~ c i '+ :'sbuth.:  chalns,.i =We~t sity,s + Coal 'claim+No;,.L~ thence 80 ch'ains ~0U 
.. t.r.th priT@., ~ . -.. " . . ,  ....... + lhL-~ktem and BoHdtom .i " +:.- " '~: chains, south80  chains to:ibotnt=-0f.~om~, ment,. i¢i idwn:as c]aim:N6.;46...~:~  .~.+:-180 chains~ '.to l~oin~ Of ~ommencement~ south,  80 Chains~e~t~ .80cha ins :  n~0rth, The  C~i~adla~+de~bsaUoh;~¢ the I',::: ~.;  i ~ . ~ , _  
ormencement'less. " I'L ' --.: lc°ntaining "Ge0rge McAllister.6d01 a+cre$'mOre Sept,. . 17/1912.. ~=~,..' A l f red  E.  Falco//~r, I lmow~: as elai~i ~94. .q . ,~nt .   +o~o ....... " s~.~ =+~ ' ' : ""= ,~ . ,~ .~.~ ~: ~ ':::~ 180 chains west  to 'nmnf. ~if: "~/ni,, . ,~+= ~ .claim ~4....'..'~.,:-i-,-..: ,  -~ :~:~ 
-Sept. 18;+ 191P,?... Alfred E,.FaPJoner. ains west  to .;.pmht~. bf:.:commence~ [ 
" , ment ,  containing 640acres 'more orleas; [ i
-"i:: +. Csss ia r  Land Distr ict  ,i-=. :i ;~ 'known as claim N6. :]. 
' .  =Dintr ict 'of Casalar  " ~ ~ :- Sept.  15, 1912. A l f red E~ Falconer. " 
Take  notice that Alfred E .  Falcoper, CASS~AR LAND DmTRIG-~. DISTRICT OF  
of Hazelton, miner, intends to appl~fdr • ,,~ ~ " CASS IAR " . • a 
a lic~nee to prospeet fdrcoal andpetro-  - "take notice that Alfred E, Falconer, 
leum ODe/-the foflowingdescPlbedlands- rof Hazelton, miner, intends, to apply .n 
uommene lng  at  a post plante~ about  for a.liccnse to  prespect for. coal and  i~ 
5 miles north ~and 8 miles~'west:~f/the petroleum over the following described 
nor thwest  ' domer  .of .  R. K .  :IMndsay'a lands:.  " " l'l 
coa lc la im No: l ,  thence south tB0 chatns ,  . Commencing at  a pos t  planted "on  l~ 
wast80  chains, north:80 chains,: eas t  &~ Klappan river, about  i9  mi les  n0r tho f  
chains, to  l~oint o f .  commencement ,  St ikine summit  and-about 1 mi le north 
known as claim No. 85;:.+. . .-.. •: . 
Sept. 16. 1912. . . .  A l f red  E.  Fa]e0fi'~r.' saylp coal 
" ~ " L~':.~pe~e+ R lver :Land~Dis t r i c t  
. .~.  :=- :D ist r ic t :o f  Cass iar  ' 
• .. .Take not i ce  that . .Wi l l i amBa i ley ,  ot 
" :+  V.aneouv0r, broker,,  intends .to apply for 
: i permiss ion to  .purchase the fo]|0wing 1T ~ .. . described l ands : . /  • ': . 
Commenc ing  at a p0st planted, on  the 
south  bank  Ofthe+ Fmlay.r iver ,  85 mi les 
! '  " from' the mouth,  then<,e-west '40 chaine iS, 
north. 120 chains, thence L following the 
course o f  the river.to+point o f  ~om-  
mencement  ~ eontainifi~...360 acres mor6  
C~SI~: 'L~D.  DISTRICT, -~ + DISTaIdT UP 
. ; : . ,  . ' ~+" :" CASSIAS, ' . . .  
-_Take notice that .Al f red E• Fa lconer  of  
7 miles north and  2-~niles ~ west  of-tI~e 
n0rthwest  +corner~ Of R~ K~,  L indsa~'s 
coal claim +. No 1;  thence :80..chmns 
south;  80 chains  +west, 80 chaiod north,  
80.cllains •east.. to point o f  commenee-  
mant',  known as e lmm NO. ~48..' -:-:. ~. - ' 
• sept .  • 17,'1912.~ i? -.Alfred E. Falconer. 
m,+¢raamona~:++aOW +.+ nOll iS~ £1~e,-t~"i: ::'.--'•:./.+. :.Y+"+ '~+ ~.mmmm~ s~.w,  
spot l ight :  •• . . . . . . .  •Thi is  ~: Was  ~]B~tiS~  !+~s~mourmm. / .  ~,=••~vo. - .~.~.c .  
Columbia day, and with it came Green Bros . ,  Burden  ~: Co;  
a cablegram from+Londor~ ai~- . Civil En~nemm -;. - . +* 
• ouncing that apples fro~ Brit-. Dominian-and British Columbla 
ish.Columbia have won the gold , _. L a n d  Surveyors- , : 
fitedal over ali corn petit6rs at.the cruces at ViCt0~n,  ~ort e,e~rge 
• * • and Hase l ton.  " 
land show in the wor ld 's  b iggest  B. C. A~Ecm ~gr.  Hazeltou Office. 
city. " ' l  
22" 
2+ 
" I t~ut tumcat~ m your  I~[ ,  me 
~:  more  you w~! apprec ia te  the  
. .  . - "  " high qualities found in 
rassenger  and  • • gg .=- i _ ,  ~ ._2 .  _ I p~ 
I .e&YeS "" ' • .- ' FOOTWEAR -~ lhzelt0n Mondays and. " i . . . .  -= ~: - -  
Thur.~days at 7:30 a,:m, ~ . IT  + 11 @ 1~ / 
Leaves AI&m~ere" Mondays  N0e i  ~ r iO( l  
and Thursda D at 7:30 a. m. 
• ~ I ~ So le  Agents  
OFFICE ' ~ -. Hazelton,  B. C .  
Br0ught0n&McmlPs Warehouse I ~_ - " - - "  . . . . .  
- ! ~ t '~* - - ' l "  4"  _ 
. . . .  L,lt  I ransrer :  
P , • . " . .  • . +"  
mort S.S. CompanF of [ and Genera] Delivery 
,. %~+ a.#+ ~+~ Jl.#l,~l* " I N+wH~el lon .Ro~IHoumm and MI~N.  : 
.. -- . * _ .  . .  ." :~- ~ AHOrdm'~FilbdwithCmm~lDhqmt~h.+.+' 
• • ' ' | ' Rmidence and Bsm ©loee to ! 
Bhclum~th Shop The Re l lah le  S teamer  " • [ " " I 
_ , ,  A .M.  Ruddy  
~,~.~aaa~l  , ;~ ' i  | " ' nemeIten+'  n .C .  "• ! 
Arrives at,.. Prince Rf l~rt  e - - - - - - - -  . . . . .  ,---~-~J 
• from. Vancouver on  eve~ : / 111[T A nr~'r~' r t  - 
TUESDAY morning and sails " V~ .~!"  14 J J~  +, .
• for Vancouver every WED-  . .  ~r~ P ~ ' '+ 
. NESDAY at,2 p.m. + , Ue l lverea  . 
The "Camosun" has  thee: . ' .  _=. ~.  _ 
large. t and most co  o ab e , 75 cents  per  Bar re l  
moms of any, steamer on this I ~ + ' : : i 
route. , . . . . .  
- -  ~ + J I ' , E .  J .  H I L L  
t. mooem: m+ l ,--=.+ 
u , . , ~ + " 
wer  t I ; • . [ :. 
,i ng of the'no.hwest0o oro R Manitoba, S katchewa..nO "Everything inCanvas' / 
or  less ;sa id  post  marked  W.B:  se. e0r.  . . say~s coal claim No. 1; thence 8~)'chains A lber ta  have  " fo rgot ten  the i l  
' -. south,  80 chains west,  80 chains north,  
July!17,~ 1912 John. WilliamMacdonell,. Bail Y;agent.': CASSIAR I ,~ 'D  DISTRICT.cASSIAR~. DISTRICT ~OF: .  . :  Casaiar. LandDis t r i c t  D is t r i c to fCaas ia r ,. - .  + ." " mcnt,80 chainScontainingeaSt to640PointacresOfmoreCOmmenCe.orless, boundary  l ines  and  "have  taken  '.--/?~•:~ii 
known as claim~No. 2, upon themselves much credit  be-. • ~++~ Take notice that-Alfred E.  Fa lconer  of Take  notice that :A l f red.  E.+Fale'oner~ ~lCe R f fp t~ Tra i t  ~nd A w ~  Co , !  ;/" "~;~:i PeaceR ivetLand  Distr ict .  Distr ict of  Hazelten, miner ,  of  Hazelton,  miner,  inteP~ds to apply fo " " .+ 
a l icense to prospect  for  and petrc~ I use a par.t O f theconfederatm~ ~ s~.rt .  &£  . . . .  . . l i c e n s e  to pr ~ 
leum over.t l  [ ~ Over the foi l ,  lands~ :~ 
London Ontar io ,  •broker, intends" . . . . .  g : c0mmenc in"  a ta  st  .... m " . .+ c~ss i~ ' me ~provmces  ox wh ich  thep  ' ; ' + • i . - :  ~~ 
• -^ -- -~--  for  ~er~nission to  - 'urch ~ Commenc ing  a tapest  p lanted  about  ' : . . . .  g pc p.lanted ab~ Take.not ice thatA I f red  E, Fa l  . Stephenson & Crum . . . . .  ~-~ 
. - ~ ~ , d ~  ]~,~.  .e . ~ 7mi |esnor thand2mi les  west=0f  the[ ,~.md=uy~rth  andthresmdes  west  of  Hazelton- miner  ;~*o-~o ÷^.coner, a re  members  have  camed o f f  the  . . . . . .  ,..~ of ;"+ 
- - '~  . . . . . . .  "~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + nor thwestc0rner .o f  R K L indsa 's  menormwes~cornero fRK .  L indsay 'a  fo ra l iesnse  to r . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~ lu . . . . . .  ' " ~:  '" "' - -  . . . .  +' " '=-~ -.- Commenc ing  at  a st planted on the • • ' . . . .  Y coal'cla . . . .  ' p ospect for coal and P m at the  k lng  s: own ex  ore. • . • • . . . . .  :' ~ 
• . Pq • . coal c lmmNo I, .thence ~0 chaiassouth ~ ~m-No. I, thence south80  chains, etroleum • , . P .  Under takers  and  - "' . ~ ~ . sou~ bank  of the Fmlay  river 32 redes r • " " . . . . .  . ' east 0 " over. the following described t . . . . . .  • - ' : "~ 
' " f romthe  mouth .and  2 1-4 mi les  west ,  80^ch~al.~ns~e~.t2-,80 ~ha|ns.:.n-ortb, ~ 80 cha i~ ~a~mus~n°r~¢~,c~h~am-s. 'w~tSO ~nds : -  . .  ~ . . . ,mon.. A .huge  p!ece  o f  cardboard  Funera l  D i rec tors  . ~. . ..+;i 
" marked .  J . '  P. M 's .  se. pest,  thence  ] ~ w~,~.~ p~n~ox.commenc.emenh | kno~ as  c l~ im"~.qR . . . . .  "V '~ ' . "  . . . .  . t~ommencmg a.~ a Pas.Y planted about  oeanng ~n exact ;  reproauct lon  o f  : • .:~:=~;~ 
- west  S0 chains, nor thS0 chains, ees t80[~:~%~'~'~ '~-=_ , .=  ~. . .+ r . ]Sent  16 i91  o. "~"~"  ~ ~A,__ "A__r ~muen.orcn .o~tnenorcnwest  cornero f  the  cnh}~o-~,~ ~ r~,a~,  - .~ .  ' Snecial Sttenti~n*,~ .~; . - -~* - - - :  , ". ' .-~+ 
• ' chains, south 80cha ins topo in to fcom-]  . . . .  " " " "  " " |  " "+ " " ' " " " 8~ i " .  Y : " o. 1 ; thence  • . .  ' . .  . ~" . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  -~-  . . . .  + :~.~ 
• ' mencement ,  contain ing 640 aeresmore[  ^as  ' -  " ~'" - -~-  " ~" • - - | ~'" " Cassiar  Land  Distr ict  . . . cnmns north,  ~80 chains west . .80  a l sp lay  mtheCanad lan  sect iOn .  I - . _ • . . . .  
I ' ~'] 0r less. - J ames  P, Mar t in . .  [ . .~ mar. J~ana~mw.!c~, vm~ri.¢~ of ~ [ ~_ . ' District ~f Cassiar " enains south, 80 chains east to noint of .. Surroundin-it are thou . ,  I ~zm, .~os .  B .  C . . . .  : ~:! 
• July=17, 1912 " John  Maedonell, agt  ].  T^~.^ .~:__,~,.as~sl, a rT .~ '~ . - . . . /  " l~kenot ice  t .hat 'A l f redE .  Falconer, commencement ,  c0nta in ing :~0 acres . . . ,g . san~.s [ .  .- ' . ' . . - 
I.... " ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  ~ , .  ~ : - - -~v  ~qa~xrea  ~.+ragoner  o~ lO~ ttaze~ton, miner,  in tendsto  apply for  more or ~eas, ~nown as claim No. 3. o I  p rme app les  some of which Eveners, Sin le t ree " 
t '  Peace R iver  Land  Distr ict .  Distr ict  o f  I Hazelton,  miner ,  !n tends  to  apl~ly for  a |a  l icense to prospect for  coal and petm-  ~ept. 15, 1912. A l f red  E .  Falconer. • were - tak  ^ = ~ . . . . .  ~_  __  . .  [ . . . . . .  g _ s, and  genera l  
" !; . ' Cass ia r  • . + + |ucense,~o p.rg. apec~ ~or coal ann  peso-  I leum over the f011owlngdee~ribedlands. _ _ . . . .  _ _  . ~u  ~r~m ~+ne same ~rees  I . supplies. ~gency  zor  tne  ~ '.. " , 
Take  notice that Rober t  Howard  Me-|'e~mon~Ver~pnegf~°wip~gdei~f:i~dI?odSi [5 m~lesme:r~l~l~at a post planted.abeut . ~.4+.q~IAR LAN~DDs~TARICT. DISTI~ICT OF . -  that  p roduced  the  pr i ze  w inners  J ' S tudebaker  Wagons .  ~ i - ' .  
Al l i s te r , .o f  Vancouver,  broker,  intends/7+mile s north and 2 "" ' - '  " ""  | - - -  . . nd o mi les west.  of the]  Take  notice that  A l f red E. Falconer,  a t  London.  "'. i | " ' i 
,~  an ,h ,  e , ,~ .~ ias ion  to~urchase  the | . -  . m| |es  west .  O~-r~.e ino~nwes~ corner  of  R K L lnasa 's  o~ l iaze lmn,  miner  intends to a 1 . . , TOM RYAN 
~,:~*~?_. '~_X~'2"; ,__~_ ~ . . . .  lnormwes~-e0i-ner of R.  K.  -L indsav-s I coal claim NO -1: thence nort'h 0 eh "y • for  a lic s ' " PP y Other  a les o£ t ' j xm,vwmgue,c rzvcu ,vmuu:  - . " ¢ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , 8 ares, en e toprospeet  for coal and I PP  he l r  k lnd  are [  • . ' 
, Commenc ing  at  a ~post planted on the [ .°a~h'c~im~=N°- -,_1, thence  .80 chains |~estso  chains, sophS0 chains, e~st  80 petro leum over  the  fo l lowingdescr i t  ed be ing  d i s t r ibuted  hv th~ Cnnnd;  B lacksmi th .  New Hazelton.  ~ . ' .i 
- • .^.o.~ i. ~. ^~ ,~ ~..~.. -..^. oq --,^_ ~.,~-~-, ou m,m,u  uas~, eu chains soucn, Ichainu - to noinc 'ox commo-oomo~t  I ]antra. ' ~ - - -~  . . . . . . . . . .  ." " 
froni the ,~-uth andmarKed R H McA .]80 chains west  to point .of  commence-  known as c lmmNo 37' Commenc in  at a arts and Canada wheat 
" - ~  • " • • e ' • . . . . .  . , . . g post planted about  • . bread / 
• ss. post,  thencewest  40chams,  north80]m-~n~'.~n°wn~ as c la~m£~o:~0_  . ]~ept. .17, 1912• : A ! f redE .  Falconer. I lm 'deno~ho.£the  northweat  corner  of  wh ich  has  a l read  ade its JOHN E. LINDQUIST 
--. ~ho,ha °,at 9fl ~h~a"  ~-~ . . . .  ¢^u~..;.~ i~ep~.. ~~, ~p~z. + ~xlzreu Jm. ~alconer. i " " - ~ I¢ ~ ~: ....... ~ . . . . .  ~_._ ~,_ ~..., y m bow 
. .  * . . . . . ;u~ ~ v ~ v v . . - - . . . . ,  b l l~ l ibF~v.vwiu~ - . . . .  • . . "  . .  * "t~.* J J lUu i~ abVtS l~ l~, I I / I iNO,  £ ~ n e n o e  . Q . . : • ; ' ~ " 1 . " • 'L, 
' to omt  of corn Casmar  Land vzetnct  Dmtr iot  of  80 chinas north  80 chal tO Ch icago  IS be ln  mad 
. , . . ,a  . . . .  ~ •o~-t- i - in#S2ff  ac-es mor* ]  SLUR LAND DISTRICTo DISTRICT OF!  ~ .  + • Ca~s lar .  - ]south 80cho i - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . .  : [ArchiteetandBuildlngContraetor :'• + the course of the river " " CAS " " • • •' - , " 'nseast,80chaine g e into " ' • • ' .... : ~. -, . - . .  o . . . .  - - - - , , - -o  - -~o~,pm.~uz  corn- u te  lesanosan  .... ~ . . . . . . .  ~":" r t  Ho ard McAili 'ster ~ - • " .  CASS~AR . . ! Ta le  notice that  A l f red  E. Fa lconer , /mencement .  co " PP p aWlC l les  or less. .KODO W " : Taken  ti " ' o f  Ha l  • . . . . . . . .  n ta inmg 640 acres,  more " - ~ ' " . 
Ju1~17,1912 John Maedone,  gt• - ]Haze l t .  . _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I : l i  . . . . . . . .  = - - •  P -  j , n asc la ,m~o.  4. I / 11 a o co that  A l f red E• Fa lconero f  elton, miner,  mtendstoa  ply for  or  le~s know " • _ " Working" Plans and Spec~flcationB " • . . . . .  • 
,. - - . ,  . .net ,  m~enms ro apply zor a I, ~ ~mm¢ to prospec~ zor ecru anu  por to - /Sept  15,1912' A l f red E Falconer  / " Omineca  Mason ic  PL , Ik  - 1~.,_,.._., ~_ = , . . . . .  ~" : .~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ d  I license, to prospect for.. coal and  etro-. ~eum. over the. fo l lowingdeser ibedhnds • . . . . .  " " ' ' . . . . . . .  ,,,.~,+ ~, , . ,a~s  on  any  class oz nunmng,  lur- +. . • 
. ' " ' - ' " ; ,  " Cass iar  +.: I leum o.verthe fol lowing descr ibed funds '  I '  Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted about l. OASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.' DI~TRICT'OF / .  Reg~l lar  meeting, s 1st and 3rd _~on: /  n ished.  All work  guaranteed .  !, . 
• ' ~ i  , t~P~menc ing  at n post p lantedon  the |west  80 chains., south  80 Chains, east  80 [~hains .to .point  of + commencement ,  [petff!eum over  the fol lowing described / " Pres ident  ' Secretary I=+ + , 
. ' sou~ hank of  the Finla X r iver  84-mi les [chains . .~ :  point  "ox  commencement ,  ]~nown as  c imm No. 88  l '~om" m . . . . . . . .  . .  I ~ - I ~  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  $ 
~ 8  ~ ~af~i i~o~ [-Ii!en~" n l~,  • ~ ~ r ~  Fa lconer  IT] ~!~2kl  7i id    irc alc0nel I I~ l  ] s ~ ~ o ] i ' : L ~ " ]  I [ B e  Care in 
. r l ess ;  said post mar~ed T. C. se. cur /  " " L '4~TDNOT!CES " ' .  - . '  • edE.  Fa|ooner 0£ chains ' '" " , 8.0 . . . .  ~l+'i " q k  I~ '  ' '  
+ ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton, miner, Intends to.ap ly fo ra  . .eas.t to point of commencement ,  . . , . , ~- 
" . Ju ly  17, 1912 . .  Thomas  Corbett.  • , Omineca Land  Distr ict  D "~ ~" - I~cenSe. tonros t~eet  fo r - - ! -+;~ ~.t .^_ I~eon1~mm 640 acres more  r ~-.  |~  ~',e.%l.y~.~IE.v.eom S . , , I I ,  , | ,  , J t+LOe ~ U ~ l ] ~  
" . " " • " ' donn lvlacaoTlell, agent .  . -.. ..... . tstr~c. ~ . . . .  ~ +. wa . . . . . . _  ~--,,- " .g " " - 0 . L.~, ~ma~m0 ~oo~eLe~  stems • " t • • ' - -  ~ - 
• ] . . .  ..Co .as.t, Range  V.. '  ' I l eum over  the~ol lowlngdesmbed~ands .  I,kno+wn.asyl.alm No:_5. . . ]~  aemlngtonTypmwrlt¢r|,O~V~eFumltura .~].~ . - -  . 
• . . . . .  n.-. __ r _ -~ ~..+_,.:., / TaKe nouce cna~Kober t  J Cooney  o f / t~ommenomg at  a post  planted about]  ~oP ~. lo, i~iz.  A l f red E.  Fa lconer  I~ Prince Ru-e  ,+ n t ,  • It_ r ,  . - -  ~ 
i t ~ - "  ' J L -P . .~ I~ _ rbgV~r  L J Ig i l L I  . I .~ l~ l+$. ' |~t+ V " " " • • • . • • ' i f f  .~ ,  ~ .  ~ . .  • 
• ,; . . . . . . . .  IX sctona, B ,  C , .  axeman,  |ntends ]5 males.north and  5 miles west. of the ]: e.a.qmAn ~.A+an n,dq, mr~ ~ ... . .  " ~u . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lare lessness  Is a Fault One 
• ~mc~ICC'OX ~asmar .  ........ + to a " " ' " ' n " , . . . . . .  ' . . . .  6+r oF  ~ ................................ ~ ~ ' ~: 
TakenotmethatChas,~.soxsmit~,ofl~°p...+..~o...~_~, . . . .  '+"~.,.,o-_,~ . . . . . .  : . . . . .  Y | 'm . . . . .  - - - -~ . -~.  I ~ ' ' " i ' " : ; ' ~ I I  who-carehssmshoebu~na , • . . . . . .  pply for petm smon to purchase the orthwest corner  of R. K Lindsa s ' - "~- ' -~ '~+I~ . . . . . . .  ~ "'" " "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- " " ' • ' " 
. _ :~r , :~ , ;~ .~ . . . .  m~,ds  .ca l f _  ~.  _or I -~uommencing a~ a post p lanted  on I wes~ t~u 9hains,  north 80 chains, east  Iof Hazelton,  miner,  intends to annlv [I a lways  a s aear l  l o r  it 1he , . permlsmon ~o purcnase me touowlng] le f  t ba  - - -~-  " + . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  I[ . . . . . .  ~ ]~ p y y '. I : 
d~/di4b~dlands , I~  ,+ nKo~ ~Kee+na rweron ,  south[~ucnams to.pom¢ ot eommencement , [ fo ra l i cenac  to prospect for  coal'~n~ll[[ +~HI~: I~ J~] )  ]~XPRI;_q.q ('/~_ Ill| mnmthmml~tw^,  +d,~,~'+^ +kk [ '":" 
~n~-c in~"  a t  a ~st  nianted I °°unaa~  ox ~eram.~ate  AIdous'.'app!i~ I _nownas cm~m No. 39. . " , Ip~t~leum over  the fol lowing described I II ~ - /  . . . . .  -~- -  ' . . . . . .  I I [  - - - ' -  . . . . .  ~ . -  j . . -  is,.,=. ,v  u ,~ ~ ~ . 
-~,-- -r - :"  P . . .  ~ *~ r ~. l cauon-to purenase ana,  abb.~t 15 chains I ~ept+ 17, 1912 Al f red E Fa lconer  [ !anus ' - " "  : "  ' ] , S T A G E  I I ]  *eqmrements° '  ° r  |eet  lhe  on aoum oanK ol ~ne r ln£ay  rwer  co e t . . . . . .  " ' " " ' ' " • " " " * ' ~ Y ' "'" " " 
• . . . . . . .  as of the  S .E . ,corner  o f  L. 917, Coast  ' . (~ommencmg at a post p lanted abqut 
. . . . .  redes f rom the mouth  and 1 1 -2mdcs l~an+,e  5~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  thence e~ot ~n ,~ :.~ . . . . .  , ~h[  Cassiar  Land Distr ict  [ lmi l~  . . . . . . . . .   ~ . . .  ~ , . ; , . .  ""+.o~+ ~e~" I] !  ! i te  ~ :  
• west_ thence  we~_28_0 cha~ nO~ai8  ~ [~chainst  west  60chains m0~eor  ies'sg | _  . • .District of  Cast]Jar • . .l~ortl~west comer  o f  i~'~++J~indsav's ] i • + ities :~" ~ 
+cnmn~, .e~  c~am~,  ~%~ ~% • • I Skeenarwer ,  thenconor ther ly fo l iow ing[  ~.:"ra.~enouce ma~rea  ~:. ~'a.£conero~]e0ai claim No 1;thenceS0 chains tout-h, • --  _ : .  ~ ': i: 
" ~0Pla|cnrte:£mC°momr~nes~e~nsenc~'pCs~nmCa~nl~n~]Skgena_r.iVdi.topoint0..f commencement[~;~ev~.~onr,;~fcuepationminer, in~nas~[80" .cha ins  west,  80 chains north,  8o111 rasseng?an~_ ~__- Ill ,g l l t J~r | f~r . .o , ,  ~ . 
;: ~ . i ana containing 480 a~res more or leas. I ~P~ Y . , o ~ pro spec~ zor  qom I Chains east  to point of commencement ,  " . " 
L;+ t~. ;~. se . .corner .  . . .  r, - "+ . - -  IOct .  22, 1912. :. Robort  J Coonev ]an a p e~.rnleumover me ,ouowlng ses-lcontainin~640acrasmofnorl,,~ 1+ . . . . .  HI'" ?  em, lit ll l v I .,IU  • ! ' i  
• ' ~ . . r ,u+ ~v ~exBmlgn  ] .  ." . . . .  +' . ¢" Icr _ c r i o e u  I US  • . • 111 . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  " "  I . ~ z ~ t 0 a  ~[0ndays .  ~ I I~  ' : " : r " " . ' • 19  .-+. • an   " . ~as claim No  6 - | . . . . . . .  FOOTWEAR..,-,?, "~--- IP ' 
Ju!p-:lT, 1912 ' J °hnMaed°ne l l ,agt "  I . i .. " l .  co .mmenc ingat_a  p+~tpla l i tod ahout lSept i15 ,  1912".. A l f redE  Falconer  III 'I+ + - ,  +:, + 
• .... = P+a~m River Land Di+triet ' - /Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  Distr ict  o f  io m~les norm and o mires west  of  t h e l - + ~ " ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  -" I II Thffe.~d~q mf 7 .~a + _'m ] |  _ _  ' _ . . . . .  t . . . . .  _.• ••+ 
-' r - -~+o-~+.+, . ,~ooo+o."  I . Co~st , -Ran+e+ . .  _ . . . .  |norc  nwe.s* comer  o f .R .K .  L indsay ,a | - '  ~. Cass ia rLand  Dzatr ict .  : IJll _. '~'~'~" i | _ __ I "  i~  ]n~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 0 ~ t i  ~ f l  CK  , - : . .i ~ 
- : ~" : r%~' - -  ~.~'"P .  ~ , /Take  not idethat  E l~abeth '~ur rav  0f  Icom emtm No. 1 , thence  south 80 chains, I . Distr ict  Of Ca~Biar . J[l I.PAVeS " 
. . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  |S t  Paul,  Mmn,  marr ied woman in ]eas t80chams nor th  80 chams,  west80 |Taken0tme that  A l f redE . .Fa lconer  • Q+ 
_ " ann lv  for  nermiss ion to. nurchase the [ te  pp y permmmon to purchase  [ch .1~ . .  input, [o:. . , m net,  |n tends  to apply " tends to a l for  , to olnt o f  commence of  Hazel ton ] ~ s  .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' I _ ; + : o r  ,vancouver ,  arcmr~e~, ln~enus ~o • .. • . ' .  " cnalns " • I- and  Thu • 
~i -~ a~%:~,rihod lands" ~ "' [.the" fol lowing described lands" ~ I ~n°wn as claim -~o.40 :  [ fo r  a l icense to prospect for coal and II[ " [ )  . . . .  ~nl~ Ao~ta  | 
Commenc ing  at  a post planted on the [ Commencmg at +.post p lanted  .at  ]~ept. 17,.1912.. +Alfred E, Falconer. pet ro lgum over the following described tl oimc  ' ~ + . . . . . . . .  m +L~ " 
" nor th  bank o f  the F iu lay r iver  3 ' /mi les  soumeas~ .corner ~.  411U, mence  north  . •Cass iar .Land Dis t r ic t .  Distr i  lanus,:...~. . . . .  -. . . +. . _ ' [ -. ~z~m~on, ~. u .  .~.: , : • ...+.+~ . . . . .  +~. . .~ ,  oom .; . . . .  . l  chamsand 14hnks +0ast m0 chai.. I • '  . . . . . .  ct of  + Commenemg at  a post  planted about II + . f~ ' .w .~o+ . . . . . . . .  - - -~ . .  
• * . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . " • • - . . .  . . .-  + + ~ssmar .  1 il . . . .  . . . . .  "+--'+" - ~- . - marked  P J D's sW, corner , '  thence south .about  60 chains to L i t t le  0hver  ' L Take  notie ._ m e north and 2 mfle~ east  of  the .. ~ + ~ . , , ~ . ~ , + ~ , ~ . ~  
. . . . .  C reek ' th  nc . . . .  ' ' e thatA l f redE .  Fa lconero f  nor thwest  corner Of R K • . , • Hazeitou, B.+C '~ " . eas tS0cha ine ,  nor tb80cha i , s ,  west801~.  , ,~e  +.~ves~r iy .a l0ngcree  k te l~H~el ,n=miner  iu tendstoa- - , , ,¢ , - - I  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . L jndsaya  II ~ = ' ~ " - - + - - - -  I t_ ++ 
cha'im south'80 chains to n0 in to fCnm I po |nmorcommencemencano  conta in ing~,  . . . . .  ~z_  . . . .  +_' . . . .  ~ . . ,  .-y- - i c+m ,~m,m ~1o. £; meqce  su  cnmnB L__  . j ,+ ~ 'S le__  ~ . p [ . .  + 
• , ~.* v " I - - L - -  z~nn " Illt;~l£tSt;: W UIO~J~Cfi ro t  coal ann negro I n n ~ h  R(~e t - - : - - ' - - - z  nn  ~ • . .  ~ 1 J / ! 1 1  i ~ i M ~ i  - -  - -1  
, . • • i ~ s t s ~  ~ - a u o u ~ . l ~ - u  acres more  or lesB ' . . . . . . . .  I|e,t~ " " I -~ ' ' "  ~v ~umuu up.u b ou enalns aou~n, ] [1  ' " ' me,cement ,  contmnmg 640 acres  more . . . . . .  leum over the :~dllowmg descnbed~ands'  " 80 chains" west  " ' [ , s[e  , . . . . .  Oct. 29., 1912 . ' ' Elimabeth Murra  " ' • • to point of  commence .  , . . . .  ty  or less.. Pamck  J, Donoboe  . . . . . . . . . . .  . Y'. Commenc in  at  . . . . . .  • . ,  • . . . .  - .~ 
mo • 
I .au~Y/~'+' . . . . . . . . . . .  -~'- .  ~"s4  . . . . . . . .  P °++~" I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Amin~n.   t,an~l n ;~t ,q , t  r~;~,*~;,t, of  ]~a l~northwest: '# mites nOrmcornerana bofm,esR, westK.. Lmdsa" of  the,9 / solesst' known15 1 as el'aim No.. 7. ~ . . . .  ~" U I I1U l l  ,,3+ ~+ L+0mpan  ]~  d  enera l  elivew . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~ ' 
Peace R |verLandDls tnc t .  Dmtncto f | -  , Coast,  Range V . - :  I coa le la lm~-1 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y .-/ p .  , 912. Al f red E. Falconer. e ~  , , . ,  I 1  . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . | : . . .  . . . .  
• ••:• • l+++Bo , i ?  Ln+_ p. i+-•menc]n  iakt a ..... ;"• ~ ' '~  ISept. 17, 1912. - 'A l f redE  I~alconer |O f lnHaZe l ten ,  miner, intends ~)apply for " ' ] [  + + 
, foll6wingdeacribedlands~ + ... . .  . " r0 ' pos~ r ~antea 0n  ' " a . . . .  hconce to pros ect for coal and etro  ¢'llahle t~mer  " Bhdm~thShop . ~';i 
• •marked G.: M.:McD s. se .  POSt, th+nee I sm.  2 atn.s, +west 20 chains, •. not-th I H~el t6n ,  m~ter,  intefida ~<) appl,, for a +~lor,h ~=" . . . . . . . .  . ;  _ _ , [ . |  a . n+. /m.  ¢, s :~'-+: • ; 
• • " "' ' 20+analns to me ban ~ • . . . . , #' t w~,~ turner oz xt.r~, ,,mass s .. ' - [~,g.- . . :? ' , west  80 chmns,  north  80 chams, .eas t  8ol2_0.• .+ ~+ . . . .  k of little ,Ol iver [ l icense to p rospect  for. coal and  petro-  ]coal claim No  1, thence.  80 chaa~ns . . . . . .  • I . . . . . . . . . .  ~-~&'  . ." 
. chabisi _south 80 chains to  p0int.of lCr.es.K,  znence eas~er~ya~ong ~ Creek zo l leumover  the fol lowing desc~ibed lands- [south, 80 chains east,  '80cha ins  nor th ;  ~mves  ~,. rnnce  0' r : .,:~ .: 
nt  conta ln ln  640  acres mc ol  commencement  contalnl conimenceme , " i g IPP.! __  - +,  .~' 9J  " "ngl_ Commenc. ingataps . . s tp lan  .ted about  ] i~ chains west to  point of commence,  f rom Vancouver on  e~ : / • . . . .  ~i~.~ 
mo~ or  less. : •. , . . .  *.. • [abOut ~u acres, : • Fen~on xJ. £~urray. 17 mires norm anu .o m.es  wes~ of the I ment,  containin~ 640 acres more  or  " : . - ~':~ 
' ~:'+ ' . Grace Mary  McDonald,-'IOct..29,.-1912.--~.~... ]91nor thwest  +corner .of  R,  K .  L indaay 's l lees ,  known as claim No8 . .  TUF- .SDAY rnmgand,  WATER.  ++, 
J u l y ~  ~ John Macdonell, agt . [p~eRive  r LandDis~lct. Dist r ic t  ofl~°easltCsl~]c~aNin° s lhtoh~l~s?mfli.'nPChaiim.[Sept. 15,•1912. ' A l f red E. Fal+oner. • for  Vancouver every W "--" "~- - - - "~_"  + '•,• - J  
• " • • . ' ' Lass lar  • ' , ,o, ~ ou . ~' Peace R iver  Land  Dmtnet  . . . . . . . . .  cha ins  to in t  o f  e ' ' " ' N ' ' ' " * : :  n-.,.~,+.~ -oo;or+ [ "Take  not ice  that  George G Barton [.ch~ , .,pc ommeneement ,  I '  Casmar  Land Distr ict.  " . , De ivered  
+ ~ " ~ " ~  ~"  "+ '~° '~ ' . . . . . . .  • ' I KnOV~r i  ~ Cla lm 42 . . . . . . .  i " - - - -  " ' L ' . . . .  i i o f+vancouver ,  capttalish intends to  , - . .  . . . . . . . . .  u strmt of Cassiar • ,, ,, . . . . .  . . . .  " 
• T kenotlce that John  A. MeA i  ster/ • • ' Se t  17 1 - • The  Camosun " ' . . . . . . . .  " ~,  ~ ,n , .  , ,~  " - 'berms~ in tenas  +~[:~ply  :[or permlsmon to  purchase the l  ~e~) " , 912. A l f red Eo Falconer. I ' Take  notiee .that A l f red F .  Falconer,  . . • +has  m=,  . ' _ _ .  ' .+~ 
' " " = ' I = fo l I0wmg described lands . . . . . . . . . . .  . n a z e l t o n ,  miner ,  in tends  to  apply -, l a rgest  and  most  corn~oPtl ap . for  pormiss lon to purchase the  . . . . . .  Cass lar .Land Dmtr ic t .  Distr ict  of  to t  a l i  . . . .  e r  : . ,~#=.+,  ao .+,4hod, , ,a . .  . I f °~omme,¢mg at  a post planted on the  I.i +C . . . . .  ~, . . II - esmme to prospect  for  coal and . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . p + r re l  +, 
"+~=~,'=~'~Z~:=~='===~'~,,(~.~,+h~lsouthbankoftheFinlayriver~milesl + .b . .^~+~s~ar~z ,  _•  ' i _lPetrehumoverthefollowingdcocribed . ~vumso+ R y. s teamer    ' , :  : ~+, , : 
" ~ ' ' ' '~ ' "  " " r v ' "  V ' ' ' '~"  ~'" ~'~ " " ' " ' L - ' --"~+ "'++,+++,,-~-~.-,~ ~ ."e+alconer of lhnds  .+ • ' . • ' ' ' • . =" .++ 
' south bank oPt.he Fmlay  Hvcr  32 miles I f~°m+th~e m°uth~a~d l• j~ imi~le , iwes . t ,  [ it, ~elta.n; miner, intende to apply for  a I i" Commencin at  a o " route. , . ~ . . . .  . ++. , ,  . 
. Irolh toe mou 1- +,. . ncenas to pros eet for  .coal and etxo- 1 m . . . .  . J .  I   L . . . . .  m and 3 4 roues wet  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .,+,. ........... . ,  . . . g. p st planted about  • ; , ,~b~ .x A U~A,~ s~ hast ~henco least 80 chains, south 80 chalns to pomt  l nc.en . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  p • de south and 2 anles east o~ the ' . . ' . . . .  ~.. +- : 
• ...+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- , ~ ~ . . . .  ~um uver ~ae louow1nguescrmeo lanos .  nor thwest  "e0rner f • " ' ' ' • • . of  commencement ,  contamln 640 acres • o R .K .  Lmdsay  s ' 
we~.t 80cha.! im, nor th  .80 cha l~,  e~t  80 l °mfC or los- o , ;a  ~,o t , , .~b .g~ _ p. .n [ :~ .ommenc!ng  at _a post  planted about I~oal  c laim No 1' thence ^ o,.o • H.  R06rd~, A~ent .  P r ince  At  PANTORIUM, Hazdton,~ +- 
, Cha ins ,  scum ~u cnaitm to poinc o~ com~ I~ '~ '=^_~=" . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . .  " . . '~ ' :  . . . .  , ~ "~ m~ms norm and 4 miles west  of  t ~- i= . . . . . . . .  L . ' , . . . . .  ,.80 ~h%..,o -~.  . I~I~, . .+ ~,~ , , 
• + i~ a . . . . . . . .  " ~eor  I~  ~ ,,+j.ix+ru,, oucnams eas ,  +ucnams Bourn 7 . . . . . . .  i acr  m " • • e u .  ~srcon,  . , . , , ~ - . ++L" .. : .  mencement ,  contain n 640 es ore . . .  nor thwest  corner of R. K.  Lmdsay  s 80~hains " + . . . .  , -~ ,  ,~ .~- ,~. ,  +++ ' . . . . . .  Ju ly  17, 1912 . Joh~gMacdonell,  agt .  ' • west  to point of Commence- . . ~. : or less. John  ~,  McA lhs ter  . . . . . . .  coal c lmm No.  I, thence north80 ehal . - ~ . . . . . . .  ~ : - . . . .  . . ns. ment,  known as clai . ,  N~, 9 . .  . . . .  . .,.+ + 
t 80 chains,  south 80 chains, eas t  80 Set  15 19 2 " Al f red ~ s ~ ' Ju l~ 17, 1912 ' John  Macdonell, agt,. e_~ l~|v~P T~and "rHnL~t rHmt~d~ ~ . . . . .  - -  - n . . . .  P .  , 1 ." ' E Falconer.  ' ~ .~.'~ ~ ..,. ,¢', • ' ' - :  -.- . . . . . . .  ~m~{a~" . . . . . .  "+ . . . . .  ++ runs  to po|nt  of commencement ,  . . . .  . . 
Peace River  LandDis.tr ict+ . D is t r i c t l ; :%.  , . ' . . . .  kn6wnase la im + . . . . .  . . .... A ,  Chmholm . ++ 
, ++ o f  Cesmar  " . ' +*-.: .. Take not,ce that  John Elliot, o f  New l~n~,  Iv , , ,+  • ~, , .^+ + .+ ..Cmmlar Land DIsrr let.  W; I I ,+  I I  U J I , , J  
v , m ~ m  ,~ f fa lconer  ~ I I  mUmUlU I I  - ' Take  not ice that  Richard'V:.~Vhallev, WeBtminster ,  B. C. ,  investor, in tends l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "' • | ~ . .  " Dis t~¢t  of Gassiar.  ' s | |~ / [ i~Ui~ 1 " • • ' - |  ~i~' " " :~ 
• " . . . . .  + " TaKe notice that Alfred E Fa lconer  • " " , of Vsneouver ,  broker,  intends to .apply  ..to app!y for .perm,ss ion to purchase the I o~ssl,a ~D D,S~,m+. D,s+mcT uP lof  Haze'ton mine . . . .  ~." +'_ . ,  I GENERAl .  svA,~q ~P ] Genera]  I--]ar¢]wnr+~ • ]i!; . .... 
for::_l_~__rmissi0n to purchase  fol lowing touowmguescnn.eu  lsnf ls: .  I " ' .eASSlAIL [? .. , ,+m r ,  mmenus r~ app~yl . . . . .  -_--_ . . . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,~ ,  ¢ , ;  :+: 
- des~dbed lands"  ' ' - . . . .  -uommenc ingacaposcpmntedonthe[  TakenotiesthdtAifredEFalcn,~e,¢[t0ra.ncense.~oprospeec Ior Coal and HAZELTON ~d j ~ . . . .  m= " . ' ~' ] ~';~ " I : ~'~ 
• ~mmenc ln~ at a host planted on tho south bank of the Flnlay river 32 males IHazelton,  miner, intends to annlv for a [ Pe~.~mum over the following described I • KISP IOX , l~midets Material  | :~ , . ; 
.+ - sou~ bank  o f the  Fl'nlay river 36 milcs from..the., mouth,.- marked  .J. E's~ se+[ license to prospect for  coal a~ °netro-.[ l a~>~menc in . . .  ~ . .+_' I +, t Min + r's' ~ ' ..... ~ ~.i .: 
froi i i  the mouth .and . l -2  tulle+west, post , ,meneewe.s+c i~c .na lns ,  northS011eumoverthef011owingdescdbed'[ands.~. . . . . .  ~.~gatapos~plant~l.  al0outl a ~  ~ . ~ .  . ~ ~ e DUpp l leS  ~ ~ ~|!~. ~.~i 
' enal e I rune urn anu Z mn • marked R .V ,  Ws ,  se ,  post;  •thence ._ ns;. asc~ucha|ns : tnencefo l low ing[  Commencihgatapostnlantedabou~lt . . .~ . .~  . es~eas .~of the[  A~H l ew  tock , + ~;: 
we~t 80 ,cha ins ,nor th  80.+ chains, east  80 me course  o~ tn e r)ver c o_ ]~oint o f  ] 7 miles north:and four  miles west  of the I n°r.mw.e~ t co~ner ox .~.  ~ .  ~hmaasy s I _ - -  ~"  { M. ' - - I , _= D #-i .+ . j i ,~  *+ !": 
80+~hains, outh 80 chains+ to p0tfit of  co.mmencement,  contain ing ~1~ acres'l nor thwest  corner of  R. K. L indsav's  Ic°a! -  e [~ m, .~o; 1; .  t~enco i~u cnains P r i ces  I~;+,ht  - i •a , -~©au~,  o .  ~. , .  . ~ | / '  . , ;" 
--eommencoment~' eohtaigi~ - 640:~a~.res moroor  ~eps, +-~ - Job  n El l iot.  • + . coal claim No 1 thenee80cha ins  aou~h I L°u%.a  u cnmns pasr~, ~u. cnains nor th ,  , .  . ---m~_~ . L~. , , ,~ " " . . . .  " . f:;;'+ 
mere or  less. "Riehard!~i:y~tle+y,: ;~÷ Jtl!y. 17,: x91~: .~',++'J0hn+:ma~donell, dgt,  I~+a!chains W~s~: 80 chaiim ndeth, 801 ~ C~a~--~+! west  ~? ,l~oint of sommep~e ~. J n .ave  a sp lend id  0toci¢. " . . . . .  ~""~! -~ . . . . . . .  
'JulIp.17(1912 ...... J oht rMa~0ne l l ,  ag~2 ;~,'=*:.:'~./.:,:":.'~'~.,:"~,"+. ++'.*i:~,~+~"+i+':[ehahlseasttopoint6fcommencement l~en.t+:~n0y_n_ascLa.~m~.o_."Lu_,-., . : : .~ . .Of : . -b la i l ke t~;  sweaters:-~ ~ l ; i  i I ,~ i / i~ l~ !~- " 
: + . . . . .  ' '. :+. ~.:~" . %.. ' "".T+:,"Pba~6:RiWrLand'Dish-ict ' ..:":.' I known as c la im No. 44: * : : .[..~el~.=~_~"+.~>l..z. : -Al f . r~+~.~.,~S!coner. . . ;  ' sweater~"~-  ++~ ~.+~. :  ~ !  ~ " . 
• : :  .CMs iar  Landum o mew.DisLriet" . :  +: and ~heA,  beBt wool s0ek's¢:~ rTO:+F 0~-~ ~.  "~a.~d R; H IPp I rR8  I!~i +:.i Pea~o River  Land  Diati~l~t:~':Diat¢l+tof .+ : -~  "Dist, iCt Of Cass ia r '  ...... :++:+::• I Sept+ 17i 1912. i A l f r& l  E .  FalconeP" I" ' t  i i - t r ie t  +-'fC--si- ~" ' . . . .  f in ~e a'~"" 'e"~"~' - - - - t "ndnw assor - -  ~ 'mo~,mm,~mam.t~a o , t r - - tamms : - .... 
P l4ee  Uut  o f | ta  k lnd pU bl l~bt~ Take:nut ice that  A l f red E. Falconer,  , ment  o f  lad ies '  and  gents '  
Of Hazoltbh~ minel', Intends to apply . L N~e ~l~llber~ l~tl~l~r~' _ ~ ?_ 
f0r,~:+li¢o~S¢ to '  prospect: fo r .  cqal .+and ~shoes. Also a full stock - . ,~ nP, s ~ ,~ , ,~  -~ ~, , /m 
pet~0. ~ le~ t~V~ th6 ~ollo~Ving,de~cribed +0f groceries; fr0its;  : and ,  - . .n .  mn mt  0, ~ ~ma-nm -, .... : .i~:+:+ 
mn~s., ,'.,,~:,~/ ; , ,!="'~, :" ~ll thebest~andieS.• Ca l /~ n~.o.'~mrsn.mo,~.t.~.m,..ou~.u,4 
• + IverF  gw° W°+ItJl, Wl]It h glve+ ~l l  l~ l~ Of Wh~it I I  ~" "+" i  
1 +/nileC°in~<en+~nRnorth anda  a'2 milesP°++ pJa6+~West of:i~bb~ltthe +hid see ' themand you'd' i l l  • 4~.~- . ,m,  m.+t  otto, w ,~ ~n ^ m~ ] + u 
northwea+t e0 |ner  of R,  K. Lihdsa~'s want to buy. mm,~'~:'~ , , , . r~  ~,.~affi~,~...., j "1= 
I 
coal "claim No. 1; thence 80 .ehatns Cood Dry Lumber foe S~I. l l Pe l t l . f .p ie - -XOl l~ . /p~p le j~.  . "+:i 
south,. 80 ~hain~ east, 80 cha ins .nor th ,  " " ~ A.  B ,  SHUBI~R~ +"  ..... 
80 ehaili*:~.W~st o point Of ' commence .  William H.  "'~ + r ' P+ ~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ " ~  ~ " '* F J :~q 
me~t, kn+wn ss claim No. 11.'~ , : + /mm.~m m,+ rm . . . .  I '! 
"•-.•~"'i~ ,..~-<~, +"~i~+~:.'.-'~!%.V~! ~ ~ ,~.~-•:::~,~.~.'(:+ +, .~-r ~•. : •:.'.', :~. • :.. i,.l•. :~, .~ •~ . . . . . .  . " , .• • '; • • : "~. -  ~ " • 
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THE G R A N D  T R U N K  P A C I F I C  
DEVEI .O I=tV lENT I~OMPANY,  I . , IM ITED 
WI  N N |P I~ 'O,  C A N A D A  
G.  U RYLEY ,  
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Asent ~r&nd Tru~ Paeiflo To~s~te of ~o~R Hazel~'o~, 
:~e~r  81r , -  : ' , -  , 
~ou~h H~el~o~.  ' . . . . .  
• . , -  . , 
- -~ .  . ".'::. i. .. 
I have been ~dvlsed that ~e ~ommi~sio~ l s  ~ e  a .~ Order  
~pprovlng t~e io~ #1led by th le  ~o~opsn,y. I am forwarding' ¥6u ~..eop¥ 
o~ t~e Oraer, and ~ou w i l l  see ~hat tho ~ompsn~ is-now aIlowed to  eroet " 
:]: ~ s:~sd °co take '~'his o~por'~u.'nit:/ 0:~ ex '~ 'ess :x~ =~:'~e ¢omPa.'~'.,~: 
~ppree i~ iou  o~ " the  eo~f i~enoe p l~.oec~ in i~  ~r"  ~oeu in tereS~ea t '~  '~w~i~-  
~g ~hi~ s~ouneeme~.  
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The "Up-To.Date" Drug Stores 
Up-to-date Stock Up-to-date Methods 
Up-to-date Prices 
Everything in the Drug Line 
I Finest selection of Chocolates and Candies. Stationery and 
Magazines. We carry a large stock of Kodak 
Goods, Cameras, Films, Paper, etc. 
A. V. JOHNSTONF~ Mgr., Hazelton and New Hazelton 
L E. LaBeUe, Manager Phone 304 
W. J. McMillan &Co. 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
Wholesale Grocers 
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Bknders and 
Packers, Tobacconists 
• . 
Represented by P. 0. BOX 915, 
Wm.McLennan, Hazdton District PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
= 
II 
THE QUALITY, STORE HIGHEST MARKET PRICSFoR FURS PAID 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
6ROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZELTON 
P 
SEND FOR ~ATALOOUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewriter. "The Machine yea wlIleventoaIly IiUY" 
"MACEY"  Fil~g Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. '  Complete Office 
P.O. Box 436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
+~e Baron  and Vi~coun~ 
A PRODUCT OF  B.C. 
co s ,o GALENA CLUB " - ' "  at  the Favor i te  . 
Resor t  
ED.  V.  McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Fre ight ing  Cont ractor  
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. ' Circe at Omineca Hotel 
FR IZZELL 'S  MEAT MARKET 
Meats  Game Provis ions Pou l t ry  Butter,  
Eggs  Green Vegetables  Fruits,+Ete. 
Sausage Manufacturers 
Most Modern Meat and Provision Cold Storage in Northern B. C... 
We Have Ten Tons of Poultry 
arr iv ing in good time for ChriStmas Shpment ,  from ~ 
Smiths :FallS~Ont. 
FRIZZELL'S MEAT MARKET 
PBINCERUPERT,  B; C. 
THE OMIN~.~ .~.~I~]B, ~i +A~PURDAY, DBO~MB~R ~+4, ~91~, 
" -:::.-~:.;-~.+~.-i,.:.C~~.~..~_:~..~...~_. - ' -  ..- -+  - . - . - J~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u . _  ~ i 
The W°rld'sD°ing+si-"B-ridu+::+[News Notes  "om Many Sources  +. 
There is an epidemic of high- C. coast, allowing Canadian fish: 
way robbery in Calgary. carmen to operate throughout the 
" " year, as American fishermen are 
Grading work o~ the P.G.E. is allowed to do. 
m progress along Seaton lake. 
Nine miners were killed by a 
snowslide at Copper Mountain, 
Alaska. 
More than one hundred per- 
sons were killed by the tornado 
in Madagascar. 
The post offiee department is 
considering plans for a parcels 
post for Canada. 
Large increases in exports and 
imports are reported by the 
British board of trade. 
Vancouver's new Roman Cath- 
olic archbishop, Rev. Timothy 
Casey, was installed last week. 
The United States congress is 
considering a new immigration 
bill providing for an illiteracy 
test. 
The Canadian Northern has 
ordered 15,000 tons of steel mils 
from the Sault Ste. Marie steel 
works. 
= .  
Another gold strike on the 
newly found continuation of the 
third beach line at Nome is re- 
ported. ' 
The British government will 
object to discrimination against 
Canadian Steamers in Panama 
canal rates. 
From May I to Nov. 1 of this 
year, Canada exported cattle to 
the value of $482,605 to the 
United States. 
Prince Henry of Prussia, 
brother of the Kaiser, is in Lon- 
don on a secret mission to the!l 
British government. 
The Bulgarians alone have lost 
10,000 killed and 50,000 wounde 
since the beginning of the war" 
according to late reports. 
The amount received in timbal 
royalties during November by 
the B.C. government was $48,919 
the highestfigure on record. 
Five hundred and seventy-five I 
companies incorporated in Can- l 
ada during the year represented 
the investment of $490,566,000. 
The pay of officers and men in 
the British navy, after remain- 
ing practically unchanged for 
fifty years, is to be increased 15 
per cent. 
A pigeon imported from Eng- 
land by a Montreal man escaped 
and returned home, reaching 
England twelve days after it 
• I 
was eased. 
Canada has now 13;859 post 
offices, an increase of 534 during 
the last fiscal year. The revenue 
for the year was $10,482,255 and 
the expenditure $9,172,035. 
A bottle containing a letter 
purporting to have been thrown 
overboard in mid-Atlanti~ in 1889 
was picked up the other day 
thirty miles south of cape Flat- 
tery. " 
In Wisconsin warrants have 
been issued for members of an 
allGged !'a/son trust" which is 
said to have destroyed-$1,000,000 
worth of property for the in- i 
surance. ' • " 
Parliament iseonsidering abill ] 
to compel+ the installation of I 
Wireless apparatus on aii Vesselsl 
The United States fishery 
authorities have presented to 
British Columbia five million 
whitefsh fry .from an Ohio 
hatchery. The gift will be used 
in stocking the lakes of the 
Fraser watershed. 
Ten suffragettes were ejected 
for disturbing the installation 
ceremonies at Glasgow univer- 
sity. Incensed by the disturb- 
an~e created_ by the women, 
hundreds of students wrecked 
the suffragette headquarters. 
Lipton's Challenge Accepted 
San Francisco, Dec. 9:--Sir 
Thomas Lipt0n's challenge "to 
race in the 23-meter class at the 
Panama=Pacific Exposition regat- 
ta in 1915, has been accepted by 
a syndicate. 
The reply to the challenge 
reads:-."On behalf of asyndicate, 
yet to formed, permit me to ac- 
cept your challenge for a race in 
the 23-meter class to be sailed 
here during 1915. We will meet 
you with a boat designed under 
the international rule, built and 
sailed by San Franciscans. And" 
may the best boat win." 
The syndicate will be made up 
of twenty-five leading residents 
of this city. The boat will cost 
in the neighbarhood of [$75,000 
and it will undoubtedly be called 
"1915." 
The challenge was presented 
to Sir Thomas at a luncheon, and 
he was delighted to.learn that he 
would have a worthy competitor. 
He plans to bring a Shamrock 
here for the great event, whether 
it is the onethat he will use in 
the International race for the 
American cup or another, is still 
undecided. 
Do your shopping at. Cohen, 
Zackon & Co.'s store and 
SAVE MONEY 
iTho Largest and Best Assorted 
Stock of 
Men's Furnishings 
In Northern British Columbia 
We repair Jewellery of ever~ 
description. Satisfaction. guar- 
anteed. 
We carry all the leading n~akes in 
WATCHES 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
Cohen, Zackon & Co. 
New Hazelton 
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i i  Inglneca Hotel : J" "''ll" ~: . " 
' ! -  McD-- onell & McAfee, P~dps. ~+i i. +'~ 
The only family hotel inthe district. Private dining +r~ms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem:con~;enlefiees. : 
l~easonabh rates. Good Stable in Connection. 
Y 
. . . - ,  
Hazelton :+ 
i . . .  , ~'  . ' . , .  - . . .  Choiceit lot 
+1 
- I  
WineS,  Liquors and:C igars  
a lways  on  han~:  
SHEETIRON, TIN and COPPERWORK 
of every lescrtption ... 
" PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
6aIvantzed Iron Air Pipes and 0~er Mining Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction 6eamnted 
. 
K.K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazdt0n : 
+_ 
Sash and Door +Factory 
Hazehon's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes Of Win: i . ~p" [PW ': " ~ .... .: 
dow Sash, Doors, Ottlee Fixtures, Int~qor. " "L "'+" 
Finishing~ on hand and made to order. : " ' " '  i~ +. "i -~ ' 
. : . - :  .... / j  
Large stock of Lumber+and Building ++~,,.++"+. ?iii i...i:: ' 
Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and St+am- " ..... + :  
• fitting. ~ i. • + i :+ ": : ' " " : " '? i  : 
Job and Shop Work a specialty. /~: : ,  . • 
Plans and Specifications.. : .,+ --: 
. .  Stephenson & Crum +: " + . . . . .  
CONTRACTORSAND BUILDERS" :: +~ 
; rmzenton  . . . . .  ++~ 
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TH.E  OM! ,N~OAMINER,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 14,. 1919 
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• Chr i s t imao iGif't:o 
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• : " • R~V.  J .  F I~ .D.  • " • 
" "  - .W.  J c  Ca~i came. in" -~rom,. the  ¢ouver. ": . . . . . .  
~-~, .  a~a .... .~ov.~'°"~"~ s~ .vo.,~- t, to0 ValicY. On. WednesdaY,. / -  ' " " l  i:Gordon .,Wilaor), .~-  '" - >him~Lmtui, n ~ d '  - " : ' . . . . .  fo i  ~ old and young, in great variety:iit'-unmually mM~ate.., . . . . .  prices, elm be hhd now 
~S.~h....m~._..t,.aOo,a~. - - -  from~a tr~p into. the.' Beat" river ~at-our store. These goods have been selected with a 'view to economy, st~-le and L"  "~i '"  .................. RI~"  D" R" z ~  
- 
A,"D..Baih~ Vane6uvei,.:is reg.  I district. " : " ' i  " " beauty, and measure well w i thour  standard of quality. - Many new and beauti- 
,. " ' . .~  .~. ' , i . " , ) ful thlngs.can be had in our s took ' t l~n~s that have ne~br be forebeen o~ered"for  
~""~" '~- .p~.~. - - - .~  istered at.the Ing ineea.  , J - " . - " 
'R ivers ide  Rooms < - ' .... ' ' '  I iM~''T~mer':~Of'Tell(wa'~wa~al " " " " " " l T. E .  Hankinw:ent upthe  Val- passenger for VancouVer on sale--and we can_satis~ the tastes of themost  particular people. -Av i~t  to Our 
Now Under  New Management  ley yesterday, "for, a -business [ Thursday. - .,: :j ~ , store will suggest many a good idea for presents- for your friends, and the stock 
trip. '"  " " - . . . . . . .  from whichlto choose beln~ practically unlimited will-secure the greatest satisfaction- ' !'.iWe 
were ~orturlateto secure many valuable t] l~gs for this'season. As the busy season ~i ap,  
Clea~:Comfo.;t0. ble Room . _ _ _  " . : . . . .  .W.  -Heal. has. returned -to 
, at . . . . .  " . . . .  the Bulkley Valle a f t ,  :U ~: .: ~ :~nab ie  Rates." .  S .B . .  Slinger. arrived., from' . . .  , y r.. a brief . .  _ 
.......... : ' " : : :' ' ..... : ' ~-~-~-- '-,, .- : , - .  - : .  , " .:visirtoVaneouver . . . .  - : ;:, . preaching we advise early selection, . ~ ". - ~ tsrunuy",'rsay' on- wecmesaay  sj : ............. " " " :" : I |  " " : ' ' ' ' 
• . ' -.- train ' ' ' . .  "- ,- - .. ' , : " ' :, 
G W.  SP INNING.  ! " ' : . ,  ' ; . '  /Arthu.r l .and- .Ph i l ,  Hank i~e ' . l |  . . - -  ' 
-. - . .e ,o , ,  , .  c. • " " tu rned"0nWednes  t 
. . . . . .  y. xesterda . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  J C K Seal left . . .. day  f rom-Van-  . • . . . .  
. ' : • • • ' -: ; ................. : Y eouver,,where:the s ent-s " -. ' " • - 
t~hicksmith shop in Hazelton- a l  J A R i lo~#, , . , - ,  ~^.t,,i- ~:" Thomtm Hall, representing R ~|  ~ V :  ~ '~"  ~ '  . ~ , ~ ~  ~ . J I l  ~ . ,  ~ 
. , ~ . . . .  . .. , ' '  . ~ / . , * ~  ~sy .~ .~Y. '~(m"  • • - . / . ; - - -  
:~ll set of tools and equipment I forma for the remainder of' the P' .Rtthet & Co., .Vmtona, was | - 7 - - ~ " .  ~ ' ~ ~  - - ' - 
n~-,.,',;~ . . . .  ~---- . . . . .  ~ '  ., 'w inter  . . among me ,eommercia~ men in. , "  " • - " "~- '~ '~ - - - ~'---~-~ - - - - - - 
. . . . .  ~.~,~o ~-u,mng uraer, ap  . . . .  • • " - town durin~ the.week - - " 
fl.~to "'F-"I~'" H[[~~az~t]~o~ch' .f  o ' Fllnf unt] aftsk° Jhe  d l e A;'?S- mp ho been ," for:t e i  !Idr 
' -  ~ n,.B.C, will be en-a -ed  with:th - i  - "  " at. Gitwangak for 'a :couple Of en 
• .. ~ " ;. : . .s g ~ e ~!asxa moriths; t, e turned O~ r Wd~n-esda~/ 
~.~el~li~or the creditors of.C. Gold Mmmg Coml0any.untf lAug.  and hahtaken hisold ""'; . I ': ' . .  • ;...- . ". .. 
' " ust D " : " ' " " ' , :'" • l . , . ' " p0Sll;lOn, ac I I 
. , " i ~ ' Larg -On " BOOKS 
,.'" . " . exr, wnen:he  expects tO]$arg(~nL, s' . . . . . . . . .  [ 
- - ' - - - " - - - " - ' - " - " - " - - - '  " - - -  ' r _ . - ' ,  CHRISTMAS CARDS Display. "' CHRIST , .  nm n .  ~r~ ~ " ~1' Mrs  1t. H .Mor r i son  is  expect -  " "- - ' " " ] TO ILEr ;ART ICLES 
.." l : l lOrp , (~. J t1OOpS ' . " "edtoat~Ve'fr~m Vaneolivernext • A large .assortment of Toys _.. Fancy , ~EA~O~~L~-q; c~m-  • - ~ ~t~. ~d~ and ~,~c~ S,0~,~ : )~ee~,~to~o~. he~/h.s~a.d, who ~nA I 
• " . . '. A ldermere ,  B .  C . .  ": • ': I [ i s  i n  charge  of  the  Up- to .date  
• : 9 [drugstore  here. ~ Goods, Christmas Cards and Gift Sugges- r MUSIACAI~LUG~oOODS :. S01e District Agents  for E. G. Prior &Co. ,  Victoria, Agri~ | [ .. " . . 
:: cultural Mach inery  and Implements,  Wagons , 'E te ,  ' " l |  A su i tab le '  P ,h,~t~ . . . .  ,~ tio-ns at reasonable prices. - [ c~F.s- 
I Fire, Life, Ayci~lent and  Employer  s Liability~ Insurance. ~9:I" . . . . . . . . .  y .... -; ..... ~.i'9 
. we  represent the besteompan ies . .  '. | . j~yrograpn~uutnts.  apc lavane~ " ' ' ~'" : - [ " DOLLS  
i ,We Can Locate Y0u.0n a.Go0d Pre-empti0n.Near the 6. L P; ." Wratl~a~" ,or ourmng. -W.  W; ' . " " ' I " BRIC-A-BRAC 
i:lf*~-~:¢~tre-tnf0rmati0n.ab0ut theBtdkley. .Valley Write:Us. i l ' -  . .... ' • :d'_u:a#--- ENSIGN . . . .  - 
~--~m'~'T'~i~°u'~'uu--"o"--'~uu~"ou.'--'~u-~'~.~" uu---u~[ Chr istmas Cakes  at the Hazel  } CAF~I~ ' ' " TOYS 
, . . . . . . . . .  ' ' r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ton Bake . . . . . . . . .  " ' .~ .~,~~- .h~F.  $ O[~!  the gifts that fit the J :~Ve have numerous . , , . .~.~, ,~, , ,~, . . . , . .~, , ,~,~ ,.~,.,~,,, • . ,, _ ry. . other 
~- - • ..... : . , ~ :  . . . . .  "--~."~.. . . . . .  . I -~- " ~ "  " " " [~.'.t. . . . . .  t~SUP.~,L'!E'ql Christmas daynone so timely / gifts hut 
i 1~ - _ ¢ = T% . . . .  Operat ing  over  Grand Trunk Pa-  / " OwlBoum~, Cancelled " as me one mat  proviaes the means for keep ing .a  picture | large ,to our stock is too 
'  anaQmn:  vrcss c i te  Ra i lway  and Steamsh ip  ' '  - "  - 'stow Of that day and other happy days to  come~-An Ensign. [ thing mention every- 
. . . .  ••. :' - " & " Sys tems2 | Vie.toria',::Dec., 9:--NoI: more " We invite,a visit. 
i, Company I bounties will be paid bY the~ro-  i 
• • " • • " . . . . . . .  Virice after.the.f i~t .of the .year 
~ " " Sn ipmenrm.nanu ledtoana. t rom . , , , , , . , . . : . ,  W WRATH - " a l l  po in ts  in  E~tern :  Canada,  the  [ aes~ructton of  me D ig  ] 
! '  ~ ~ , ~  . . . . . .  . . -A -a .  un i ted 'S ta tes ,  Great .Br i t t~ in ,  E te .  [hornediowl. ".Thisowl i s suppos -  
J . : , .~) r~t l J k ,~111[ J , ' k~t ) , .  ' . . . .  , [ed . tobeve~r .dest ruc t iveo f  b .  , . . . .  . A L L  
~,~' tk : . :T .~,e~|~^.  "D .  : Mo~neyO~iers i ssued ,  payab le  l/ga~e.b, irds;a.nd t, his -may :have - 
' ~U~! ' lX~&~tua l*  J "  %~ in al, parts.of the wor, d. I: [ been the "~e in:t~e p.~t ,but1 ;he  Haze l ton  
...... ' "  ~'" :::~ : :  " "~"  ' - th 'b ighornedowl f inds  hirnsel, I FARM LANDS " 
. . . . . . .  ~ ' ' : : ' ' / ' " "~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  '~  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  "~ ' " ' " '  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . .  . )k- - - , -~ . . . . . .  / . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . .  • i " ' = ' . . . .  . . 
once more in the land of plenty.
" ' " " " As:he is said to even prefer rab- - 
.- . bit 'to grouse, there is no longer 
" " - ~ atiYparticular object in having . . . . .  - ' " 
Bao s Company h i rndest ro ,ed .  I~ '  - . This bounty; v~hieh is:two dol- along the line o[ the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
, /~ , .~ i .~:~]p~]~.  i~  . IT  " ,. " lars per  owl, has proved unex- tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad com truction 
: : . . pect.edly expensive, the amount adds to  the  value of the land. Buy be[ore the completion 
. . . . paid out in bounties--since last of the railroad. 
• HAZE l ' .TON .-. ... J anuary  being over $18,000. 
" Some enterprising hunters,  are .~s ,  
..... , said to have been mak ing  as 
" /fl~g i t~ ,~ much as a hundred and fifty o r  
• " . two  .hundred dollars a month  
.. . ' = f rom this source. Moreover,  . : ~ .:. 
° " .the zovernment is convinced that 
T0 Pre! e a Success[ the .  " '~[~ " J ~ '  I ~  C0MPANY. ,  L t~ - • - i a: certain, amount of fraud, has been. practiced and that , ,uau , , ,  %)1/1101 
• " :" " i C h r i s t m a s  ornerY"  ' "~  '. ~ frequently-beenharmless ilittle horned.  OWlmade. to  d dutyhas Suite 622  Metro'politm/'B~Idlng, 
" :: . "  " .i . for his big horned cousin at two "e~t.,c.~m;t,r~o.ooo. " V .MqCOLIV£R,  B. C, - 
- : The  HouSewife Must 'Have' the 'Freshest of Baking Materials, - to be no other way of accounting . . . 
- . . . . ,or the Mr,e number ep0rted as i ~  t S u g g e s ~ o L "  I - destroy d.. " "~ i • . , Our. stock of.Ra~ins, .Currants, Spices,  Pee l ,  PoWdered  " ,: ' 
Sugar ,  Nuts, Cand ies ,  andr-Fru~t is of thefreshest~andb~t- - : ' : '  W,A .S~eo,  Wo,~ IS, masi :  : " 
. . . .  . : . . :i? quality and will Satisfy the m0st fastklious housewife. :: A good'mus ica l  p rogram has . ' ,. . . . . . . . .  
- " ' " i been.., arranged , for. the annual -. , ', , . 
- : ' - saleof :workwhieh.the. iadies of - " 
:-WE 'FEATURE AS .C.dFTS -THAT IARE - the Women'sAuxi l iary wil~. hold Our  store is headquarters  for. everythin# in.' the  Gift li~e. ' 
. . . . . .  ALWAYS IN'  " " " " - in the AuditoHunl on Thursday  " .~ , , . - . , , . _  - '- SEASON . evening next. Thei;e will be " : i~OdakS _.. 
I 
• Ch0c01ates  .... " ma'y amusin, features of thethrougho i l t  the evening. DoIIy Va,dt"D~i Cas .' 
: " ~ 'S  - entertainment and  all who  attend[ . ' ' ,:--!'i'. i:!:"... 
Lowneys .  ~ " " - are assured of an enjoyable even,  - , :  Toile ng es "•~ 
• . " " " .- ing. Re f reshments  will .be  " ~. ' " , : "- " 
: Ramsay s - served '. " '~' 
/ . . . .  : . . . .  . -- Thedoom will bo open. f romT.30  . on  Chocolates -:"' . . . .  
. " : . p.m. and no charge will be made ': Ma i - lVl~ o ' " r r r  " 
- . - . . for admission, n cure,Sets :: 
" Our  stock of ", . . . . . .  " S .- 
• e~vy'"-" - 0,,. ~.. t. A,de~m ' - - , - - . -~  . . . . . ,~  e~n'h~ a'~d ~"~..shes . , :Blankets,:,H Slfirts,.S0Cks I ad  lolesi: ManagerPatRegan;.of.the.ln. . ... " .-.L,. 
;. • ,. .- ., ,. land.Express Co., announces  the . . . .  .- .-. 
i !P,e~mesln:h~ay,attlre< .,.i:. ::'!}ill 
- ,is 'alw~ys- Complete and each art lde i s i [~Ug~ e~,essly to : . inauguration of none-day aerVie0 : ~ ..... " ' " ° '": " -- °::: ' - ° " : 
. . . . . . . . . .  combat.the.cokll . .  . .  " _ " . . . . . . .  / i-',, - Under~thebetweenHazeltonandAid'rme"[[":":i.i.TOYsii!i~..FroYS.: . n e w . s , h e d u , '  s , ,es . ,  [[ ... i " i i  ~ilf~:iil 
" . . . .  ] Wiil::leaVe hem: for .. tho Valley'l] I - i i 
" i had  " : " ~ W :  ] ' - :  ' 1 . IT . . . ) :  ~!' , . . . .  |[ st~ge'.:.:.willt0Wii every Monday  and  ,Thurm, |[ . l e v . e  Ai erm re  'rP'' = " ' ' ' '  . . . .  . . . . .  "= " '= Hudson's y p day .:. at  , .  ,0  a. in . ' .Re ,u~hh ig , - [ | ]  ~e~OS,,mhle~,,t~,t0-be.had'~tfntm 
" " " '  i" ' I F [ i[If " , - ,., ; J I :~0NI I~AMS !i ~ 
" ' ' " " "" | I the . ofllee...of ~he ... Hudsdn'S I[ .... 
• ~,~,v .O~"  . . . .  . . :...;-,,. - .  ~. . :  tl.~-. > ~.". " ?:::::- .: :.<,,,o,:,.- . i ! :~  
.i ,7>:  " " " . . . . .  : " " . . . . .  ' .... " ..... ' : : ' : "  " ' "  .... ~ ' ( " "~"  . . . . .  " " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  
L~ 
THE OMINECAMINER~ SATURDAY, DEC, EMBER,14, 1912 ' 
mm m m i i m m m m • m )i mmm mm H mml m nmmH H m m ml n I I  i f  i mm m m I.m i l m mt m i i i l  m i i  i l i im mX~m XiM U ~ii H ii,... 
"1: Cunnln hams" ' Chr i s tmas    .nnouncementl : " " '  
"~lth Christmas tating at us.only ten days off we ~Ifer a few suggeStions t0help: :~/: 1 ; 
I Sh Chr Choc " : .... : : ' :~  Our Toys, Ben Bons, Christmas Stockings, Fre istmas elates and Candie , '  
will specially appeal, ' ...... 'I 
:: Some' of Our v_  and TOYL ND' : l x lpe  ..~ .... ,~ 
f i l l . . . . . . . .  1[ - - . .  ~iA., . . .  . Our Toys embrace a very large and vaned collection; ..i Drumsi:L : i~  ! 
l .~ l~ i . l -  . I I~/~LUCI - I$  :Trumpets, (~amesl Mechanical Toys. Trains" Animals, i. Teddy Bea~, ]  ~ ! 
Our exnerien,',~ ;- tl-,,~ C;.:~,- P;n,~ ~,,,A T.,I.,,.. Tops, Sleighs, Horses, -Rocker Horses< Express Wagons, Doll's ~;; ~ i 
co business ena'l~ies'us"to fre~enttl~eve"fbe~t~nes Dishes, Fire Engines, Dolls, Christmas Ornaments and Decorati6ns. i : i i 
of pipes and smokes. No  gift is more approvriate - - ; ... I (  i 
1 or more acceptable to a smoker. ~_~_ _ ~  ~ "  It 
In addition to the re ular Loewe Briar with ~et  a rmecnon ~oaster  II I l -  
Vulcamte Mouthpieces we have a number of the " for y0ur Christmas Turkey--i : II I- , ? ,  
most popular shapes with Block Amber  Mouth-  ' P,'~wnt, ~u~'ng- .... Saw[th~i~[~ ~ .[ [ .] i ~ ''~ 
pleces in cases. , • • ~ : 
LOEWE COMPANION ] . C IGARS Prices ' - - $1.75and $2.75-1 I I i~  
154L Simplex and Easy- -  $7.00 ] "Some of our Imported Brands : . ' ~ - I i,. I i- 
204 Edinbro and Birmingham I Havana . " ' ; [ - | ~ ' '  
. $~5o II I , . ,  . . . .  ' Henry Clay 50s $600 - " , ' }I( i 188 Liverpool - - - $700 " ' ~ 
1 9 4 ~ , " , , ~ - . - , , , . 0 0  . . . .  0 G ocerv  De t. • JoseOtero 50s *600 ur  r 
193 Manchester - - .  $8.75 I E~a~'o~n ~"  ~:- ' - -~:~ i s  teeming with  goodth ings  ~or II I:. ~, --,i! 
MEERSCHAUI~ [ " lar~er 25s 5 00 r 'q  . I ! [ ~ 4 o $.  . k .hnstmas.  ' " " I  : 
Straight Billiard - .- - $5 t' ManilaLondres . $6.00 " . i I ~1, ,  f 
Bent - - - . . . .  $7.00 [ Also the well known domestic " : Shipments of FRESH FRUITS  Iq A ~~ah~. . . . . . . . ,~  ~,.I ~ m.. :I,' 
Bent French - - - $700 brands '"" " " • " - m - 
: • ' ] " amve every Friday. Apples, Oranges, [ I ~ / ~ b ~ ' ~ l - ~  11 
CALABASH [ Club Special lrvings ~a ~ r', . ~ • • ~ • I I Tho t,~,,,,,,,,, - ~e~,. . . , : '~'^. .~. ; . . - . ,  I " ~ " - !l 
All the popular shapes. Also / Tucketts Marguerites ~lataga ~rapes  ..pacgea .m corx, J ap  [ [ ~ : ' - - ,w~)~.22" .  ] ~ ' tl 
extra bowl~ for No. ~3 C. / . Mo,o¢~ ~ ~ranges, t'resh L;ranbernes..,,. ~ "  ~ :I] 
-~," ~ ~IV~~~ F O R ~ "  "- : " ~  , .>  " 11tI ~OUR ST0CKOF~ECK- SUITAB ~ i - I:: i 
WEAR FOR M~ IS  VERY [ [ Ladies' WhiteHe-mstit~ed CambricHandier-eh/efs/ ~s-o~'n;hi~ [" [ - - ~ a  '-~a~!"~-a~sata "l . 
ATTRACTIVE. " [ I .... ~', ~:/G'~;~2'~ "'~ ~"~"~'~'  "'~ " ~'~ I l ~ ~ . ~ c ~ w ~ :  I m--::!~l 
: ~ . . .x~c~,~. . ,a . .  [ [ White Silk I-Iandkerehiefs - - - . - - -  each, 75~andSL00 [ I - , ~ ~ u n a ~ .  u~nng_ [ ' ) i [  i~] 
[ Ladies.' Silk Hose, in black, pink, pale b lue~2,  special $1.50 [ [ ~ m c ~ ~ : l i i T ' ~ - [  -~  .~-~ 
[ Ladies' black and Tan Lisle Hose, double top, allsizes, - - 715¢ I I ~ ' _ L " ' ~ " ' ~ ' ~ v ~ " u  I : m - 11 
[ " I I Ladies' FanCy Collars - - 2 . . . . .  --- . . . . .  S0c to$1.SO ["  I ~ / ' ~ _ ~ ' " ~ : : , .  : I m 'Ill 
I I I Ladies'l%lt Slipp;rs, in red, brown and bla~k., fro- trimmed~ Per l i ~ $ ~  ~2"~ ' ~ I I ,  '~i 
I I I Ladies'White Silk Waists, withlaeeinsertions, verynifty, ,~.so-/I [ " $ 9 5 0 ~ .  ,~ . - -  ,~A. .e~nn, [ " : " : ] l  [ i 
I~ I I I Florenci~ Silk Mittens, all sizes, . . - " -- --- - Sz.s6 l I " ~ ' ~ G ~ L ~ .  V. . - :w 11 
[ . [ [ We have a .nice line of Children's Cream Nunsveiling Dresses, • [ ' ~ ~  " -77:1:~.  ~.  ~ 
[ [ [ trimmed, at . . . .  . . . .  . . $1.7~ and $2.00 [ [ ~ : - 7 ~  "-- . . . .  : I . I ill 
I / I MEN'S mowN UOCH~ m, ovts ,~~[ / :  .--i,lsO I I ~ T C ~ S ~ S  I ; ,  l| 
I ./ l " BLACK ASTRACHAN GAUNTLETGLovE~ . $2.SO I I ~ ~ ~ , /  / .11 ~|  
11 / / I .  " " - - '  " Mirrs . . Sz~.s .I , / ~  "':'~" i - t7 : ! ,  i~ 
1 / | [ ; ~Ve~vlte special attention to our Table IAnens and CNnaware. : [ [ ~ / ~  r ~ ] ''f'" ':m." ~ 
. ' : , , " " I ' "  ' I~ 
: [ /I TA~PE~TRY SQUARES 'and RUgS " " I - : /~  : ~~?~Yva~;~;m~i :~ 'g=a,  ' °a '~w! : i  - [  <:JIl( . :~  
/ / I - .. we h~vo.,o¢ ~o assortment o[Tap¢~laT '~quare~ , ta%q'ng in .~1.1  ~ ~ o  / . : ,~-  
I I I  pHceGom$6.25to$17.00. " " " --.-:.-~ I : . I  ~ : - / - ; - I , ~  ~ 
' II .= Rich VdvetRugs,~t"x~U, at.$9.00. . . . .  '... " I. t' ' ~ ~ i  Z" l : -m "i| 
m I ' I I H . .h  ~.g, ~S,o  a .S0 . . . .  - - " I i" I o ~ ~ m ~ a  m~.L . . I  ;m : i!U 
| | I ' We draw attention to o u t H e ~ ~  !,rg,;:,]~: I Pm~uMt .s -o~~,  ~erv~om~~.~, .  ' ] ' : ]~:  : ~J] 
/ / I size, very special, at $11.00and $13:50perpair. ~. ' . ' ' "i [ I ~ / : ~ ; 1  ': ::I;~-?1 
. " ' , ' ; I1[, ", 
I I I __w~ the Ska~g Rink so n e a ~ s , m " a k e  . I~ [ ~ . ~ ° ~ . -  I:~ =. I| 
1~ / / I • La~s '  trod Gents' Boots and 8 k a t e s ~  McCullo& . i ;  I ~ .  , ; , ' />~;:: ' :m .,~ti 
I I I mak.e°f Skates; ~ - - .  . ' ~ i " : I :  " !;:(II[i"...-~| ~.. 
~,~ / _ / ,  , : . ,  . , ,~.,.',,_.___.,.__.____.__,______.._,_,::.._..~ .'~:.:;: m-: ~n 
| .-If your gmerosihr ii}- | ] .- 300 casesof; ....i i[.';.::.~ " r, i .  ,,.~;-.-."-..io >>,..,. :.. ' r " =~ = ~ :=: ' :' ";" ' ,'~ ": >'n ; '.'r::. f ~ f  ~ ':'I ~=:''P~,=:~i 
I ~Vi"" our stockof %th ,s I-I, OIL AND..G/ O E: .i K..;.   mgham. & :5on. Lid,.., 1 I c!mes to  Overcoat  or su,t " ?' " . r " q " I " " " " :~ 2 d4 " ' L " "  q' ~'¢::" ~ "'r' "I " "" ' " . . . . . .  ' P " ' ' '  ' " "  "h ' . . . .  ' ~'' : "  " > -- d ' ' ' d  " "" ~ ~ ' :~ "' "a ~: :..sure:tOpI=¢"]r0u. , . t  ..J . J   etour p,,e,.". " | :a 
: :  7 / ;  ;.?:i. ,.' - . . . . .  "., ., " ,~ ,  , - -~ ' - ' . :  : :  . -  • . . - , .  . . . . .  . - .  . . . . .  , ~ . - ' . ; ' , : .  . . . .  . ' , :~  , . "  ~t : .~ . . ,~- .  ~: ;~, - "  . =~ ~,=~ ' . . 
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:lts i eaders 
.... ON FUTURE: OF AI.IIANIA ,:/. erry !   hrisimas. '  0MPANY S BiS T011E 
/~ -~*~pleE .n tenteandTr ip le  A l l l ance lnA:cCor¥ .Autonomou,  " ' ' ,~ ; i  i . ,~  =~'~. ,4 '  , . , ; . ;~  ~ ' '~ ._ . .  " Dev0~u~gElementCausaFoi~Tliousand~. ~_ ~ 'mna-e  '~:~! 
, :/" ~( lovernment  P roPosed" f0r  Conquered  TUrk i sh  P rov |n~e " ; :  L~ l~ i t l~  A .~Lt :V I~. ' /K I~ ' . I ,  IV~W~ ~U. ]~ , .: , ^ . _ , " ' ~ " ~ s  O s r :'~,~7 
?" , . . -Serd~Commerce  Have '  o~t ie t  :on"~ar ia~c"  . i:Mriidnd~M~s~:Fr'ank ':Jaelis0.~:iber"0f/iYeam."has"Consented +~ ~n une  Hour  on  Tuesday  N ight - -  Large  Par t  o f .  S t o ~  
; ~ s-L,.,L_~L,,..__ i~,-__L_ ~_L___ :  ~ ~-., _ ,  : ' left for thecoast0n Sundayi"/i! assume ::el~ge after ' this • l lumed NotwiUmtanding Sb'enUouil Ef fo r ts - -Corn  a !~.. ~ , - ,~v~. . ,u . . .~ .  reace  ~,onrerence  r aus  to  ~g lee .  . . . . .  , , :  .......... : : . .  I . .  . . . .  • ~ . . .~  . " . .  . , ,  . ~ P 
V " . .  ': , " ' " " ' "  " :  ....... ' :=""  : . . . .  " Su fve"or  Bo<d ^  / ' -  : ;~' Iweel i ;  " _D_A..' , , aga in  us ing  nusmess  m- lempera ly  P remhes-  ~ : i  
7 ; . ' .  London,  Dec . :  20: - -England,  I s tac ie  to  an a ixeement  between spending the. l io l idays in  Va~: [~. :  Mi l le  Cillo; an i ta l ia . ;  wounded I The  Store o f  the o f  the  H - ~ ' ~ !  
]. . . . -  . F~.  ce, Russ ia ,  Germany,  . . . . . . .  Aus- ITur.k.ey and:  Bulgaria : than .the vet  " .. ' . . . . . . . .  " " " " ::"+.-.~,,=~"//,ia c0m~'a"~v - ,u~. . . .  w,m~< . . . .  a Kn,ze m" a s0n'stsay- -yore an was aes~xo' " ud  ]throug5 a leak'in the hollow ~ ~ !  
i 2 " . 
' " rq " "~ ' '' riiltld-drt V r " " - ,  : ~'"::',~ blind pig'gi~r, sent to New gained suchastartthatattemp~ Was run ' - "~" - -  - " ' p o e whichServiaand .......... ~ ' ~(  . . . . . . .  g, and saw nothing 
" ": • ,' " ~ ;  ' • . ~. Westminster for six and nine toextmgulsh them were in vain • _:~ . WillSilmdUnlted: IA~mtria may: come to bl0ws Thisl ChmfEngmeerR.  B. Kelhhe~,J I ~,. ..... .. " q " i r .  " , " _  " " ' wrong. He was one 0f the first 
.... London Dec i6  F i t  ~ . . . . . . . .  'of " ~ "~ ~ -imoncns respecuveiy ana me ellorts of the bri ade . ~ , . :i~ a agree-,aetign, despite a Strong:demandl !;ne.ti.r'i'o v., came up on~al: . . . . .  " -i . . . , .  ........ g. i.lo arrive after the fire was dis- 
, . were mrec~ea to saving ~ne ao a . " meat that all -the Balkan all[es lmade bY Austria thal~ Servia re-[special train on'Sunday. ' ' ,  ~!'~ i i " '. i . . . . . . . . .  , J "[covered, and found the ilo6rs and " ; 
, ;' ,will support each otiier,~i, claims Iduce her army~strengii~, is ~Ikerii , , - '  ~i . ~ ~.,  iii, !!i! i: Near  Kitwangak the North l  cen~ pulis.rags, wn~iea voiun~erl,window s all safely fastened. The ' 
~rs iI II Ivlorrlson ana i;w0 Coast Land o s la ivage  corps worKea w lm me mana • : .t0Turkish territory-:and that alllto indicate that Servia is setland Ibo s~Sr~i"e"fr "" ~ ~ I'~ :i' C i, has Imdaselect.IHu, : . . . .  " I get and tlie polic'earesatis. 
• . w i l l  show a united f ront to  Aus- |determined on~an Adriatie'p0rt,  J -_ ys .v o o.m vancouveri .0n i.ed piece of land c leared and. cul-/ as0n.s.-~ay sm~.m removing l.fied that the fire started acciden- ' 
: i.i~hden, German "or italian objee-/and that sl~e .will defend her l-weanesaay; t°'J0in lll r. ~orris0d l fivated With the object of i~akinglSUCn goocls as coma De reacned lhdly. . . . .  -i .... ' 
txons h • here it anex erl before the fire completed its Be , ~ ii "- . as been reached, by the~clainll utterly oi)hvi0us'ofwhel;h-I " ' '; : " " ",~!! l i  p "mentalStation, Fruitsl- . .'. ; . :  . . . .  ~. " | :  fore the fire burnedout Mr. 
B . . . . . .  • - ':~' • f ' - • • " - work el aes~rucfion , Isome . ~ :: alkan'envoys, who have begun[er Europe thereby is drawn into| ~<, . .  ~i~a~'~io ,;~,~;~;;~io many varletles will beplanted,.| . . . .  . . • ~Graham had the salvaged stock 
" ] ~e~e~e~fueOnfe~enee~ing  to la  wor ld  war  or not . ; .  . . . .  |We~e~'d ; ; i f rom"~Nov;~ :[wi~hi:hoe. object  of def in ing the ]~°Uc~h?~iS:Iwda°l;am~edW°rth ! o i= eO,ed to other i luarLers andat  : 
" : : .i_ , " " P " '- ~thel ;-: :: : .:--.----~-'., '. lwherehas s~ent the last t~  ~b g f fruits:capable of culti.l __ . ..... . : ,= l i resumed business.with his , 
T P vahon o ' lne main DUllalng, which dat.  office /NearEast .  Th is .agreement  i s ' l~  : urkey Makes  Demands  . |months.  - .~ . ~- : i~ i . .  ! n ltheSkeena~ This .work le  d back to theie I "" ! ' !  " "" , ~in theo ld  Char lesonprem-  . :  
.... - takbn  here as finally . . . .  settling the[-London,. Dee~ 19: ,The peace I, ~ ' - 4 r " ' r " ~ ":~' 4~ I~ iwill ~mdoubtedly._ prove..°f im-i. ~own, was o~" "ioarlYs oaYSana - ° f  I me lises across the street. : Temper- ~: 
. !reports that disunion- exists [conference, today adjourned until]" "Sleigl~ing is now exeelleli~Imensebenefit to the district andl~ _ : . g, ; .~urneci [ary ac~mmodatidn is beinl" at- 
Sund The ' ~~ t e nercely zor over an nour, ~nrow ran • i 'among the: allies and that thc~y[~! sy . :  re,ha;s been no:an. Ithrough0ut the dis-trier, and'i~i:~[ ;~ li ~ iN0i~h Coast will/be h'eld in i ~. . , .  , . ~ ~:,[ i i ged for', and business will be 
,C : ,: ilwould not support Se~Via,s i~laimlnouni~ement of the~ result 0fthelimmen~e amouj~t of St0c~lii[highei " esteem than ever  for itsPi?~spar_~, s aria i!ranas i.a r and~carrie'd on witboul;cessiitlon. :-: :. 
wlae 1'tle srlow alaed In re . ; :.,is the Adriatic port.' : Idehberatlons.' " ",It isunderstood]being, handledi. ...:. ~7ii~:~!'i',/Ipubl-i'-C'spirited~,~ : enterprise, i~ent~n other fire~" " " p -iJ-:'The contents of_the Safe,were ~. 
• .. ~:~: LThe-greatest block-ix, peace islthat Turkey is demsndingthere. | . . . .  ~ :~.~::.~i : :/:' ' . " I' g ~rom tlimlf0und uninjured, . The " log" ':: 
~ :  : ":exi~cted hereto be the Durazz0victual]ing of  ~ Adrianople -and[  'J" B .~L -McD°nald,~:f0 .t~m~l~ :. Tin-lf~h AdmlralKillel Icaus.e' - , . ikept by the Hazelton agen~of  
' :  ' and :Adr l snop lequest ionso ' .  The 'o~her bes{eged c i< ies /dec ia r i .~ l  A thens ,  Dec 20 ~ The  Turk s" r co .p~y for  over  i{ qusr ter  ! 
• . :  /{-Td!s~l~Siti0n of Adrianople, when~ at if this'condifloii,isnol~;:com.[: Yi: !i.!;~).i~[{ '~:, .~... _-.:  ~ ' . .  ::7 ..... i!!hl.~ , . , _ ,." ..uP'i:0facentury, which wa~ ~of con. 
;.:;~; :::. i ~the: ,lUi~ r~mes,~ is eki!ected~;lii ,pii~d!~itfi th6pe.ace;negp.~iatii~nsl aVils!~r~in Haz~l~n ~rhu ,  ~ !~m~mj,:?nanz r~na, ?.former _PO..Seu, ~;  nave resultea e~ner Mderable historical interes was 
L;  ? ' P ,V~:~i~°e%~ei f " ,o~ " ' ,~ i~; : t l l~"  ~|~t' : :be~0'R~':of f  :-::17 ' ' '~. ' ' :  .......... "-:, | day :  ~ :. ~X,?:" ":" :]:!' : , , ~ ~ m i ~ f ,  mie! . 'p_e+: : -w_ ig~,~;  [:!.fr, om,~.~de,ect :Ln the  p,mvet!ip9 ~ t r o ,  ed . . . . .  : , .  !~ 
, " -~ . , .  . . "  , . . . . . .  ;~ ' ; ' "  " - ,  : ~ . " '  "r_,- " . ' ~ " , - * ' ' ' : ' ' :7 " : "  " - . . . . . .  " ' ' "  " " " ' " ' ' :  ~ ~ " ' "  ""  "*  " " "  . . . . .  - "<" '  . . . . .  ' ~ " "  "~""~: : ; " " : '1  ' ' ' ' ' '~ ' : ' ' '  "~-~ ~' : " - : '< '~;~'2 .~1"~'~? .~ ' ' I " ' " ' :~ ' , ' -7~. - : : ;  +.:~,.~ ,~]~.~."~.;. - - ~ , " . . . . . . . . . . .  , / ~ - . . . .  :~L [~onday  in a .naval  batt le  w i th  ~. ' -~:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " '" "+ " " ...... " .... Rev. D .  R. McLean is' a~tlt ~heGre~k fleet.: : " ~ ~" .... i : "  ........... ' .... = ' 
. - .HO Kff-SAMES-FOR. , REV, F.L STEPHENSON i,, in, s,d,r  hed 0. • .. . . . .  , : PBOMOTION FOR  HIEF::"  OM[N S AUXILIARY.:.::. ' l  
'- ROSS £UP ARRANfiED . 5OES TO LAffSMITH ~Sm°~he i~°~r e~':li~' :'.i-/-R,e~ts ,,,Ha. -SU£ffSSOR ARRIYES SALE ANOThT ' 
" " : - , ' "  - - - - - - - -  foot .  : : C I .Antwel~; ; :Dec.  16" ,~Newspap-  ARer  two .v"~am . . . .  ,n t~ The ' - ~ ; '  " 
• ' , Hockey gameS' for the Ross cup General regret willbe oceasion- ' .  , , - -  " :, '., ::: i ers here declare allAustrianmil, y rs of efficient .'~ re was a goodly erowd in 
• ::are to be playedlunder i). IL A ;  ecl~throdghout the district by the J" E. McEwen is moving h)'s[i~u~ resebvists: residing in-Beb service as  chief constable at attendanc e atthe aud!torhlm on 
' . '~ ruies, with such Ch-"¢,ao...,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o ~.^~ resignation of RevF  'L SteDh_. stock of merchandise from. Sealey . . . .  g i~  have been ordered to l-ash Hazelton, T,. G.. Wynn is about to. Thursday. evening, when the 
~: - " . enson, the pioneer clergyman Of to Decker Lake, where hls~ gem to the Colors, leave the dlstrlct to take up an- ladms of St. Peter's W~, A. held 
../~°e~dlri~is°~.mi~Yeren~.erneee"s.ary' the Bu lk ley  :Va l leY :  who wi l l  era! st°re is 'hi  be opened w i th l ,  .~ ;  . othe r position in thedepat~ment  their  annual  sale o f  work;  The 
l I P C ~10I  me .riazei~on henceforth make Ladysmi th  the a for tn ight .  " . . . . .  According to Vancouver advices, ,record of  success which-~e., ,Wo. 
: i  and New Hazeiton organizations the field of  his labors  To "ve :  Govemment±A eat Allison is ' : iM~ntP;e~ W::t17U~' Canal  he is  to ~ce ive  the.  aPPointment men 'sAuxf l ia~ has fa i l ; l y  won 
i " ..!/~h,/lVe hrranged that  games  shall his children the required ~ edg~a, takidg a wel~eargn~ed vacat ion =iouneed b- '~  P R ~t  wasan-  of inspector of  provincial police, was well maintained, the:  affair " 
, : : . .be  played every Sdturda~, .be - t i0na!advantages ,  ~ Mr. Stephen.  ^ _.  ~_  ~"_~__ ~'_' . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  ~ .  ~ Y.,~,, . . . . . .  l a lS  ~oaay ~.promotion wh ich  will g ra t i fy  Pr0ving enjoyable to tho~e at .  " 
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  son f~)und i t 'necessa~ to remove v ,  zaumu,~y ne ~e~ ~or wc~ona, ma~ me ra ,  waycompany .woma his many fr iends '" : tending aiid brin "n  a ~ ' " 
• - 'g inn ing  on Jan  4 ,when thef i rs t  ~-~ ' wherehewi l  s " " . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . gl g handsome 
i ' : L~amewi t lbe_ i ' : _ _~_ ; ,~- : , _  . toano ldercommuui ty , regret fu l ly  . .  . .. 1 pend,thehohdays,  not :make  ' use of the Panama _Mr .  Wynn will be succevded by sum to the-organizat ion. .  The 
. . "  ~ . • p nyeu ~ a~ naze~on. ,  leavin~ awork  which'he b . . I  remrnmg.m auou~ mree weeks. : tmnai,: as nas veen mnmo,  in  me Erliest Gammon, who arr 'v~d various de art  e '  ' ' 
. :: i ::'iA!tern ate games/w i l l  be  played intoe~istence and inwh~: l~g~:  "With theex~n of thee iec  " Or ientrEngland t rade ,  but  ~i)! f rom New Westminster  on ~e~i[ were abi~t~iremt~l~ytfetfh~l~oawle " n 
, . / ! ,a t  New Haze l~n. ' i .  Eight  games I hasmade somany warm friends.[ t r ie : i ight ing ~ system,'  the -new =~!i~es.~Uscefi thetrans 'At lant ic"  nesday"wit]~ Mrs. Gammon and  ing ladies: Candy Stall, Mrs. ~, .~: M 
wall be la ed " • - . - era as ~eeaers th " ' i ...i~. "" :p  y bY the~wo teams. Ina  letter toThe  Hiner,  the rev- ~ - lant  0n the  Silver Standard is - " ;< - ' / . .  e r  little daughter.  The~netv DeVoin .and Mrs, Leslie; .Work : :  [] " . ' ,  ' • ' -  • . L . ,  - ' ' • • - ,~  . ... : ~orme~ransconf inental .  r i lwa ; . . . . .  . - " ~ .~ • - . ' . .  :~ 
.... .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  fu ymstalled. The drills .will . . , . .  . . . . .  ~ , ~ . , , Austin. [ ]  : Three 90.minute periods wi,l erend gentleman expresses re- II " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y. eluef is an experienced i,ce Stall, Mrs. Field Mrs, . 
" -" .~ eonsumze a g a m e . .  -- gret at leaving the Bulkley Val-[be started on Monday Ten-menl ' ' ~ : °mcm! and will dpubtless make  .Mms Patterson; Refreshment -I~I[ 
: /L:/.Tho ':follOwing dffieem have[ley(whieh he regards as his'own[will beemploYed "' i ] : ; Seltlell AId Que~ilon ]as good arecord lathe pres~rva- ~ta!l, Mrs .  Hicks Beach,. Mrs.- i]ll 
; i- ,~iimen eiected:" Hen, PreS.',~Dun- counl;ry, 'afi~i tile:L peoi)le :who[ ~ i: :-, ~"'" : • [ - (svec,al tO Zhe mnor~ Ilion of law and 0rderas ;di.d his Jack Graham, Mrs., Reek, M~,  ' [ ]  
. " i !i:can Ross; Presiden~ J..M. ~ M!!e-[have~treal:edilim::witii sci fildchIL~On Monday night fire :guf~i:ed:' :Viel:o~a, Dee. 19'--The ques [predecessor. :~: ~ Lynch, Mrs. Saunders, 'Miss 
• !TCoi~. iek;Vice Presldent ,!G. ,C.'IciinSideratio6./' : ~ ' :::~]the.cabin of Emil Olson, The]ti0n of government llid for.'set~i _ : ~  ~ ~ Bi. rd; Fish Pond, Mrs. Kirbyand i N 
: - nar~leyf Secretary; Rev. D. R, i Rev,-Bli~.: Stephenson, whohad[con~nts of the buildingwem de~[tlerswas discussed with the ex-i . G_erm anys Naval Siamnglh [_Miss Light; Candle B0oth, Miss i]ll 
iMcLean; EX~leutive Member, H .  [ been ~stati01~ed,in 'Atlin, came: to [stroyed; the fire having gaifiedl eciitive eodneil yesterdaY, by a [ London, Dee. 16---Hen. iWin-I Steele; Fortune.telling. B 9~t-h, i~lll 
~:SH. Little. ~ .  ; ..... , [the Bulkley some seven. years[Considerabieheadwaybefore:thelstmngdeputationfromVandouv.[StonChurehill, first 10r d of thelMiss Hogan and Mrs; P, Cai'y: ' i l l  
• ,-!::"The cup trustees are:,N; p; [ago, traveling~overthe:teiegi~aph]alarm was sounded. " ~ i [e r  board o£ trade. With:regard tel admiralty, -was. asked in ~ the lGrab  B!.~, Miss Jean Giint; !~ i  
~ /Moran ,  G. O .  Graham, James]l;rail with a 'tob'oggan team He[  ^. ,  . . .~ . ,  .. .: .itherePr~sentations of the b~rd ~ [commons today the number: .of I Pork Pie contest, Mrs. R, S, Sat  N i l  
~ ' ' . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " ' ..... " ......... ' . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' / tmanes  . , l~arre~ ~ne- ,genia l /  " " " . . . . . . .  ' / f  ' ' ' " ~ ' " ~" . . . .  t " " " " ' ~ " ; "~ 
•. _._~-L -Richmond and R~J, Rock. was and  is popular throulthout re ri' " • " " "~ Sir Richard McBrlde" sald" the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ully commissioned battleships gent, Cake contest, Miss ~)d... :: $ ' ' ." : :"- ..... -: . . . . . .  • ". .... . - p p elor of ~he. Dmmona u . . . . .  . owned b German dard • " ~' -- ~ ,~, ~, ~:/:. . . . . . . .  = [the immense district .~vhich he,ra_ch ,~_, ........ ~ , _ , ,  igovernment pohcy was  to pro.,. _ Y y, and he .de-,. • : ~ ~: 
" ~ ..... Ma  Re~oi~iSenate re ardedimld ' " " • . ,t.enlrgvs~"anu "ves~ ae . . . . . .  elinedtore I , ~ MissShs o , el., ,,i.,~.~.~. ~ . .~  "' " ii i Y ........ , , [ g s parish, and the[~,oi,,~oa o,~i~,,i+,,.~i i~,,,,,,~. ;.[vldetransportatlon facilities as] . . . . .  py . .  ] : . . .  ~ .  y:a, ..... ,.~w:,,~, .... : ,~  
: . .  . Lsenate ~i[["ki|l tl~e:iiaval b i~the ' leeh '  i n L~i th ,  . ' \~ :  i ,};:,::'. : ] the"  Valley at~e excellent and |Possible !n.l~Js respect was being ]~° lmi ,~ i~W~hi~in~?~n.~r i ta in  ] ? : l~a~i~i~t  G,s l~ ,Miss : .~w. . ,  
' . , r . -~%iernmei l t  is likely to bring in [ ~: ,  ,i " - ]: . . . .  :~  ~_ . _ . ,  ...... ]done;.! It~:was useless, he said, ]- ~ y- i ~ ,i uding], , , MacKay,,: Miss.Light, " _ , : ;~  
,' ;.' aimeasure ~0!'i:ofdrm thd ui~perl :;S°utiIH~eltoi# Pr .og~ ..: |everYvy~Y mP r°spenng':/ - : :  Itoattraet settlers when ' roads ' to [ billhtatMalta and six in  doek,~IMr. ,Petter. ~-  i .  ::i: : ' .~ ; ~  
. . . .  : ; hoim"e " AeCordin~ fii Seed aii J A humber of new buildings are [ ~i~a~o i, , ~ '  : ithe markets wet laeki . |thus.leaving Ger'manya fifty peri i Mr. Hicks B~ch eonduc~led ,. i 'i ;:Mi . ; , . .  . • . . . . . . . .  . . , ,.. , ..,. , r . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  a no towno~ . . . . .  e ng. When , :,..< , . . ,. .,.. .... : . ..- , . , . ,  . i l n  , ,~ 
/ '  " . i ' , " ,  i;. th~)r i ty l l .  ~, L the  governr l [ le~*  | s  i l~O, / ] i~ . , , ; . l~ , l~  rse  '~(. erection :~,.st, So~t h ] i~  s i~.ein BritiSh' Columbia 'in I,~:.iid s were completed the pineY. ,sen!  super.lofty., , J?heNe,ws e ven.lani_umng chicken eOntz, t t , .  ,..,..~ ~ .. ~i:~' . i l n  
., , ,.~p :.:;.Iilcely t0.11d ~ths  eou il~y, as ,  a/llaze!~. °n sna business is: on  ins  [ which. (lhristmlut shonnel~ will lines,, . -he believed, ~. would : get  I,- l °es~.!urtner ,  '. aeelaring • that  l, The males of  the W, A ,  desire ' :,~;: 
; ' . ~: 7resuL " o~ ~enate:  aetldn ll~ainsi;|l i iere~e- " Thd additional .;'ele~'-/~a,a ~7.~;~. ~1. .  ",~ ~'L~,-~_ax I farmers  faste~ ' than  the " co Britain has absolutely ' no sUper° to  thank the many k ind tdend : : : i  
. : i , - , :  then-va lm~ssure ,  itthbsenat;elingimdl~mdlngofstreetii.ln' the[,thlm,th-emel~hantsofHazellxm]beltskenesreoL . : . - : ,  I ,o~ty,meomml- - loned dettn)yel~lLWhohe!pedmake th ,veaniilllso" :~! :M 
: .. L/I ~w0uld n~t be: bo.q~dbY: the result[b~!ness ~c, enter  is add.jdgl g/eat!y [ii~ disphiying~ Those @ h of ~ Tile premi'er added that i-ion, leimer" i . . . . .  , ! .... ~ i ';i :< ]pie~an~ and:p~fltable,' i The~ 7 , - ,~  
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Notices, 15 ccnts per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
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The Omineca Miner has the largest hona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern interior of British Columbia. 
The Vancouver board of :trade • has taken the initiative in pres- 
sing for the establishment of a school of mines in connection with 
the new British Cohmbia university and in urging upon the pro- 
vincial government the necessity for the addition of a geological 
survey bureau to the department of mines. 
The institution of a provincial school of mines, which is prac- 
tieally certain to be Undertaken by the government, will have an 
important and beneficial effect upon the great mineral industry of 
the province; but it willbe so~ae time before its direct influence 
will be felt throughout the country. The second project, whichwe 
• : consider of even greater importance, is one Which will. if carried 
out, bring immediate results. The benefit to the mining industry 
of a provincial geological survey corps of trained and energetic field 
men can hardly be overestimated, and the desirability of such a 
bureau as the Vancouver board suggests Will.be apparent to every 
mining man in the province. 
It is not our intention to disparage the present field staff of the 
department of mines; but we believe the opinion generally held 
throughout the mining districts is that the system of field work 
now in effect might well be improved. The geological survey of 
Canada is an adnfirable institution, which furnishes valuable re- 
ports; but its publications are necessarily delayed until much of 
their value is lost. Ifthe province can maintain a bureau of its 
own, presenting earlyreports on the mineral districts of British 
Columbia, an important step will have been taken in the develop- 
ment 6f our mineral resources, and the time will be hastened when 
the province shall take a leading place in mining. 
In the matter of government aid to settlers in new • districts 
the Vancouver board has taken action on the line suggested by The 
Miner and other newspapers, in recommending that the govern- 
ment assist settlers to place their holdings on a productivebasis. 
We believe the time is not far distant when a system of govern- 
ment loans will be adopted. What this will mean to Omineca dis. 
trict and other new agricultural, sections throughout the province 
can only be judged by the coj~aratively few men who k~now the 
vastness of Our unclevbloped'a~as"of agricultural ]and. 
PRLETIER REPLIES TO not take place in Canada or in 
Canadian waters, said Mr. Pelle- 
OPPOSITION ~""'~"~.m~a tier. "If the moment of strik- 
ing-which we all hope will bc 
Ottawa, Dec. 16:--Speaking on 10ng aver~ed--comes, the battle 
the Navy Bill, Postmaster-Gen- 
eral Pelletier said Mr. Graham I will be fought In the North Sea 
and in i:he Home waters of Brit. 
was crying out :that we mu~t. not aim Everybody knows that. 
onlYshed spendour bl od,°ur thatm°neYthebUt also 1 Then these big units will be in 
M°ther/the Atlantic and the Pacific until Country did not want money or 
ships, but men. "I am in a bet- 
ter positionto know what the 
Mother Country wants," he said, 
"than the gentlemen opposite. 
Canada knows-what the British 
government desires~ and I Say' to 
you that we are doing the very 
thing just now which most pleas- 
es the Mother Country." 
Mr. PeIIetier/said that the Op- 
position took it for granted t.hat 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier could carry 
Quebec on  any platform, and 
were trying to make some capi- 
tal. in the other Provinces -by 
seeing the Government plans and 
going them ~ne better. Amid Navy, 28e. 
loud applause from the Govern- !.pettyo~ 
ment benches, he said: "The 
Canadian people are always ready 
to:fight for the  Empire, but 
sometimes the Government which 
happens to be in power at the I time Will notpermit them to; do -. so. The Laurier Government 
tried to prevent Canadians from 
shedding their blood in the South 
African war, but soon had to 
yield to the overwhelming senti- 
: mont of the people." 
He said that an effort had been 
made .by a great flourish of 
trumpets tomake the pla n seem 
something big, but in the end it 
.amounted to nothing practical or 
use~ful tit the p~esent hme. ~ It 
;¢outd only result fn~ hampering 
the BritiSh Navy, ,There had 
beeii:an~eff0bt, in other words 
:to mhke it ail~dar that thi~i nay 
would ~. on th~ !tieing, 'Ji~¢~, bt 
:- would•actually befa~. aw~r ~f~ 
' wh.~e: f l 'e  fl,hfli ig~W~:*k|~ 
" - - ,  ~,  : t , , .  , , . * ?  , . ,  , . . :  14  .' . 
............ -~ ~ ..... , * ,  "~ ..... ~ "~r -~" ' :  ; T 
it is all Over." 
The Minister inquired-of the 
Opposition how they proposed to 
man this larger fleet when they 
had failed'~entlrely to man the 
Niobe. . This was a question 
worth considering. I~e made s 
comparison Of the wages paid on 
the Canadian ships and on Brit- 
ish ships, which included the 
following details: 
First-class able seamen, per 
day, Canadian Navy, 70c; BHtish 
Navy, 40c. 
• Ordin~r~ seamen, per day ,  
Cafiadian NavY, 50c; British 
28e. 
ricers, per day, .Canad. 
$~; B Jan Navy, 
• " Stok'.ers,. ' 
• J . . . .  u __n  . . . . .  ~ ,~- - _  . . . . . .  . T ~-~- - -~- : - - : - - - " - -  . - -  * =.~: - -~- .d=, .~, ,L .~;L~,==~-  - " - 
Nt~v..y,. ~Oc t~. $t; British Na¢.yl 
30c to 50c. 
Mr..Pelletier re~d .through a
long list of the various classes of 
officers and men, showing the 
very much larger pay on the 
Canadian ships than on British 
warships. In spite of-thisthey 
had been unable to man their 
ships in Canada• Longshoremen 
at Montreal, he pointed eut. 
could earn forty dollars a week, 
with very little experience. He 
, . . . • 
would therefore ask the L~berals 
if they were going to pay higher 
wages or were going in favor of 
conscription. 
NOTICE. 
"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT." 
r (Section 34) 
Notice is hereby given that~ on the 
15th day of February, A .D .  1913, 
next, application will be  made to  the 
Superintendent of Provincial Police for 
the grant of a Licence for the sale of 
liquor by retail in and upon the premis- 
es known as Nox~thern Hotel, situate at  
the Townsite of South Hazelton, B. C., 
upon the lands described as Lots 10,111J 
[ 12, 13, 14, in Block 16, or Lots 15, 16, 
17, 18. 19, in 'Block 30. 
Dated_this 19th day of December,-A, 
D., 1912. 
Colin Camnbe l~Fraser . . .  
WATER NOTICE 
For A Licence To Store or Pen Back 
Water. 
Notice is hereby given that Peter 
Daniel Cart, of Telkwa, B.C., will ap- 
ply for a licence to atore or pen back 
10 cubic feet per second of water from 
Ganyon creek, a stream flowing in a 
northwesterly direction and emptying 
into the Bulkley River on N.W. ~ sec- 
tionT~ Tp. 2a. The |water ,¢¢ill, be 
stored in " out ten a reservow covering ab 
acres to be built at  S. ~lot 11196 and 
will be used for industrial purposes': 
for a l i -  under a notice of application 
eense to take and use water~ posted 
herswitb, on the land descxabed as 
North ~ of Lot 1197, Tp. 2a, Range 5, 
6oast District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 11thda~ofDecember 1912. The' 
application will be filed in the office, of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelten. 
ObjectiOns may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comp.trolier 
of Water Rights, Parliament Braidings, 
Victoria, B. C. " . . , 
19 P.D.  Cart. (Applicant~. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
In the matter of the "Ofl}cial Admin- 
istrator's Act" 
and 
In thematter  of the estate of. Gustof 
• Wickman, deceased, intestatd .... ; 
'TAKE NOTi~ 'b f  0rc]er. oi~s~a 
Honour Judge Young, made' the  26th 
day of October, 1912, I was appointed 
administrator f the Estate of the said 
Gustof Wickman 'deceased, and', all 
parties having elaims against the said 
gstate are hereby required ~o. forward 
same properly verified to me on Or .be- 
fore the 7th day of January 1918, and 
all parties indebted to the said,Estate 
are required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness to me forthwith.  ' 
Dated December 17th, 1912. 
W. A 'LL ISON,  ' • 
Official Administrate'r, . 
17 , . Hazelton, B. O. 
[ Cassiar Land District. District ot I 
Cassiar 
Take nol:i~e that John Smith 
of Telkwa, B.C., occupation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to put- ~ 
escribed chase the following d ianda: 
Commencing at  a post pianted a t  the 
South West corner and bei~ g at  the 
South East corner of Lot 1240, Range 5 
Cassiar Distriet, thence North eighty" 
;hence chains, thence East 3.61 chains, t 
South eighty chains, thence West 3.61 
chains to point of commenvement, con" 
raining 20 acres more or less. i 
Dee. 6,- 1912;-- 24 . . . .  :'John 8mit.h 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Walter Gale, of 
Teikwa, B. G., occupation acc6UiRant, 
intends to apply for permission to put- 
chase the following describbd lands: 
Commencing at a post planted a~ the 
South West corner and being at tlib 
North West corner .of Lot 217-5. thence 
East forty chains, the~ 
chains, thence West 
thence South twenty el 
ritish Navy, 66¢. commencement, ont~ 
more or less. 
per da~; " Canadian Dec. 4, 1912. 24 
. [ . .  
Walter Gale'i 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
b nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach. 
• ing this I)is'trict and your chances of' making big 
..money am _. 
DISAPPEARING i 
fast. Good land is stil l to be had f rom $9 to $20 
per aere. Grasp your Oppor~unRy now. 
DON'T BE = 
• one o f  those who lose the. ehanee of making a 
nr , ,~  "stal~e" by ~eonsulting me ..... 
IU  
REGINALD LF.AKE GALE~: J. p .  
" " t)el;,it/Ml,i,i~Re,o/~;, ; ~,,, l~t,A/,nt:  
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISHCOLUMBIA 
AGEI~ , BHtimh Columbhi  U fe  ,~smmnee Co. ...... :' 1 
FOR - Phon ix  and  h ivm~ool ,  London & G lo l~ Fi~'offlee~? 
Gould's Pumlm and Hyda~l lcMaehMe~' .  ~*i :-. " , i ' : '  
. .  - . . . . .  . : . . . . . .  _ - .  - . .= : : .  - 
: ~ : . ,~  ~, . , - .~ :  : . , !~: ,~ ~ ' ~  , :~: ; , , ;  :~ ; '  : : 
. . . .  . - . .  I ,  I i i i  . . . . . .  . - ,  " 
[. : ~" . : ~: . 
. . : .  • 
S GF T'SBIG 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETTLERS '  SUPPLiF~ A SP~.C I~TY / 
: -. ..... - ,;._...;, 
" "  - 5 - '  " " .  . . . .  - ' " " :  . .  ~- -  ; . . . . .  - ! .=" - ' - ' - "  : . .  "~ ' . ' i  
" ebeg .to announcethat: his store 
complete ina l l  dep mentS:  tNs   sNt  ....... 
advertisement will show • - , ~;,~,..,. 
"  ili!: . . . . .  • : ; . : , "  " - : "  " : . " .  - ;: : : " i~"  "- :: .:~ ::~:i",  ..", 
. ~ . " "7 '~ ~~ 
, i7 " . :  . ~;  ~ . ] 
. • %. , :  
IN OUR DRY GOOm 'DEPT. we a~i sho~ngll ~i exi~ ~ 
tenslve assortment ofuseful articles appropriate:forX~ gift~.i:£ 
Gloves Handkerchiefs Silk and Wool Sox 
• Up o dateTles : : 
• Ladies ~ Hand BagS i~(:"i;;:::/i::i,;.;/i:i~'i'i :~ 
.... ! i Furnishing  Goods Dept, /r:: ': ;/ • • ' . r  
" . • " • " f • Complete w~th Men s Underwear, Sox; 
Gloves, Miits, Hats, caps and Toques, 
Mackinaw Goods a Specialty ! /  . . . . . . . . .  ~- "~. ;i.! . . . -.'~:i~, 
We carry the famous Bird Brand Of ::/;:/;':;/~!! 
Mackinawsl • Warranted all wool.. ; ;;:./:,:~; 
Also Felt andRUbber GOods/i  '~~:*~: / ' :~  , "-'~ •'.. *-,'.-;! ",~.x 
. ;.: .. { 
of A nice collection * .... ..... 
Pipes, cigar C]garett   Cases,: Etc;  
~.  . . • - . , ;  . "  : 2 "~ ; . . . .  ",-~ 
. _  . • , .  , • . . _ . .  . ~ , ,, ; .~  ,~  
J ' ~ . .' ** ." : ~ ;. 
Alargeline Of Bedding. Good Blankets,: 1:~ ~ i : !  i i 
.:Cotton Sheets. At Right •Prices. :1 : ~'r :k, ::~ ".:':" '~a " m ' 
: Studebaker Sle" hs 
• . _  - .  " .  : ;  . 
AShipment of ::; 
ison the way, iincluding light Bob S le lg l i$  r -  ~": " 
A. laige: Stoc:k;of 
FRESH IICHOCOLA't 
omer t.anams st ms 
A b0x of Chocolates~'always 'in or 
f "  . .  . - ( :  
- f "  " : [ ~ ~" '  :" ~;~. ~ ~¢:/'!~i: 
• ~" I '/: ' : :  { "~ ~":.7";;~.'~., , "Y "~" ;.! ,:i 
~: : v~:?  ,':::>"~.•':• .. ; .~: T :'~ =." . . . . . . . . .  [:'-:, , .~: ~,i'::~¢~ 
. , , ' , . 
 ocery D p_t, Co etei: 
, ' ': ~! -  " :~"  7: "!'~ ~" : : :~"  : ' , i .~  ~ : - 
• - o - , ' " • o~ i, 
, Sho~ng the ~iaea Fruits, Nuts and Provlsions i~ / : 
: ,  ~ :  ; . i~  ' . : . . . . . . . .  , . . ~ ; .~ '  , . ,  ~ 
~ ,i~ :!" 7~:~ ~ "~:  . _ . _ ..~: :, .~ ~. ~::/~ / ,,; : . . :~  
Wuhmg 0urlM"ny Friends .d:!C   stom . : 
: . . . . . .  :the Compliments 
~ :, . . . . .  . .. ;.: i~i ~ 
/ .~ i '1  
• . : : .  . . .  • . . 
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~i  < ~ " ' k :~ ' : i  . . . . . .  i "  ' " ' i ; '  '~  , l l  J t i ~ " a i k 4"  I I ' . . . .  ' I i " - -~ i '  '# 4 i ~rZ : '  4 t ' '~  I , J ; + k'i+ . . . . .  '>+:  r :__ : " I , I I "  ~ I "  : ' "  + i ,~ 
i:~,:? '~'-:/.:.'.~e:Rivei~Land:Distriet..Distrtet-of [~+-' ! i~C~s lar :Land  Dist/letU-':/'~::.~;i~ ~ [ runr+~ln l• :+ lg i  i t l l~  • i J l s l lu l~l~l f  lV laS°] [ l lC ;%~'uDi~ |+:::,++'+.+i:/+..~+~+,+. ,,:=:.,+:.:.~:.Caatiar-....-:.,=W + :-::+'.%:- [ +:'.?..": Distr ict  o f -C lmsisr  . . . . . .  + TBAN---P'ilA':I::' ~"~[  ISN~ " " . . . .  " :I ~ + r . . . . .  I ] ' [="  ''+'~ '? ' '  ~t'':•+ testJ"we~ly:!Nove!ti'++in"'+LCi°Ji~ + '+" ['+ ::~>.++:+"= i:~+=::Tak++.iTtieethal~Ge0rg+M+Allist~r+0.+~,l .-".+.:-:+; .Relula+ meef iu l~  1st and: :g rd 'mon- l i i l dS i l++r :  Higli +~ad+ 'mt~l+. i :  , ted  that  Alfred.E:'.Faleo+ [ day+~ 8 p.-.m; :-' l~embers o{:T] [gt I ' 
(+(~F::=;÷i:: :.• GU¢|ph,YOntario; manufa'ctorer; , inte~id~ )h, mi~er,: intends:to apply~ ': ) :"- he Cm~ , a re  ,,~+~+d,to zdgiater..at.:Ada~m'.D.~, / i ) . ] .  Watch Repairing. ~: ' Store, H#zeit~d~: + 1L . . . . . . . . . .  [ " "  I I ~ 1 " I+ 
: + +[':IL: l~'l[ ; : '  [~+mP~ ~y" +Or: "~+~l '~' '+" iO~ + purch~e~i+' l  ; + praspect  for.+oai:~nd pert  " i+ '~"  +: ++:" '.:Jam'+" Shaw; HaZdt0n; .  
: :+ : " . . ( - - .  ' f<~l lowlnKd~ibed landa:  = . ]=. :5( " -. + the:fol]owingdesc/|l+~.la'nkl i A. :R :  Mamtohald,? " O;: A,"  I~kGSTAD 
• :++~ +' -L . f ! , l~0n imenc l i igata l~st  n lauteddnthe l  planted~.i li Ott'awai:+~)++i " vc~+Y~::il~ ~ +,.+ . . . .  • lir~tl ' , - . ' "  .+.+-~e~, , 
+ :. :~+ :sd~.l~, bank-of-the Finley ~'iver,.~B mites.I west  'at.a'p0st"pl[mted.: dl$+i ] PreMdcnt  md 3 miles .west 0f:,U te res t ing  qu~ti~'n'_++in :regd'rd+..:-~ . :  Secre~ ~ : .  .... 
'..: :- :.::(- ";_fPom the  mot~th and2 l~2mi les  Wast , ]  '~  . . . . . .  ' ~ " '! " v i ~  "-G;'T-Lumm " ': "- s..~. L . ,  :. ~+ " :"  i m~ed G.  McA's  se, p~t .  thenebwe'st ' |  80 ~ sr of -R . :  K .  L inds~y the  re la t ive  va lu i  of: forests and I " 
::." . .  ' 80  : Chains,:. nor th  80! chaifiS, eas t .  8{~| Fa i  claim+No ..thence north ~ i~.h~ south 8,0~¢nains/,'-W~ shee~ graz ing i .~: :~ ised , ; in .~the  ." ' " ~ =~ 7:];' LUCAS& LUCAS L : 
:::" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "_ " chains,  ' south80 chains~t0-=~nt:of .com'- ' |  i n t -o f+commencemi~i '  b.V;d~noa to l , ,~ ' i , ' ; (~,~,~. . ' * ; , .~ . "  . . . . .~ / q P : ~ ~ ~ : / ! , l i t :  ~., iD/ : . :~,Ba~gt¢ m nnd 801 id iom:  ~':"-'~;: 
: .  - ; .. mencemen~, conta in ing t~wacres  more 
• ~- : • o r~I~. .  ', -. :.. George  MeAll ister.i  
!~.: .:Macd°nell'-.: agt, CASSiAR £AND:DISTRICT, "DISTRICT OF 
," ~ l f .a  g rme e~m "+ , '~t+t•C l l ' •  od~k "mtem~SuPPHe~ - : ~[  J [ "  .,],'.• + ) ,•+. ' . ?  ( ~  ,#l _ t~- i  ._, . . . .  r .~ml la i~  .min ing  
Remimlton TlnlllWrllem, Of~:• Fumitm; ,+" £e~l~0n~s" ~' "''+::: : l e  ~•iUngll  St+• W. .  
PHnmLRup~ B" C" ! I  Iwmottr.5~ . Vadcouver. B. ~ 
~ + ~ '  '-': '_'. .~-;~ :Green  Bros ,  Burden  & Co.  :" 
- " " - . Civii. En~neers  - . 
T ~ .  " r ' ~  ~ S  C0 ' "  Dominion andB la t i ch  Co lumbia  
p+:~++ . : . . : Ju~y:17 ,  10~z: :  Jo  t 
..,+ : i  + +~ ++ 
..': • .+ .- Peace R iver~LRnd D is t r i c t  . " " - -.+. CASS;AR. 
"Take  notice that Alfred E, Falcdner of 
"* ~. : '":~" 4+ ~ ..... ~;'; '';= ~: Distrlct:of.Casslar " " ' : Hazelton~mindri:intends-to apply for a 
" .!i ...... -..'pake notice that- Wil l iamBailcy,:0f licens's:to prospectfor coal and.  petro-- 
:~" .: r. : Vancouver ,  broker; intendsto apply for leum/over the followingdaseribed lands: 
' :: +'=~ ::i : '~ l~t'x~hiasion ,t o purchase the foilowing -Comniencing-'at a post phmtmd,  about 
+: = - ,- • _+ -desdr ibed•lands: ,  -'+:..': ~ -..:  • :--:.- .=. 
/ : " :  ~:f:..:' . +~om/neneifig a ta i~odt  planted off th -e  7, rn i lea : f io r th=and2 '  miles 'wedt  0f the  
northwest  comer  'of R. K . )L indsa~'s  
i- i  :( ." " - ':+~iu~h bank  of  the  F in lay~ivei -35:  mi)es coal : claim-:,'No ;.1,.. thence  ,~0. Cbmns. 
• ' :5 -  +,~: f lw~n- themo~tb l  theh ,e  Wdst40ehaind~ South; 80 c]ihind~wedt,:. 80.Chains north, 
• : ' ~nbr~ 120 ehains,Lthenc~following'the 80eha in~ east, t0..p0int of:conimenee= 
• e6i lrse of':: the "river to  point+: of: corn; ~+"  ~. . . .  ;. . . . .  ,..~.~ z~^. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ept :16, 1912. , Aifred:.m." . . . . .  " . . . . . .  lPaiCo+,ep.+":"=~ bY, a:c0mmitt~+-.:~d~:~i~e+-'Briti~h 
. . . .  " " Board  o f  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~e Agriculture ~ to in'quil 
'Cas~JarDistrict •'Land0f. CassinrDi~trict :!.:.-.-(;+~.: into Britishl forestry. : The  in- 
Take notlee that Alf~ed E, Falconer, •crease in population, inakes the 
f Hazelton~ min~r~ intends to apply~Sr I 
umlicence•t0rover l~ePr°spectfoil,~winf°r coa lg  descri~edlafid~Sndpet~ r question of . i t s  future..suPport, one  
Cdmmenetn~ at  ~t na~t , l~nt ,~:  =tm, l~ o f  v i ta l  importance, andthe  re la -  
$ 
Land Surveyore  " -. 
" • - ~ U l l l l i l l l t ,  l l~ lU l+ l l  ~ i~i11111111~ t11 ,  l l l l ,  I111 -~.~-?- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  -~- i t  ~- -~ - - .v -  
' esmmencement ,  cor,tainlng ~" . .ac res  I more  or  less.-+. : J o.ha E lhot . . .  " 
" " -more  or  less. Richard ~ .WhaJ]e~+ .I J f i lyA7;  19!2 . " : . ,  Joh~t~Macdoneql~ agt,.  
-- :July+ 17, 1912 . John Ma~onel l ,agt~.  [. 
......... t+b~ti 
. . . .  : + :Pe i ic~River  Land D is t r i c~ +iJStr iet Of . . . .  ~' = :Distr idt  of  Ca~lar  " 
" ' , :~..:: . . . . .  Casstar  . 'r : ~ :  Takenot ieethat  Russel  H, McAl l istor 
• %'Take  not ice that  Freder ick Brow of  of  Vancouver,  b roker ,  intends ~ Spply 
Htw Westminster, ,  B. C+, merchant  •in ~ot' pormiSs ion :to purchase the,lfolldw. 
. tends toap~ly for~rmiss lon  topurchaso  ingdesei~bed lands:  :.;", 7 : , ".,~: , :. :% = 
t l i~ fol lowing described lan~.  'L . q ' : - .Comfilencirq~- ht  a pbs£ i~ian~,on-+the 
' ~ Co mmenc lng  a t  apostp l .an  .ted~ on' th~ s0utkbt t~k  :of~the F f~lay ri~e~ 38 iiii les 
" - .~i lt l i  hang o f  the . rmlay  r!ver- 34 mi len f rom the,, m6iith; alid~ 1-2 mi le -wedt, + 
- .- f rom tha mouth,  the i ieewest l00~htdnS,  i marked  R. H .  McA's .ke~ p0St#' thence  
"he't i t  80'+~hains, east:40 Chains, thenc~ west  80.:P.heins, iiorth:.8~ cha~n~-',eut. 
" ..fOlloWing :the. course o f  the river, to  80 Chains, eofith 80 chains, to~poifit of  
- .  " - ~ in t .o f  eommencbment..contalningi64~Q commencement ,  con~aiqing '640: a'ereS 
-'+. -- .V  
. + "+ t ~:+ , ' ?~:" . \~? - , "  
+ ~ommenel~ 
mi les  north 
commencement ,  e iq lng  '  +: ~mswr  mmenc ;men t..contalning~64~Q ] coal  clatm No. 1,. theii~e 80 chains nortli 1'~ Ire 80 ehain~ east~ i:8~.-..chaius outh, ' ~ | ,~ 7: :..~,w~atb'. 
,:o~ less; saia.l~Ost murge¢~'+ more  or less, •` .:--:'../+: . . . . .  I'''~ [ . . . .  = " 19halns west  t~. l~t~mi~eneemeat ; [ .  (+ M6~ BU 
tel/~";"+ ~Fredb~rl ~. . : :~ .+"  A. dk'Br i r~a~-.  [ - . + '+ :Russe l  H /~dAi l l s te r .  i:.'., knoW~U tlaI~d ': " + ' +- 
, , . :;• -.+, . , ,+ :~:+.  ; - :~ . ++ + • . . . . . . .  ~ , .  - .+ . .  +, , : ..:.: , .+ 
: : . . . . . .  : - i :=  ++~ , . . - - - - ,  , - -n  + . : -  +.- - .+,. .  . . -  / .~- ,  : . . . . .  , "7-q.+,.~;,.v++: . . + . : - . F t+++: .~; - ; , ,+  ~+.  , ,T . . :++. - .  -+ : ;~ : . 
+~F-~, <- ; .  , . . , ,~£: , .+  ~, , .  -,: +,;.++ ++~+~: , . .+ , : : .  ~ : . -+ :  + "~,'+, (+?..~ ,;~,. x+,>~.+l.'+~+,+.~7+:,~i~,,+-,+~.,+~i~i~++.~i~:+i~+.,, :+ . .  ' :  , ,  . : "~  ~ ,++; : . -1~;? . : ,+~:  ++-~ . . . . . .  ;£ - ,  , : : z? - , , , ,  : : , : .  
.+]++..: :.. +? ,'+ 7.+ - ,~'+ .. :...~+ .:: '+~L; .,!<.).. ;:4i::," ::O1 :: :k+: .~_t:i.~/:iT+D -,:;C.-. -..'.+~•:('++~::?'I':._,L::: 7+•; " : . :  ';~':!:;~#+:2~:~ki~+ ;+• +:" ,• ++::-" - +.,+: ;~ ~+.'- ;~.'~;~+:"•+~+: ..... 
Sept. 17, 1912 ~-. Alfred E,Faleonex~.! '==~: Bo~cl.= .... l )e~ol0ment  and  
Csesiar Land  District. District of  ' " • ~ .Assessment  +WOrk. 
+ +  . . . .  ° " +  + :+ 
:TakenoticethatAIfrotE..Falcbnerof .+  ~:"' .Ca l~ 
Hazeltdn. ~fainef. intends to npply for+a 
l icense.tO prospect  ~ ferL coal and lletro- • - S ix Years  In' This  DiStrict. . " 
leumover.thefolidwingdeseribedland/~: • . ] .  nh=~l,4, , '  n,~-c. . . : 
' .Commencing a t  a post planted about  
7 mi les  • nor th  and 4mi les  wast  of  the ) . . . . .  "~--~,, . ' . - , -~- ,~ ,o  
nor thwest  .corner .of R. K. L indsay 's  
coal cl_~ln No. 1,  thence northS0 chaina, i: my no."::-ms ++
west  .80 Chains, South 80 chains, east  80 ' ' • ' ' ' +÷ " " " ' 
~hf~ns to  point Of ' cbmmcncement~ 
known as claim'41,,. :- ' :..q: | 
Sept. 17, "1912. ' . -Al fred E. Falcon'dr~ +Now : Under  NeW',+Mani~gtment ' 
CASSlM~'-LANDDisTRIcT.  •+DISTRICT 0~' [ L : " + " I ' " J " + 1 
: +~ - " .  CA.tAim.,:.:+• + .• :  Clean~L Comfor tab ie  :.Rooms + j
~+, Take  not ice that  Al f red E+ Falconer +f : : .  ~:at.. Reasonab le iRa~ ~.- + 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply f6 r / /  
l ieense to prospect : for  coal. asci petrd~ , ;~+, ~ , . ,  , ~ 
leum +over thCfol loWihgdescribed land~: 
Com/nenc ing  a ta  poS~ ~lanted abotit - G.  W:  SP INNING'  . 
7mires  north and four mi[eswest of.th~ :: . Hazelton,  ILl; Co .' .:... "'.. 
n0rthW'~St eorner: o fR .  K. L indsav'e . - . 
80 eha ihs  west,  - 80. chains north,  +~ 
Chains eas t  to  point Of eommoncomcnt,~ 
kfiown-as elaim NOL44. ,  ! , ' : - :  : ::~, 
Sept. ' iT ,  1912 .  ! • A l f red  E, Falcor4dr~= 
c~mt~/+*~DDmm6U+ • D,s+.m~ ~ 
" " , 'C  I R + . : -  
Take  +notiee th~tAS~[~ed E. Falconer Of 
t 
p .i+tom.+• tlII 
; •Stef im"tteated, •:..: . |  1t~ 
ree fs  Ai• B0 'au:~a:  i •|lIt 
• .; +, =- . . . . .  .+. +::+~: +-.~+.~+.~,-7.+ 
+ ~.  i ~. + ..... + 
:eD / 
E: J. H ILL  
At  PANTORIUM,  Hazelto~--\ 
- ,  . - - +, : ,  
P. 
,: A, Ch hohn 
 Genera] Ha wam 
-- :: Builders" Material  
/ ,  . M iners  ~ .Supp l ies  .M 
I'/'= .Haze l ton ,  ~ .  C.  
~: T~ FU R: S H I PPERS 
n~ ee l  • 2Y~plmr~ Q~dt~,  b. t  a pub l  t 'aUo~ i~ l td [  
tWO W~ek~,  whl rh  g ive l l  yog i  l+epo l~ o f  W~m|  l i  
do lhs  In  a l l  ~ ~arkot*  , , r  th t  Wor ld  lu  ~meHe,m 
@+umm ~ 3m~ 
A,  B.  SHUBI~IR  T + 
,+"!i+.,,~ " - -~  . '+~' - ' "  - : "  + ~ ' + _ ~=+ - -  + ++ , 
:. " " ' .  ' +5'+!: : : "  + . . . . .  :+.-'" °+ ' ' : "  +"+'  " :•  +-+ +;" 
i im I 75 cents per Barrel 
+<o+o i=i 
m - .  +- .  , -  :,_+_ 
• -. .- Take  notice that  J oh~ A:, MeAllister, eli .Yancouver,  capita-lis~t~~-intenda ~ known as.e la im 42 . . '  '. = " ' " 
I ' , . Of Berlin; OnK,  lumberman,  Int~nds .tO apply. -for: permission to, purchase the E,Fale(  
ii " . app ly fo r '  permiss ion to purchase the f0110Wh~g'described ]Rnds,. .... '- " 
. ' ~f<~llb~ving described+lands:... ' " ;  - ,:. +~ - '-: Commenchig,  s t 'a  .post p lanted  on the 
.' .--+: •-:+=~:~.Commencing at  a post  p lanted onthe  d0uthbank ' ° f ths  Flnlay~ r iverS lmt lea  
, .., '~ • south  hank 'o f  the Fmlay  r iver  32 nvil~s f r°m+the mdi l th and 1 .1-2 mi les west ,  
. . . .  . :. ' f rom,,  the  mouth  • and 3 1-4 miles west ,  thence west  80 ehains,+ f ior th  80 ohail,S, 
2 . " mark~ J .  A .  McA 's .  se: •post, thence east  80 chains,'  south80  cha ins  to  po int  
o f .commencement ,  containing 640 acres  
' + 'west  80 chains north 80 chains,  eas t  80 more or_leas, sa idPost  markC~l G'.G.B., 
'. ~:. • '" .ch~ins,-south 80 .chains to 'po in t -o f  corn; S .E:  Corner. . George ~G. Barton,  
. . . . . .  mencement ,  conta in ing 640 ac~eS more Ju ly  17, 1912 . .  John?Maedoneli ,  agt~ 
'. ."~or/leea, John A, McAll lster . . . . . . .  
+ . . " . 'J~uly 17, 1912 . . J ohn  l~Iaccl0nell; agt ;  •Peace R iver  Land Dl ' s t r ic t .  D is t r ic t  O f  
'+ . . . .  i " .Peace R iver  Land.~)istr iet.  -. +" Di~trict " : : .. Csasiar~ i "" " ~ i " [ ~ "+ i[ ~ 
i .... .- - • :-:... - of Casslar - ::.. ' '+ Take  notice that Jbhn  Elliot, of"New l 
.:. . ~ :.;.+Tal~e notlce tliat R iChard  V..Whailey, WastminSteri B.' C.,) investor,, intends 
' ' .'- d fNane~uveP,  broker, intends to apply to app!~ f~r permission tb:purchhne the] 
. " .+forPermiss ion  to purcl iase fol low{ng;f011owuigqescribed lanos: • ~: ;  v. + .: I 
. :  .. " descr ibed  lands:  . , : - . - - : . .  [ ~- Commenc ing  a ta 'pos t  planted, on the  [ 
" :  : . -+:Commencing at  a pbst planted on . the l  miizth bank Of the  F.inlay r iver  32 milea ] 
: • ~0nth bank of - the Fmlay  rtver.'.$~ miles I f rgm the  ..mbuth~ marked ' J .E ' s .  se.~ 
• f~m the moi i th +and:" 1-2. mi£e' West, I P0St, ~ thende:west .120 chains, .nor th  80] 
= • m~ked + R. V.  W's. .  "se, post , -  thence  I chains, eas t  40 chainb, thence foll0winl~ I
" ~ .  AO ohnln~_ ~orthRfJ'~_fin|n~ ~n~/~OI the  course +of.. the r iver  to  tmint  o~1 






J 5-miles north ~and3~iles~:w~s-t'~6f~tl~ t ivevalue of the  differ~ht uses of ~ . . . .  , ~ .  J : ,. • 
northwest  corner  "of R ' ...... ' ' ' " " . . . .  ]['~ I OITlcoa a tVmtona  Nelson, Fort ~eor  e . . . . . . .  K .  Lmdsay.:is I ", . . . .  " . . . . .  g -  
c0al• [coaielaimNo-l:thenceRouth~cl,~lh'~ and  In thelr abll.ty to  supporl ;  5"  " l "  A ( ; '  . - " ' and-~azelton, . - =: 
os~u:h~i.~- :. . . . . . . . . . .  . [west80+c.hams;north~80ehain~, dast:~ p0Pu la t ionm a va luab le  index  as  ~ / . B.-C, AFFLEOK ]Mgr. Hazelton 0fl~co~ - 
_ - "~  . ,: m pom~ oI~ .=commencemen~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ • . 
. . . . . . . . .  + ..... Qen . . . . . . . . .  ment, knownas  clalm No 48:.. : -  [known+/m ! • ?# • . ,. ..... to  the  d l rect lon in Whlch  develop- ONE DAY . . . .  [ - mencemenzeonmlmng ~,, ,~.~o ,,~,~ . . • • - . . .,.: cmm...o. .85 ..... .... .~;+.~ . . . : . ~ . : . . .. ... .## , , . ' • - ' ~j~ . .) 
I '-Or;lass;saidpos[markedW'B'se':cor, Sept' lT!lgl2" ~ AlfredE"Faiconer'LSept'16'1912" './~IfredE.Falcb~er.~mentoftheuseoflandsh0uldbel Passen~,erand - :  :EverythmgmCanvas <: 
• - . JU ly17~1912 " '~ '~ Wi l l i am Bailey, ; . . . . . . . . . .  " .... . . . .  - " ..... • . . . .  Cassiar' - " " ~ +> " .... '- ' ..... • ' " ~ " : . . . . .  " " ' :" '"~ ' • . . . .  , " r~  ~tKo,~r~l! . . . .  +. CASSIARLAND DISTRICT, DISTRICT OP [ . . . .  LandDmtriet, ..'~.:.+~, dwected+ . . . .  . .: ... . ~- - _  . .~ .  . | - . .  ~ .  ; ~  
. . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , "s ..... + / ~ +CASSIA I~ ' ~ . . . . . .  DmtrietofCaaslar" . . . .  ~'~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - " ~xpress  ~erv lce  [p~.. 9 ~ . =  " + 
.:... ..... + ~  .... ~ ..... . ..... ~-. -: " -~ ' " ' '  - )Take  '" . . . . . . . .  ' - F rom the  ev ldenee  of severa l  ce ~.  ~:~:=.: ....... .:r~.~~r, s ..... ,~..-~,--= . . . .  -Takenot leethatA l f rndE .  Fa leonero f l _ _  noticethatA.If.redE,•:Faiconer, . . . : "  : _ .  . • . . . .  ,. + . ,.,:o-. , aper~renta l ldAwnr l~C,~:~,  
.,,... , .... ~ =  ~,v~r ~,~.~k~?:  ,,,~?~,~u.~ Haz'elton, min6r, intends=toapply.fora oz naze~mn,  mmer,~mceP:ds .to~ip_plyf6r w~messes  and that  obta inedat  LeaVeS nazdtonM0adavsand : e , ~ s ~ c  ~,~i~ 
~ ..... : . L ' - " ": .~.: ' X~m~ "U . " . ..... licenseto pr0s eetfor coa l  +and. etro. a ncenso v.o pros oct ~or¢oal and~ tre-'i revi .... ; ~'  " " ' " + " " • ~: " " ~ ' "  :' "?'~'~ 
~+: . . . .  .... Takenot |cethat  Jarnes,P, Mar tm,  of l~,m',~,'~+,o~,,~;,,ao~,iL~'~a~, leumovertliefolowin~,des~dh~a~-~iP 0US mvestlgatlons' ~t was l  Thursdays at7:30 a~m.  : : ~  
"~:,.. ~Lo~don' . Ontario,: .broker,.  intends "~'~: .... r-..~ ...... r.~-,e~ .... " ;~ '~"~" '  "commenc in  a t  ° .  - ..... ~--':'" " • " " -" • .... . . .- :. . . . .  - ? '..... • c~ -. ' - .' ' ..+ , ' :~  r.. . .~, + tn,~,~v:- for  r~d~iss ion ~ ~-rch'n~,~ ~C.°.rnmenc.~.ng a ta  post:planted:about. . . . . . . .  ..•g _~..post .p.lanted a.b0ut]dete.rmmedtha t ~tto0k f rom bnel Le~ve~ Mae~m~, ,  T,,o~A,,,o• -. Stephenson-  & Crum ~ , ~  
[': . :~,,~-.~r~'(~j~'~=a~o~r]o,;~. ~-  . :~-  '# mue#¢n0rm and.~mues'  west  ~of ~the. ~#mnes.n.orm.iana mr  ee.rntles west~.o.~ tn  ~i~ dt, i./~ nf" l~'~el ~,,,oll,~" ~;~" | : "~"~,' ; '~"'~.'~.Y%~ . '~"  ,~°  ', . • : : ) ~  
[~'-"'. "' :"~':~'~"~"_'~R2:~'-':~+'~;..~.'=~ __.,L_ northwest corner of R,+,K, Lindsay's .me.norz~wesc~comer:oxR.K,  Lindsay~p,l :~ -;--.--'-'+~' ." ....... ~=""~' .  v'."'l . .ano r rmavsat  7:30 a, ,I. - -,. , . . - -  ' , '  ;+:~:' 
i~ " . . ~ ..~x~ k~Z~.~-~P.°~.~uJ~c~o~,~. Coalclaim No. !~ ithence'~0ehainss0uth, coal e[aim~t~o.],thence.seuthS0-ehain~i[ployed for sheepgraz ing  in Scbt-.l ' _ .  - - "•"  .... -- ~ . unaermzers  and  " r [~ +='~ ~ 
: . . . . . .  mm~u-u~,~ ,  ~.~ , . . .=~ . .v .  ~, , . . . ,c~ • " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  eas t  tl~ cnai s " = 1 " " " ' " ' " ' [ l~ ~ "' :.- ... -'L + ' " . 80 .chains .east,  .~80 ehams•,north,.~8{} , . _ n , north 80chums,  west8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + • . -  
. . . .  1,.from the mouth  and 2 •1,4 miles west~ chains -,e'St *, -olnt ^f ~^~-~-~-~; .~*  chains ~ tb. noint, bf+ eommew.em,~'~J land  to support one sheep, and [ . ~  AT • . . Funeral Directors ~ .. 
~...- .+ '. maT.ked J.: P. noMi'tSl~ 8~)echP~nS:, thence] known.asclai'm.~'No. 49. "~'v.'"'~"~:~'~'~'.'~'i knoNn~~s cla'im No. 36. .. , ".'7~!~|[thd .committee Was o f  opinion[ !' Huds0a'~'IL~y C0ml~nZ i . . . .  ~. . .  -.. ~.~. .  • i~ . 
: .... w e~ ~o enams~.^ . n ' :, ease t~u Sept i7j :1912 •. Alfred E ~Falconer I ~ept. 16, 1912 ..... Alfred E Fiqc0n~.|'i,u^t ~.:_ • £:r . . . . .  = . . . . . .  '--~= ,_ ¢ .' l + "" HazeRon,  B C. . . . . . .  ~peeial as~enuon ~o ~nipping uases  + 
" • c ~ m n s , - 8 o u u l + ~ u  c n a l a s ~ o  pom~ oz corn- • + , , .* - , • - ' , '  ~ ' . . ~ .  .'. , . f J [~ i i~b  l l v ~  ~ u r ~ s  W O U K l  De aDou~ ' . . . . . .  - - - 
!" ~ .].' .:,me~ncement, conta j l~ Is6~01~C~SnmOre[ -  Cassiar Land  I'}istr[et-"Diatrlct o f  : ' :  ' -u~]~a~c'~a~a2a~ret ..... '~.~ ! ] theaverage:  The landuse~l forl ' - . • = " " '' ." "!:- HAZmLTOS.'------B C ".' 
IL::).... . :  ~r;[e~, I'9i2 - • "J0hnMacdonell- 'ag~:] : ~ i~ ~.~}~-~:+~ Caas~ar^~ ~ .~ i~- _~1:-'-, -:T.ake notice that  Alfred Z. Falc0he'r, ! [sheep ( grazing i[ -hi li b roken  [, , " ~ . :.-: .... ~,i_ :.. . ? - . 
( ,:. _ ~= i ~ ~  .... r - .~r~ . "r,~.~.~,~,~y ~,,,+~.~,,~•~, ralcvac~ vl o~ rlazelmn;miner, intends to apply for I a " ' " ~ ' ,Us  ~'^"~ *'- l~veners, Sin  letrees and en ~ :~ >.~,+ .:~ ...... ~ . .  .:-+ . +,. ._ . . - .++- =: -.... :[Hazelton,mmer, mte/ids•toapnlyforaialiceaseto.i~..~.,, . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  /l n~a,dsome of ,t z0n O.O.  ~t#Ul I )~ I IV  0 f  g . g eral 
• , •. =l-eacelqver~l~anu J L~ iS tT le t~.  l ) l e r ,  r l cT , ,o :~ "c  ' " r . , .  . , . p ~ ~ ~uAt ;u t*m U. l lU  ~1,1"o# . .<  . - • . . . . .  ~ ¢  j - -  j [ "  j + - ' • " • • . ,, - 
- -  " + ~ ........... • Cassiar . • • - l! case to prospect f0rcoal .ag~i:~pe~.~[leumover.tlie fo~owin~des6ribed~'ands::[and unproduct ive of feed : .The . " ^g+ D • . : .] .:. ,. suppl !es ,  Agency  fo r  the.. ~!,.:+ ,
'• :-: .L.~ ~e not icethat  RobertHoward:~iC:l'eum°ver~n22°~°w~ng~.~c~e~~il.-~mmen~i~g at apost  p lantedabou~h, ,~,  ,¢  ~^:_•  ^~:. ^~_..'x.^_a | -:: UA  D+ C~)  Ltd . :  : • Studebaker  Wag~,o .  • 
. . . . . . . . . .  ?. es north and 2 miles, west  of the northwest corner f R ' • ' ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' - • : + ~ : .  ,- to apply for pc_trainmen to purchase the[ , , ,~oo , .~  . . . . .  ~ ~ .w.,,:_~.. .... .[ .......... . . . .0  • K- Lmdsa .ys [cou ld  look after was  conmdered[  . . . . .  l TOM RYAN .: 
! .  -"fol[~i~ged;iSn~ibtedal~,~:~lantedonthelCOaf'cfa~m~-No. li the~e'~"cha~ns[Cw°as~tcS~c~a~q:s, ~[~n~nI~r'tmhsS.0ecn~a~n~bi[as about  five hundred,  so~that fo r [  TheRe"  - ~ Blacksmith NewHaze l tod .  ~ 
-- !. : ,.sou~h bank  oIPthe Fml  y nver  33 miles [80 chains West  'to ~oint o f  c0mmene  ^  [,-- , pc  ..'i _=~. ,![ y he .  suv -  [ .. , _  - • ' ., 
~ . ./ "~' ~'~. ~'.- north, 80cnains east,. 80 chains south . . . . .  ... . . . . liable Steamer . ~.. ' . , . , a eham~ to mt  of commencement  the stock necessar for t 
' i . Y : ' /  :;~em..:~o~e.t~°u~anelt~r¢~ae~R:HoM~A~[ment;known as'el 'a l toN0, 50; .'".- ? ' l~n~n~;~. .m~° '~ ' [~redZ Falco 'ne; : ] ,port :  o f  one shepherd  and  h is[  " (~w~o, , - -  ~ • : JOHN E .  L INDQUIST .  --:~ 
.... . "-/::!,~-.~.r~,~east20ch-ains,/thence~ollowingiSept;:y/,1912...Affred E, Fa lconer~[  Cas' iarLandDi-*- ' :*  ~-'" ....... ;i['~family 2 ,500acreswou ldbe  re-'[  •. ~. ,~Sa~o~al -  : . -  :•~ 
• ' " • " . . . . .  + +,  ~t l~ Jb .  ~ Jmt£1~b u&~ ' • • " " . .  " . , . . . ,  • 
, ~'-. " "the:;course of the river to point of corn- |CASSIAS LAND DIsTRIcT DISTRICT OF ] '- :' . . . .  Cassiar . [qulred. - - . .. + |. ,~_.  . . . . . . .  ~, ~ J Archztect andBuildingContractor." 
' :" i.. ' "meheement ,  containing320 acres. more  | .  + .... CASSIAR ~,- " • -  ' " ] Take~h0tice ~a~ ~, :oa  ~ ~o~,~,.~.~.:: .^. . . ; .  ' . ,  ' , , . ,  - l : +' ' ~x~:vlvc~ ac  rnnce  tmperc  I ' . . . . . . . .  • 
, . dr leas "Robert  Howard-McAll ister. [ [ p l i ~ "  . . . . .  = :. + . - -e .... ~ -~. -~..-~-~-,~, :on. me omer  nana, me evi- |: .... + ' . . . .  [ . - - - - - -  ":.': • - - . .~ "- - + _ . . . . . .  __ Take  not~ce that Alfred E.. Faiconer of of Hazelton, miner  mtendstoa  I for;. . . . .  : . . . .  • . . . . . . .  f rom Vancouver  on v • " .... Ju l~ 17, 1912 - . John Mucdua~ll, agt.  . . . . . . . .  • .  P y .  . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . . - . . . . . .  . . + . ..... . e e l~j, Work ing  Plans and Specifieazions " 
" " v~2.eR iverLand  Distr ict  Distr ict  o f lucensemprospe~t forcoa land  petr~lleumovertfie.followingdescribedlands.,:,U^_,_t:~_~._.~.:, . . . . .  _L  ]~ .: - ' , "  ..~ .~- " .#  " ' : ? " , ' l~m~ ~u'm , Es t imates  on any class of builiiin fur~: 
"~/  " '~.~oiar  ' I leum over  the fol lowing described lands" | Commencing a t  a post planted about  ['.~'~nc umucr  u~ pcupm ~upporr~d I t '  . for Vancouver ever  w~:D nm gu g. -,. : - . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  . . , . Y~ - . hed, All work  aranteed -- " 
: .' Take  notice that Thomas  Corbett~ !of I. C°mmencAng ata  post plant.ed about [5 miles north and 5 mi~s  west. of. the lq)y a forest on such lands showed NESDAY ~at 2 u m ~=.. ' ~ .+ " ' ." 
~e ~i, ~astmins tor  -capital ist  ' intends to I'~ mues  norm ana z mime wes~ oz the lnormwest  comer  oz x~. J£. - 1,1n(may-s.[.+,- -~ ~ -- - ' " ~ ~ - • - '  + "+ " ~ ::.,, . " - -  '-",. . . . . . . . . . .  ma~ one nunareu acres oi zoresc ~ ,, , ,  [.p ' ..... : "~'~'o~_ v ~'-~- . . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  lasio" to ~'mrchooo . . . . .  +he ['northwest. <orner, of R . :K .  Lindsay. s}coal claim No.. I, thence north 80 r' •: The. Camosun " has the.+~+ .O... Box  812 -Haselten,'B. C. ... 
. ,' " xou~" ~wing  described lands. , +. . . . . . .  • I coaPc lmm No. I, thence nort~ 80 chains, least 80,ehmns,. south 80 chmns, west  80 [~would, r be the average  per  man far :es -- :. ' 
, . . . . .  . . :. ~..o~,~,~encin~ at 'a ,~st~ ~nlantedon the [west 80 chains,.. •south. . .80 chmns,~ east 80 |chalnB to point, of "commencement ,  P:em . . . . . . . . . . . .  I "^^ . g.,....t and most  comfortable. •. + : . 
c k p oyeo,  so ma~ me z,~trd acres , .~ . .~  ' ' "=~0"th'bank of the Finlav river 34 miles [' heine to point ' of commencement ,  | nown as e lmm No. 38. l.' : ! rooms of an~ steamo~ ~-  +~'o !m-,- • ~, - , , ,~- , , ,~ ,  
+:' . "- : f~m the mouth  and l~ml~les west  thence [kn0wn:as  claim No .  47 - : " I Sept."17, 1912.. A l f red E •Falconer [!,reqmred to support  one shepherd . :, 
.: :~• • '.~++t~0¢0~01~o~a~:~0~i,~.:~mm..JSept.~!,, 1~12.. -. A+ifred E! :Fal_coner. / ,  .. j, Cassiar  Lar idD is t r i c t  '~  , . fami ly .  W.ou]d•s! lppor t  . .;:::.*. '~."':: •'~':: : : Be Care 
" ' " : ! ' : i :  Peace~Riv_.e~ Land District _ IVic~ria, B:c., ~e~an:, :intends ]S.milosnorth .and ~ miles west  ~f-t~e-[:-~hm:e ~a~h"i~-rnos~t~hi~:hl~ a=v~ ] ~ ~  -. / : :  |~ Carele~mess i a Fault • O~;" l : :  
':Take nohco~m~n~ v ,  that  Chas, . . . .  G Sexsm~th,~ of to .apply+forpermiss ion to purchase  the nor thwest  corner 0 fR  K Lindsay~'~ - . . . . . . . .  ° . . . .  ° * " . . . . . . .  
;'.: " XT~couner" ~t i~d in ton ls to  a- i~- ~or I ~°lI°wing de,cr ibed lands:.  ,-+ .[ cV0al'elaim i~o;.1,-thonee'sou'~hSO:ehai~,:[ oped;and  shows their  final rela. William wh., is, nav., . , ~re less  in hoe buy ing  - ], 
• ../ • . , _  __,¢ ., , fiP.Y; _ [ Commenc ing  at a post- p lanted on [west  80 chains, nor th  80-chainh; efi~t'[+~[ve p0S'Slbd~tles as Sunn0rters"of a lways  a s dear] for it The  i " 
• ~S~an~d,PUrcnaee  me •ma0wm~l le f t 'bank .  o f  Skeena r iver  on, sbuth |86ena~ns  zo po in t .o f  :ommendembnt~l  ( , . ; .  . ,  . + ' . . :~ .  - ' I ~ ~ % ? ~  ~l~|Vmore  t~0. . ' :L , . .A . ' .~=_= ; _ : . L~|"  
q 
" ~-~_ : , . _ . : _ .+~:=: ' ,~ ,  .~`~z~"*`'.~i:`2i^~hptmdar~`~f~GeraldBateA~d~tmJappli~`[kn~wn~s~aim~.39..~ |'... ~( |kpopu la~lon  on- . lanes -  ~na~ :a re l~ i  " ,a~ a~.~l_~_~l~_At~lUL  u ,  -~,-y~- lt,w to  met : :  
-- ~:-- ~v~,u?cu~.;q~ p? ,  %, .~o~ cP~"~,rcatibhto purchase  arid ab0tit-15 cha ins [Sept .  17, 1912 " : " A i f~e 'd  E :  Fa lco~' [~ l l~[~ ~bd ~l~Vdte-d ' + " ~ '1~[  " " : .  ~ _ t ~ l O N  and -- -1~ ' j~quirements o[ our fee the " 
="'. - - : .  on ~ scum Dane o~ me emlay  aver  ~o [ eas t 'o f ' the  S E ' comer  of  L 917 Coast  r . " ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +~  ,~ ~ = . ' ' • .:' + '.! : /~::.! ~' '..L ~. ~ .]~'~_~ . . y " I~ • ,! |_" . 
:~: ' , -  IL mi le?  f rom,  .the :mou.~,•a.nd 1 1 -2mi~£[  Range S, thence: eas t  60-oh; ins , '  south  |~:  ¢~s[arLandDiat r ie t  •• ~'--:ilt:.~ ',~':'~-":. • - -. i " . .  ':~.. 7' L . ) [ ~ ~ ' ! ' l .  cA  \•  =: \~  [ ! '~oreyou  wi l l  .apprcciate~the~-i~,:L~ ., 
: ' : , -  - • / . :was . t ,menes^wet~a i~ cnl~~nai~slS0cbains~:west60ehamsm0,eor:lessto |. ,~ ; .  :~ist.'rie~..of..uaps~ar .: -,..:.L[: ( : : . iCTransadant ic  :Marls - : - " | [ [ l [~r  ' -~ ~.  , .  ~|~i~hlghqual ldes ' found/n ' :~' :  .... .•"!.|~- 
..... ~_.:.enams, ees~v ,.: ISkeefiar~ver.thenconortherl-followin,,Ir"raKenoueematAitrea"':~'amonerd~l :. ,~. : -  , ~ .  ' . ' . '  ~ . "  ; - ' . I~  , s i l l  l~V~r  . _~t t~ la ,  ~ ~t~ -.~ " % ~. !:-- 
" .  :topoint of c~mmeneement~c~n~aining[~eenarive~t~p~int.~f.c~m~encemen~]Haselt~rb~ccupati~nminer~intendstd~`J~a~naon~`~ee. ~u:--'rne repbrt.[~. " . ~  ,~v .  ~x~,m~ ~I~ ~ 1 ~ ' ~ m m e  v , - . , , :7  
640: acres more  orless, as~d post marked  a l fo re  lice " " " " " - [~d  conta in in -  480 asreS xixore or leas I~ ,~y . ' .fnse to pmspe~t  for cdal I ' - -A  - " . . . .  , ' " - , ' .  ,. i~-,t~ . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . .  • - re ta i l  a l l~ l l l  Im"  [ ] -a  s~-s l  :~ 
" C G S se corner " " :l~'- . . . . .  g . . . . .  "|~x~[-eti'oleumo: ?"~ . . . . .  + Imsuea maay snows  ~nac  over : l~  •• rnces~gnt  ro l l  l l~ IV  J[Ik,, l I t J :~  I: ' "  " " " ' " t  " uc~.  ~,~m~- .  " : .x+ooer~ ~.  Looney .  p ver  me - iou0wing  ue~d ,' • ~" . . . .  .. . ... - -~ - , _ 1 .  ~ ' : 
• ' : Char lesG.  Sexsm,  h :  ]uc ,  , , :  :::, ,k . i  9 . . . . . . . .  :, . ,  ] c r ibed  ]ands :  _ ~ , J2 :0d~. tons  ef  _newspapers '  and[~'  Ihavea~plend~.Stoek  J~[ [  FOOVWF.AR : | -  
-+: -' July 17;1912 ~- John'Macdonell,"agt, [ ~ . ,  " " 7 .... i . . . . .  " . [. Commenc ing  at a p0st p|ante¢I al~0ut[irna~zines Were~sent , to ~anad~l~l.. of  hal kn  eta- ~w~.~t~.  I I~  . . . .  - -  • i 
" ~'-~ • " - : -~ ' '  • .... .... -- 15 milas north and  S miles west  o f the i l=V ' " + ~ ~m~..--  - . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , x~m~ - - - . . •  " S iver Land  District ' umzneca  a,ana' ~mznct .  i~Isarlcr oi ' • : ' " = . . . . .  " " . " . • ~' • . . . .  -. .... Pe  ~ R. . . . . .  . . . . .  [ ~ Coast  Ran~,e V [nor thwest  .comer of R K Lindsay's]klirect last year; 300 tons of  let- ] [ ~ ~ ~ s ,  wool gloves ~ ][ ~ | f~ l l~ i 
• - ~ is , r ,~t  oz ~asmar .  . . . .  • " " . . . . . . . .  " .  eoa] claim" No.. 1, thence " 'south 80 chains. ' . . . . .  i~)r l,a,., . ' " ' IMI" ~n: l i ! ; l i~ : l~° :d l~ i ! i i  lJli~|~ & K O C R  '*"!, ' " +'P-ke notice that Patrick J Donohoe  [" .Take notme thatEhzabeth  Murray  of [C . ^~- -  . , . . . .  , . . _ ters and post cards, 3,000 tons of ' ! 
" " *'+ • " ' St  Paul, M inn ,  marr ied woman,  in eas~ t~o chains, norlm t~o enams,  wes~ t~ . 
- , o f . : .Vancouver ,  a reh , tec t , .mtendsto  • . . . . .   oei _ : , :  
....... a I fo r  m~rmission to purehase the [ Stetnds.~app ly for permmsion topurchase [~!m~,]:.t0, p.omt 0 f .^commencement ,  n ted  papers and  samPles , 500,: i : 
• / ' . loP~Wingd~[;cr ibodlands;  -:  . . . . . : -  ] th~ : tonowi . .ng_  deathbed . ia_nds . : . . ,  ' ]~e~nlT .a~+ ]~Im"~0,a . :4~,~a: ,~ m'n ,~_ , , , , ,~ '  t 000,::~arcels , ,against 6,000 sent[  W'shoes .  A l so  a ful l -stock ~[ [  " " - So le  A~enl~ " : : | :  " 
-+  + . . . . .  " • + " l l~U l l l I l i t l~ i l~ l l l~  ' l i b "  i l l  ~ l l J~ l l i  | l i n lA~Ui  [ l l~  l "  • • . . ,  l i l+~++ai  i l l ,  + . .+vu+. ,  I ~+a~ '+"  " " - -  " - -  • . . , C0mmencm ata  st planted on  the . . . . . .  . . • , - . . . .  ten years  ago Mone orders Hazelton B +: . -  ,~o~b,,~g,~o~ula~,ri~,or37miles[SouthehstcornerL4116, t~encenorth[:~~ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  i " rJ + . .. y+ [ ~ e . s ,  fr.uits, and. ~:[[ .  , .C .+ • ..~..~. -~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -~ " + • -, *, , • • • • uass l s r  £1anu JlJlSl;rlcL u s~nel; oz " ' ' + " " ' " " ~,~.~-...~-.~-.~..-~..~..i~.. " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46 chinas and +14 hnks, east 20  chains, .. . • sent f rom ,the Unl ted n f rom the mouth  of the sald f lyer, and]46  ..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [:," . . . .  Casmar : ~ [ Kl  gd0m [ ~ d i e s .  Call ~1¢ • 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  " " e + soum anou, .u  cna,ns ~o , l+,me unver  ... . .  • . . . . .  [ " ' "  " " . . . .  ' "  " I I  W~r lo~i~ l~Lym: : J  ; :U=] I I  I i ~ : + "  . _+ . . : l~ked  .P . J .  D 9+. SWo . COl~l. e~, t h !nc^ ] .~.~ek;  thence Westerly a long c r ek  .to I.: Tal~-e notm.e that  A l f red E .  Falconer of  to  Bntmh Nor th  Amer ica  valued 
~: . e..~t 80 enmns, north.80 cnams, ,wes~.~ +- . :~ . . . . . . . .  . .- ., .... .nazel~0n, mlner,-intends to ap ly for a , , " 
.... - :.Cli~mB,:south 80 chains t~,pomtof  corn-~i.~.:.£t~°f, mcommen~m~nt=apdc°n~+.~I;~cense'to-prosl~eet for coal an l  notre- at £~3~,000 and  over  .£2,250,000 + 
mencement ,  containing 64Oaeres more .~u~ . .~  .~ c~ .,~,-o ~,- ~c~ ~ l eum over~h = + " i " "  : :  [~)~22191S -: ~lizabe~MUrra.::l':l~ " • efollowingdascrlbedlands,['came.hereinmoney0rde~ from-] ~[.  %= .... - _ , _~ - -=  ~I  ! 
I " . Coast  Ran e' V" I~0r thwest .  corner  Of R K L ind~;ay's / :  • . . . .  I ~ -  ~;~ g
" Peace  R iver  Land Dis t rzd~. .u iBtr ic t  of] ~ ," :=: '~ ~ g . . . . . .  ' ]coal c] /dmNo 1 thene'enorti~°0 . . . . . .  . , .  " . . . .  I " ~ -  ' " - : -  " I~ n , .w~.  -. r ,^^.~__~ _.~ . . . .  '_ ~. 
" . : " "  " • Cassiar I 'A'azenozicethat~entonC. Mur rayof l~t~n, .~o; , ,~  ~,+~oo~. .~.?  ~?~u,mo~A|l~.+:: - rq  ,,'~ - i . [ I  ~ ' ~ r r ' ~ v ° u . m n . a ° u r ~ a ~ e s ~ Z ~  
-- +" :T~ke notice that  Grace +Mary Me. I  St. ~aul,  M inn . ,merchant+ intends .tel~i~'a~n~+:'i~'"~'n~+~o'~'+~o+mm'~c~m"=~'Pl+ - :  : / -P i l l )  l~ l i l l I+C i lP3  I |  - - . ,  - , I f  l leasonable,  , ~:ll+, 
.+ • D0naid , 'o fVancoum'er ,  spinSter,; intendp'l aplp;y .:zor perm, isBion .,to:purchase .thelp~'nown.~+¢lhim No '41 . .. 'AI + '  ; . . . . . . . . .  r .1 /  SHIP  YOUR FIRS TO ,+ l i  _ . - -  + . t  
• +to'~pp]y for  permiss ion to purcltase the I zo~owmg-uescrmea tanas~ : : . . . . . . . .  |Se~t~'/'i912 ' " ":All'red E ~ ' -A~ Am I I + ' '  q~ ~R~"  =n~ "=~nr  - S ~ ~ " ] , • ' ,*-" . .  ~ . .  •.'• l t~ Baths  In  C.~nnecHnn - ~ ~[, '• 
• • . f01]:6~vingd6scribedland~:+ . ~ ' , ,  :1 _ .uommpn.c inga . t _a ,pest  p lant ,  s onl  ~ v . . . ,  ' " ' - . " "  . . . .  ?u~:'./ . . . .  . .+~r '~p~[~Y~'~ : . -  I . + %: u /~^! ,  . . . .  I1~.~- - - : -=  . . . .  - -  . . . . .  ~ ' . . .  
.- : .~mmenein,g.at  ap0st  p lantedon the [ the: south: ~ank" of~ Little OHver,Creek. ]: Casstar Land  District. " District of :" | Sunday Servl¢-~: Moraine afli 0'clock- Sunda.v I :'" O# J[l@ ~,~I.~¢~'+ :" l I / ~ ~ v =  . . . . .  . f ' i  
o th  Dank of  tne rmla  r iver  ~- miles anu an0uz zo~y chains .east  oz the + • Scnool at 215 p m ; Native Nrvic S.~0 m s .  y . . . . . . . .  . + . cma,ar. . . . . .  ~ ' ~" '; l t0 td  pL , . . , .: '.., - " f r6m•the '  mouth  •and 1 14 miles wesh  I l l l t .heast .  'corner •of lot "411¢ thence Takenot Jce thatA I f redE  Falcone~.of/Even'mlS~vl+% +:a0p'mm .. - "  - - - [H  - temkr Pdnc¢  ltu[i~ [ + ~ ~  ~:~/~ 
. . . .  • clltiins, . south  80 chaiqs to po int" .of l t ,  r.e . . . . . .  - + Y: ; °ng :e ' r . sek" to l leum over  the~°l lowingdsper ibmlanda:• |•  tte-~t¢~ ~eld :.v~r~ Sund~v evenl,g In- ' the[ '  ~ . -  " . (  _ . ' :  "71  + :.'. ". • " :~;•' 
" ". . . . commencement ,  conta in ing .  t~u acres I pomm.:oz., commencemenz,  : eonuming  I Co~nmeneing a t  a+postp lanted about/Church room, at +.so 'clock : ! ~ . ~ u m ~ ~ + |  11"17" • ~ " ' ~' 
• . ; m'ore•0r less. . ~ '  +' ,L-.: + +,:[ ab0ut40  acres..- cFen~n C: Mur ray .  J 7 miles north and  5 miles west  of •the l. , • - R~v. D. R. McL~. . [  i " .- ~ .t d '  ! I i' ~ / I "  l " ' l~D " : .. 
, :  . ' :;: . , .  " - +Grace.Mar+vMeD0nald; : . |Oet .  11 , :1912. . . ,  7 • : 19]n°r thweste°mer :° f  R" K 'L indsay 's~ ' l l ' *  " " . . . .  " [1 .  g~ ~'1t ' . .  VI I  ~P1. l i , . i~ l j~" ; .+"+iL~ 
.July 17, 1912.  J0nn  ~uacuoneh, agt, I Peace River Land  Distxict. District Of coal claim No, 1++thence s0uth80ehain+, l :M ,~m~e,  ~ e l  am..~+,~'l ~ ~ ;-~ ~ \ ~u + T . . .  - .... + :.- + 
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South Hszelton. 
I have "been ad~lsed that  'the Conuni~eion ha~ ~ade ~ Order 
• " ~" " "  ' " / ' ;  '• " ; ' : : "% ; . . . .  ' ~ ,•i  
71 771:: ;t 
approvin~ the P I~:~ ~i led  by th i s  Company.  I am fo~vard~ug you ~ copy 
-of the  Order aT~ yOU w111 see  `chat the 'Co~r jpe~y i~ now ~.13.o~e~1 to c reot  
o'U~ a l l  proposal~ re~ardlng Sout~ze l ton .  
I ~o~ ~lad "co take ~h ls  oppor tuu i~_of  ex~oTess~n~ t~e Co .~Y.*s  
apprec ia t ion  0~' the  conf l~enoe plaoe~ ~n ~t 'by  .~hos~ tnte~eB~e~ t1~ aw~"c- 
• r 
• ~m I .. ~ . .~.~/'e~''.~t, , ,~'#. ,  ~ ' ,~ , , ,~- . t , , . . .  . . . .  . 
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• -, '~" ' . ' I~AND 'NOTI~CES~",'-,:'"":~7.-~; ' ' ~-~.,v!:'~,Co,~ NOTIOES.  ,.:-- . '•.:.. ..... :_~ " .,. -~,~= ." . . . . . .  ,. _ -. • ,' ~ =.~ ;~,~.~,! . - . ~ .~ 
• . . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ". " . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . . .  - .... .' , , :COAL  NO~ICES 'z  ..... ~'""~'~ '~'=' "" " - '  CQ~L"~NOTIGES . . . . . . . .  ~--'" , *C  A . . . . .  . . . .  r '~"~' I  " " . . . . .  
E /  . . . .  ?~ke:; :. uassmr .g~ __  . . . . .  [ Taken0h'ethatAPfrcdE~Fain°n;~rbf[ I I . . . .  u i s ' r i c ' ° f~nss ia"~•:  " : " " : i : l  . . . . . .  " " . . . .  " • ' :  :~ : : : [  • : ; ;~: - : - 'D is t r i c  0 f [  • i i~r  '~  ' ' . • . :  | : ;  • . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ; ~ . . . .  - ' t  . . . .  , " . . . .  - • .'" " . - ' : ...... • . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  --, - Take notnce ~hat -Alfred E Fa lconer '  " t Case .... ,. ' ,- - Dmtriet ~f Camdar.'. :  :'.. ~" ..- . . . .  t /  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . - . ,  . r,. . ,  ppy  o a . . ' .  ' - ' of  Hazelton miner  mtendsto  a I .TakenotxcethatA I f redE .  Fa l roner , !  TakenotxcethatA I f r~:E .  Falconer,--., ... . , - -  • T e not lc~thatGeor  e McAlhster of  Hazelton mine intends to a ! f r T~ke notice that  Al fred E •Falconer - ,- . . •, ,. - • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Gue~lph, Ontario, ma.nufa.eturer,:intencls hcens~to  roe ec t fo rcoa]  .and,, otto; of.Hazelton, miner, mtondstoa  ply-for • ' ~ ~o'k~ ~ ,^~ PPY o fHaz  I . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  " '  n ~ r~ '  • . . . . . . . . . .  P . . ' , . . . . . .  ~ for a ltcense to r t f , , ,  e~,i  and - e ton,.,mlner,- nntends .to a ply of Hazelton,. miner, nn~nds to- apply .', .... - • .to..~ppty for  pe..rmmmon zo purchase me lenm over the ~ollowm described ~entd~' a license to prospect fo r  coal an~ petro~:[ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ~o~y~ . . :  - - 'for a lice e;,~ ,~ ~~-o-+ ¢~,,: Mat ~a ¢~,. oU  . . . . .  +~" ,~ , ,~~,+ ¢^, ~^~n ~.~-  ' ~ : '~ 
~ -  tOlXowmgeescnn~ajanas. _ • ' / Commenem~, at a nest  nlant~d about i leum over the fo| lowmgdescflbed]ands:[~'~,~o . Jne leu v r . . . . . .  • r-: ~ : .  • • ' " c" a s t  la - . o . -  r - -  . ... . . .  . . . . . . . .  :. . . tro m-o_e_ ~'he ~ l lowmg described troleum over t~e fo l I0wmg descr ibed.  .. 
~ t  . C~. ,mmenlng~ ]po ..p~ nted~onth0~TmfleSnorth,a~d4mlles:west, of  the J .  Commenc lngatapost  ' p lanted-about l  r . . . . . .  : . . . . .  .~ ,+ - , .  - I l ands '  : . . . . . . . .  -" , . . . . . .  I land. . . . . .  - . -  " . . . . .  7 :  .:~ . . . . .  ;: 
m~ -.,i s0uth bank Of the J~nl~y riye.r, :~ m!!as [nbrth.wee t . corner .  Of. R .  K,: Lindsay's i s  mi.ms north and 8 mi~s  'west  Of -~e[  K l~nsn~'~'~ ~.  ~,~y.~p~n~ on  ] .Commencing at a post p lanted.about  [ ':'C.,o~nmiencin~ at  ~t'vost ~ nlanted about  ! ~, ' ~' ~ 
• -xrnm ~ne-moum anu~.~-z  muea WSS~ c0a l  c laim No-  1 thence  ~ ha  normwes~ corner  oz  i t  ~ ~ inasa  "s ~.~ . . . . . . .  :., ..... , . . . . . .  ~'-" ~" ~"~ ' ' - "- - - " • . - - • -- . . . .  -~ . .  . :,- ,~o~L, i~.  ~A,o .o  ,~+.+~ . . . . . . .  ;.+[ -- . -  . . . .  . , : ,  . . . .  .80 ¢ ]~|  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' .;'....^ , .Y I [Shkmesummltandabout lmi le  nor th J lmn lenor th  and.2 .miles westo f . the~8 mxles-north and2-ml los -west .o f . the : ; . ,  • 
:::,"'t~- ": . . . .  t~?~'v-'~?'~°:?~/sou~ny~ecnmnseasr~u,enains, north~' l~v~.~!m.  ~.°" ~,~neneen°rm~cnalnS:[ofthenorthwestcorneroCW'~r r ,~a  /nor thwest  corner ,0 f .R"K .  L indaav's|~b~-thweat corner o f  R K -L indsay 'S~ . . ~..:.1 
. . . . .  " ' - . . . . . . .  P ' -. , ~ • . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  say  s coal clalm No 1 thenc 80  cbans  l. c la im No.  1, thence. 80 c l~]ns I coal. c la lm No.  1; thence  80 cha ins  . • , . 
chaitm, south .8Ochams to. mt  of com-  d [ i l m e n t "  kn0' - bs  c la im N6 46 :-:~:."~ "" 80  chains;..to pomt"o f .commencemeh~,~ . . . . .  , ~ l - I  " ' " . . . .  " '- ~ . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. .., _W~. .  • ..... -.. ~ ....:::. . . . . . .  • .: . . . . . .  - _. ......... .south,  80 .chama~ast : -80"  hains nertli; south, -80 cha ins  .west '~.80:~mns.north,  so.uth, 80 .ehmns  west ,  80 chmns  north, - _-, - .me,dement, containing ~0 acres more -Set  ~17 1912, . . . .  Alfred~E - Falconer" ki~own as clmm 34.- . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ , , .. : . .  ~c . . . . .  80 chains ' -" ; . . . . .  - . . . .  " ' " " = ' 
s - ' co r  . . . . . . .  McA lhs ter  . . . . . . . . .  P , ~ - ~  . ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 80 chmns  wast  to . P01nt  o f  commence-  . ea@t. to.point.~..f .eomme~ce-.  80 .chmns  . . . . .  eas t ~.  p0mt  of . commence-  ,., ..~ or .tes . . . .  G . . . . . . . . . . .  Sept. 16,•1912. • .. Alfred E.. Faieonet~:~ - • . - - . . . . .  " . . . . . .  me - • ~- • , " " ' • . . . . .  ~ . - . . ~. me~t contam - n t ;  known as clmm No, .12.. . men, .  known as.elanm No,. 23 • . - ' • • J o ~ n  M a  n l • . . . . .  , mg 640acres  more  or  less, . , , . . . . . .  July, 17, 19,12 n edo e l, agt. . . . .  . ' - - e t 15 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  CASSIAR LANI~DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF • ' ' assi . . . .  • ' known as claim -No .1 ~ p .  , 912. ~AlfredE. Falconer-,. Sept. 16, 1912.- A l f redE .  Falconer. - :. 
. . . .  ' ASSI . -. C ar Land Distr ict . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , , , - . . . .  ,. . . . .  - 
. . . .  w -~. 'v~' .~.n~+. - . .  - I - " ' C AR,, . " ' I "~-.Distrlct of Casslar " . . . . . .  Sept., 15, 1912 , Alfred E Fa lconer  I .. • [ -~ . 
:" '~=~is t~ct  o~Cas~"~ : "  IHTtk~on°tiTnteh?tAlt~fnr~ d ~ Fa~1°n~r°f  | Take  n'0tlce that  Alfred E .  Falconcr, i ~ 
,~ .~ .^+~o.+~.o+ w;n ia~ ha l lo ,  o f '  , , ' w # toz J~azelton, minel-, intends to ani31vfor 
ancouver~br~ker, intends to apn~ for  | l icense to p.ro.spe.ct r ~oa~- .an. d ~ petro- |a  hcenes to prospect forceal  andnetre~ 
,rmisslon~ t o nurohase the fol lowing |mum over me xollo~ ,g oe.scn.~eamn.os: i leum over  the fol lowing described]ands: 
~scribed lands" . . . . . . .  ~ [ o.s~ pmn~a-  ano~ / Commencing.at  a post  p described 
n 
" " " -oh , rues west  ~ o f  t l  [5 miles north and 8 miles 
• ~ ~: as  . . . .  : Cassiar Land Distr ict .  : 
. . . . .  - C slat-Land District" -. . .  • . . .  - :. . D ia tnct  o f  Caas lar  . . .  . . . . .  Fa lconer  .CASS IARLANDDISTRICT .  D ISTR ICTOF " ' Dis'trict 0 f^as  iar "- .I. ~ . " District of  Casaiar.  - . . 
- Take not ice . that  Wi l l iam ] i]~ ~^ oz .n~e l~n,  me~', nntends toapplyzo; ., ,_ ~. .CA~S~,AR. ~ ..~ ... . . ~, ,_ ' . . . .  ~ S~. . . .  -- "[ Takehot icethat  A l f red E FsleOner, ~,  • 
. .,_-'. . . . .  ,  ~ ",--'_~.__. ~_._..~_.2 ["~"., . .  s~:. d ce,r.o n n ~ T r o~ I.anu ~re ~aKe.. nouce.~na~.. ltreu. ~ .  ~'alconer, ~aKe. notice ~nac. ~lrreu. ~. ~'alco er, . . " -' " ; " c~JPPa~l~ ?ii 
south bank of  the Fmlay  r iver  35 miles . . . . .  ~" " -me of R .K .L indsays  :- ' " ~ ": : " ' " ' ' " " commencin e ta  st  ian  b " : ' 
-from- the mouth,  then(,e west  40 chaise, coa l  c lam .No_ 1 , ; thence  80. chains [coal claim NO. 1, thence south 80'¢hain~, l . .Commen.clng ,a t  a pos t ,p lanted[  on  Commen..ctng a ta  p.ost planted _about [3 r~iles north ga~a"d ~~i lePs  ~ n~d t /~t .~. ,  . .-.:. 
• -^,-t~ ~6~ ~i -s  thence following, the [ sou~'~ u chains wea~, ~u chains nor~n,.[ west  80 chains; north 80 chains, cast 801 amppan r iver ,  anou~ ~v mi~as nor~n of  4 mue norm and z miles west .  of ; the / .~" ,~ . . . .  • .^-- .^.  =,  v v • ; _~.  ,;:~; -.-:~ 
c 'ou~e'o~bo"~er to  po int . 'o f~om" 80en.ains east  ~ poin.~ ox.commence-[chains, to ' l~o in t  of commencement,~[Stikinesumn~it.andaboutlmilenorth no~hwast  .corner of R ,K .  Lindsa~'S[co~"?~°..~,~'~'~%?~,~'~" ~, , ,u~,~.~,  ' ::i 
~^,~,~,+ ~,+ot . , ;~ ,  ~na . . . . .  ~,~ I menc, znown as ctmm ~o. 41L : I known as claim No 35" - " ' " - - ~::-.."lof one northwest  corner s iR .  K~-Lind~ coat claim No. 1" thence'  80 chains I ~ , ~ " ,  ~.~"" ~, . -~"~ .- . . . .  : r -  ~:- :~ ,,,,~,,,,~,. o ~.,~ , " eoum, tso cnalns ea~;, ~u cnalns north, I 
• ~. ,~..  ~=~ ~"~" .=="P .^~.~^'~^.  I SelJt. 17, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer, | Sept 16 1912 ~ 'Alfred E Falce~er ' [  say s coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, . . . . .  ~ .... . 
. ~ul~vSlS~ ~ 2 ~  ~ "~'~iam~a~l~e'~,w~" I ~ [ ~  [south, 80 chains west,  80 chains north, 80 chains eas~ to point of  commence-[  80 Cnha~nSowWneS~t ct aP°Int of commence- ~. . , '  . ~i,i~i~i 
~" '" ' -~ , ,  Msodo-~l l  a ~ ' - *  I CASS IAR LAND DISTRICT,  D ISTR ICT .OE I  ' -. u~smr  ~.anaumtnc .~ :% .-[80 chab  s east to point of  commence~ ment '  known as c la im No 18. .[ ~¢ ,  . . . . . .  ~, i~t~n ~o.  ~ . . . -~.~. , "~::~..ill 
• " ~ ' • " . .~ . . . . . . .  s~,  . . . . .  " " - CASSIAR . . . . . . .  " "1 ; u inzr iccoxuassiar  • ~" -=. lment  c0nta in~" 640 acres more or  los ~ Sent  15 1912 A l f~a  ~ ~a~,~o,  /~ep~. ~u, t~. . .a lx rea  E.' eatconer.  ' ~ ~ , ~ !  
~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Take notxcethatA l f redE.  Fa lconerof [  Takenot~cethat  Alfred E. Faiconer,:L:know n as claim No 2 -. " " ]" P.-~,i-~ T.. .d n,~t~;~+ • " ~ ' ~ i  
reace  rover  ,,ants um~rtct,  mutrtc~ ox . . . .  - ox l-lazelr~on, miner,  inceuds r~ a I ' to~' " ' ' " " ' ' ' " ' ' ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - • , . . . . .  . .  . . ~ , . , . , .  . [Hazelton, miner, mtendstoapp ly fora J  . . . . . .  . P~Y. .[Sept. 15,-1912. Alfred.E. Falconer. " CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT  . ' ' ] ' D i s t r i c tn f~ . . . . . .  ~ , ~ . ~ n  
: , ,. ; . "~° '~"  " , license:to.p~6s ect forcoai, and  etro- a ncense.zo,pros ec~.xor coai'ana~ ~. .  , ~  " . D ISTRICT  OF  CASSIAR.  " '-, " " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ ,, 
[~,  Tske  notice~that JamesP .  Mart!n,o.f[  ' thwbio.,~, "h,~ ~,d~. [ leumover thefo ] ]owm described~anZds;:[ CASSIAR LAND I} I~TRICT .  D ISTR ICT  OF  vPn'b~ .ntl,',,~ that  ~l¢,~a ~. . t~,~,~' /  ~Take notice th. at  Al fred E. Fa lconer , . .~~ n . . . . . . .  l eum over  the.~o~.l__..~,_.~cn_.d . . . . . . . . .  g .. . . . .  - _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ .~ - ~, ~ .... 
- -  Lonoo~:~nmrm,  nroKer , ,  mcenas ,  . - ,  . . |. Commenc in  a ta  st lanted about[. . . ~ =  . . . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  , .... , oz .~etmn,  miner ,  mtonus  ~o app, y ~  ,~:~ t~. . . . . . .  - , Comment.rag ata.p.ost  p lanted about . .g PO .P . Take nohce that  Alfred E. Falconer, of  Hazelten, miner, mtends .to a ply for 'a  license to roe fo t " "  .-"~ 
' to. a ~y for .  permmslon to purchase ].1 mites~n6rth ~nd~:mit s. we "s t -  J 5 males north and three miles west  o f~ . • . . . . . . . . . . .  P j. . p c t  r coal aq ! .~:,~. ~ q[ the }Po~ovan descr ibed lands, - " . • . , th • - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ro leum over  the ~ lowlng  described, . . .~.~ • -. . - • . .. . , e st. the , . .. of  Haze l ton  miner,, intends to- app ly  for a Ixeense to pros ect for coal. mid  t " " :' ~ :,~:.: g n rh  e c e northwest  corner of  R K Lmdsa s ~ i  i f'~mm~-ntin~ at  a nest  n lasted on the o .t ~ st  %orner of. R, .K.~..Lindsay s . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .~'2~ . Y " for a.hcense to prospect  fo r  coal and pet.roleum over the ~ l lowmg described. ~ands' . . . .  r " 
I . ..^.=~:'~:==.'i, ~e+~.~ ,%-~.~,%,,~ ~ ~.~o I co~t emim ~o.  1, thence'~ucnmnssouth,  icu~.~ c~aim ~.~o. ~, menco ~oucn~u cnains~Iipetroleu m- over the foll0wing described lanes: ~' . . . .  | :  P .~r ,~n~i ,~,  ht ~ n~t  ~,~toa  ~h~,,t " ' ":" ~/~I  
uu~u,  ur~,~ ~, .  ~ .~ .- , ,  . ' a  - -~  ~-  , . , -~o  ' • " • east ;  ISU cha ins  norm ~ Cha ins  west  I~0; " . ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o - -  - r - - -  ~- -~ . . . . . .  ', • ~. ~t:: mm . . - -  -- ".'~ ---' , : _  . . . .  180 chains east, 80  chains north, 80[  _ . , _ . . , . "~lands'-. - - ' Commenemg at a post  p lanted about |3  miles north o f  th e nor thwest  corner  -. i m s  x rom znemouto  anu  7. ~-a mue~ .west , ,  - • . . . . .  ' - . . . .  - ,cnains m ~oin~ oz • commencemen' - "  ~ " • " r ' - -  " " " = 4 ' =m~'~ n - ,~o~o,~ _~ p M,o oo ,~o~ ~ . . . .  /enams wes~ to pom~ ox commencement, I,~ .v; . .  . .  . 3~[  ~ommencmg a~ a poatp lanted,  about  1 mile-north and 2 miles west  of  the Of R K Lindsav'e eonl olalm ~ ~- " : ":- 
I :=7"-,'~.~':.%'-'ff~?~.~',~{~.~'~'~]knownasclaimNb. 49. '~ [~n° .wn.as .cn?~m~°. ,~:  , , .  ~ ' .  .... . /l l mile north of  the nbrthwest  corner of  nor thwest  corner of R K Ltnds:av'~lthdnce~0chains~north-~0cha~'ns'wea~ ' '  :. 
N wc~ ou  ~, ,~, , ,o ,  - , , ,  ~,,  o , ,  ~ , , . , , ,o ,  ~ .o~ o , ,  | ' ' . |~ep~. . lo , -~v l~.  " z reu  ~ /~ 'a leon~r ' r .  iR  " " ' " - . . . .  " "~ . . . .  I ' " "" " ' ' ' • . • - . Sept. 17, 1912 • Alfred E. Falconer. • ,~ • • R.K. Lmdsay s coal clmm No 1; tl/ence coal. clmm No. 1; thence 80 clio]fie c ains " . " " : -~ hmne - south 80 chains to point of ~om . . . . . .  • . . . .  - 80. h south. 80 chains east  to point 
~ '  or~eas ........ ~ , ,~ ,am~s?V l~ar~ n . . . . . .  / CasSiarLand District. District of | " -D is t r i c t  of Cass isr  " ] chains south, 80chains east to po in to f  80chains  west  to ipointof.commehce=[25~ ~l f red  E Falconer "~ : - 
i - . .'- . . . . . . . .  "- . . . . . .  "~_~ I .  " ' Cans iar  " " . . I Take  not ice that  A l f red  E Falconer.  I commencement ,  contain ing 640  acres _rnent, known as e lmm No 14  ~ . | Sent .  16. 1912 " " " " i 
I -  July.r~, ~m~ oonn mucu0nm,, ugc ; | " .  Take:not icethatAl f red E. Fa lconer  of ]~of Hazdlton/miner,  intends ~) apply fo~" ]more or less, known as claim No. 8. Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred ~.. F'alconer. I :  ~.~v- -~, . . . . .  . . ~ !, 
mm ,. ' ~ ' / H a z e l t o r # ,  miner ; in tends  to apply for  a [a  license to prnsnect for  coal and netS:-[ Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer . ' . ' ] 'Cassiar "Land Distr ict Distr ict  o f  "-~ -- m reace  rover  ,,ana UIBUrlc~;., UISUFIC~ Oi/ l i .^ns~ to -~s~ect  for  "^"! a -~ -^ ' - - -  ~ • -" o ~" • .~ . . .  r . ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . ~ • " • 
I S  : , • Cassiar : . . . .  I, ~Y ~ ~y ,y ,, , ~ . . .u  ¥~%~- Ileum, over the xouowmg aes~nneut~ns :  I c~.~i~ ~.~n nm~m.~ n : .~n~ n~ CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT, " " t : . ; .  , . . . . .  ~ ,aSB la~. .  ~ .q  . . , ," . 
[ [  'l~nl~ notice' that  Robert  Howard Me- i leum over t.ne xonowing.nsscrlD.ea " lancls- [ 'Commenc ing  at a post.- planted about [ . . . . . . .  "~---c~'~]~it- '" ~  . . . . . . . . . .  I)ISTRICT OF CASSIAR. . [ :~:al~e notic e zna~ Al.xrea ~..~'alconer, . 
All isl;er'"of Vancouver, broker ,  intends' I -  uommenc~ng a~ a pos~- p ian~a an out |5  miles north and 5 miles west  of the I Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer. Take notice that Alfred E; Faieoser, ]o.x;..~azelt,°~n, miner, insensate  apply zor. i • 
n~ . to~ivpl~ for  permission-to purchase the |~km~esno~nanoz^~l~es  L,w ~o~. me|no~hwast  c.orner of .R .K .  L ihdsay 's [o f  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply of  Hazeltdn, miner,, intends to a~)ply[aneensem~Pr.°s^De~t for,coai.andpet,ro~i ~ 
[ [  . fo l ld~ingdescr ibedlands:  ~ • [no~, ,c la~n '~v~,  '~.-~]~en~  S~-~a~n~lCOan ~alm ~o. 1, thencon.orth80chains,[fora.dcenseteprospect for  coal and fo ra l ieenseto  prospeet for  coal~-and|leumqverra.exoll.owing~.aescr~peax.anns:. 
mr. • /~mmon~tn~ nt  a ~st  nlanted on the / . . . . .  •.  , . . . .  , . " I wes~ ~u cnains, south ~u cnains', e/ist 80 [ petroleum over the following described pet ro leumover  the followinff rdescribed / .uommencmg a~ a posc.plan~eu scout  ~. 
. . .  -~," ' , '" - : - :~,o~- ,~__  ~: . . . . . . . . . . .  tnorm,  ~u cnains eas~, ~ cnsins south, Ichain~ to ~oint of commencement, I lands'- ~ " : " lands- ' - -~ [3mi les  north of  the nor thwest  corner:  
aourA l  sank  ox  me -~ In l~t~ ~' lV~f  ~0 l || l l{d~$ O n "o  . . . .  ~- - * ' ' "" " " ' • " " ' [ " ' * ~' ' [[ ,,,~-- . . . .  +h. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   +~ o ,a  .~.~,~a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n ~ ~oA J80 chains, west  to p .i t .  f commenee-  ]known. as clanm No. 37. ." ] - Commencing a t  a post planted about  " ..Commencing a't a post planted about o~.R .K .  Llndsay. s. coal clanm No.. 1, • . 
| " ~ ,~ost thence west  40 chains' north 80 [_ment, known as cmim .~o. ~bO-- . [Sept. 17, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 11 mile north of  the northwest  corner of 1 mi~e north  and 3 miles west  o f '  the / .znence nor th  80 ¢ name, east 80 chains, 
s,  . -~" r , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  / sept  17, 1912 ' Alfreu ~ ~mconer I ~ I R  K E indsay'scoalc la~mNo 1; thence northwest  corner of  R K Lindsav,s / south 80 chains, west 80 chains, tepoint~; . 
[ . ~iiUill~8~8~ohIle~,~v~irg~0~°~!!~r°~o~ir g [CASSIAR LAND DISsTRI~RT . .  DISTRICT .OF["  : : : :nn~tL :~hC~ed.~st ; laC l~e i , .  ] 8°0u~h?l~ n~r~h~ 8Och~.  ~oa~nt~8o0fCha~ts ~oa l ,c l s~mhaNnO s l~stt, h~C~hai~ns Col~p~ I O~o,C~6.mmencement 'Akn~w~.  ~alcC~irm . : .  
~'  -- ~ Le~ .^ Rober t  Howard McAl!ister. | Takenot iceth , tA I f red  E. Fa lc 'onerof lo f  Haze]ton, h~iner, intender0 anply ?err Iomrelnc~m~n~t'wC°~a~ ng~0 o a~ ros more Sm0eCha~nSo~Stteclpom~ofl~omme~ce. / Sept. 16, 1912. .  " " :- - i  
dUly 17, /.~IZ donn Macaoneli, ag~ ." " . , " LHazelton; miner , in tends  to  apply for  a la  license to prospect fo r  coal'ana pet~-  [ Sept 15,1912 ' A l f redE 'Fa lconer  • Sept 15, 1912 Alfred ~,, .F'alconer | :Cassiar Land District. Distr ict o f  " 
~" " Peace River L~nd Distr ict  Distr ict  of  [license to prospe~t"for coal and petro- i leum over the fol lowingdeseribedlands: [.] " " .' " " ' "" " " : "- [ ' Cassiar ' -~ 
' ' - "~'~ " Cassiar " i leum over the fol lowing described lands [ Commer/cing at  a post planted abdut[,;CASSIARLAXDDmTmcT. DISTRICTOF . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ , ~  . . . .  [ Take notice that  Al f red E.  Falcener-~ - i 
. . . .  • • ' . . . .  " " 5 mi les  n r " ~. ,~, ,~ . . ,o . .~, .  ,~ , ,o  , . , , ,~ , . . - , , , , , . , ,  . . . .  • -- q,~,t.~ ,~+,,~ +he+ q~h,,~as ~orbett  ~f / Commencing at  a post planted about ]~ o th and 5 mnles west  of the [ Wobo ~+~o ÷he+ ^~-^.~  . . . .  / of  Haselton, miner, intends to apply fo r  ~'~'~ "~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n • , . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,=, ,=~ ~. ~atconer, - DISTRICT OF CA.qSIAR ' " ' " - =  - -  ' i  
• ~ ,  ~ o ~ , ~ , , o ~ o r  ca,,italist inten~s to [7 miles north and 2 miles wes~ of  the I~ orthwest  corner of R.  K ,  Lmdsay 's  I -'~ . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  ~ " , ,  , '. - | a boense to prospect fo r  coal and petro-' • , ,~w .. ~-- . . . . . . .  , v ' " " ' " ' eosl c]ai . • • oi  rtazelton, miner, ln~enas ~o apply TaKe no,lee ma~ .AlIreu J~. JFalco~er, • • - • " " inn to urchase the northwest  corner of  R. K.  Lmdsay s m No. 1, thencenorthS0chmns,  • • • • . leumoverthefollowmgdescribed]ands-, 
• ~-- : . .~o~.~h~lo , ,~o"  • J~oalc la imNo.  1, thencenorth80chams,[eCast80chams, south 80 chalns, westS~°!~ , '" ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PPY , [ 'Commencmgatanostn lanted  about:' ' ap y for.  permlss . P . . . . .  . for  aAlcense to.prospect  for coal and of  Hazelton, miner, intends to a 1 - • " 
• ~f6~bw~jmmg~t~-~`~.~`~.nlant~d~nthe]west8~ehains~s~uth8~chainS~east8~|chains to  point of_ commencemenl;,[~e,, ro teum~)verme.z°n°wmgaescrmea zora ,ncensetoprospec~ . or com~..ano|8miles north of th~no~thwestcorner  ~ 
, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, - -  - ~ . . . .  .- - -  .v-- ' " " / kn • - imnu~:- . e~roxeum over ~ne I o u o w m g  o e s c r l n e o  • , • ' 
• : f the Finla ,fiver 34 miles chams to po int  of  commencement,  ~ own as claim No. 38. / - • . . , . of R. K.  Llndsay s coal claim No. 1, '. 
, --sot/th bank  o ~. . . . .  - Commenc ing  at a post  p lanted about  ~a~nds . . . . . . .  
I • ,-~,~tbomouthandl~.mdeswest-thencel~nown as  e la ,  m 1 Io .  47 .  I ept.1 ,1912., Al f red  E .  Falcensr] o. o _,, . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o  .,/thence south 80cha,ns, west  80chmns,  
• - : We"~t--80chaids ~nortl~ 80 chains, "east 80 [Sept. 17, 1912." Alfred E. Falconer. / . . . . .  . . . . . .  ., ~. i~or.',~ e~ce~.~er . !  0"~"'~ o i~,,tin~d-sa~,,:~ .. ~:~, - - ,~-~,s  ~,  ~ ~:~_Y'.~_"_'_~'_7"I'~': !north 80 chaias, e~t  80 chains to po in t  " 
• . - "~ ' . . ' " " " Uasslar l~alsu UISUt ' IC~ -. . ••.. ~ . • &~, , Ju ~t o 4~ I l l | iq~ I IU lb l l  ~ l |u  o l I i l l~  W~L U ~ :  " ~ U  r t " " " "~" " ~ ~ " . . . .  
, shines, south 80 chams to point of corn- [ ~  | Distr ict  of Casstar ....... ' [~a l  claim No. 1; thence 80chains north, nor thwest  corner ,  of R K /L ind .~ '~'s  °,f5 ~mmencement ' ,~ " n°wn- ,as elmm,. • t..... 
. . . . . . .  r s ' re " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " ' "~-¢  ' £~0 Z ' /  2k l I reQ ~;  ~ 'axconer  • ~- . mencementconta in ln~ .64~a~e ms [ ' LAND NOTICES • | Take notice that  Alfred E Fa iconerdf180-chains west, 80 chains south, 80 c0al claim No. 1; thence• 80 ~,hams[se= t 1"6,1912. / • • b " .,. 
..... or. less;  said post marKea T:  U. so. cor. [ ' - -  . . . .  : . . . . . .  ] Hazelton miner  intends ~ a,~nl,, for  a I chains east to point Of commencement,  south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, - ~" . . . . .  : " 
i ..- Ju ly  17, 1912 " ~- ,  Thomas ?or.oe_tt., | 0minCes I~and District Distr ict  Of :  ]iieense ~prospect  for coal a~'.Jl~tro?.l.~:ontai~ning .~0 acres  more o r less, 80 chains east  to .point of e o m n i e n c e - I ~ '  
,: . . . .  ~ o l m  ~acuoneu,  agenc . [  . " Coast, Range'V .  ' [leum°verthe~°ll°wingdescribedlan,d~,i[~n°t.wnl~S. lC9~2mN~i'f~edE Falconer men~,Knownasc ia im~o_16. . .  Cassiar" - "  
" " . . . .  ~ " ~" "r  Land Distr ict  / Take notice that  Robert  J .  C0oney o f |  Commencing at  a post  planted about I~' P " 1 , • .. . . • . ~ep~. is,  ~]LZ. Al~rea ~J. ~'atcener.  TaKe notice thatA l f re 'd  E Falcdner"  
[ : ~-~ . . . . . . .  ;o+~a :_,~_~'2 + . . . .  ~.. ,^ .  [following described lands: . '  . .]coal claim ~o.  3, thence south 80 chains, , .Take notice that  All'red E. Falconer; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- ileum over the fo~owing described[ands ;~ " 
. "~®P~.-:~',t~-'~-~t~_~"?~_~%P, f f~_=_~'L l ' commenc ingat   post planted on[west80  cnams, .north.80ehaina/~ea~t~ f. f iazelton, mine~, intepds to :app ly  , ' l~aKen°dcemac ~lz reu~"  ~anc0ner' Commenc in~,ata ,~t  .qantedabou~:. 
rjsnsslon ~,o purcaaee me zouuwmg ' ox naze l ton ~mner lntenas to a l ~ ~ ~-"  
- l~e . . .  . . . . . . .  : [ le f t  bank o i  ~-Skeena r iver on- south [8{) chains to po in t  of eommeii~e~neiit~ Ior'W-license to '  prospect ~foe ~'coal and . " .. , . " ,/-' .- . PP Y, 8 iniles north of  the no~t~wcst '  cornet' ! 
. , ~esgrmea l nes. . : ~ , ~ boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous' aDpl i - Jknownas claim No.  89. ' -. petroleum over the fol lowing described zor a ncense to prospe.ct for .coal~ ano 0 ~..R K L indsav's  c0al claim No 1 'S~ 
. .uommenemlg  a~.. a .pos~ . p tan~ea eat~od to  purchas~ an'd>~l~out '.15 C1~h~iffs ' Sd l~ 17i'-1912~ .+ ~.AIfred:E: l~q~f l  ~2d~]5~-  . . .~  .. . ~ .... : .. -~ ,. pe~re leum over  rne xol|owing uesor ibed ~ im~ soUt~ e iu~tv  chains- east  e i~ht~ 
I ' " '  o~;s0u~ pan K0z .me.~mlay  ~ pver .~o 'eastof , the S.E. cornero fL .  917, Coast: . . . . .  ' ' , . . . . .  " .~ " "Coi~cisg~,t:a'p~t'~I~te'd.~Ut, mfids:.:~"~.." ~ ' . .  . , . .  -'. , , c~i]n~ nor the~h~vcha in~ weste i? -h t~ " " 
~mn~s. : , rom ~ne.moucn an.o~,-~_m~es Range5,  thence east '60  chains, ~ South u as.s~ar ~ana uls.me~ lmi lenor th  and2 mi l~  east .o f  the  ~. u .ommencmga~apoStp lante .a  aDOUC :~f~.  to  voi~t ~0f 'commencem~n~'-'~ 
. ~wesr~ r~enc.e^was~?u cnnlns, nor th  .cu 80 chainsL west  60 chains mote or less to , . u i sc r i c~ oz_u~ma L ~;: : :.-.~ ~ ,northwest corner of. R. K ,  L indsay's  l~ miles norcnana  ~ mi les -weSt  of :  the  know' (as  Claim No" ~ i  -:~'~ 
eDalns, ease t~u cnams, soucn ~lu Chalks ~ TaKe no~lce cn0tA I f rea~ l~'alconero~ * n rttrWest cor er of  R K .e " ~ . • Skeenartver ,  thence northerly fo l lowing , ,  . " • " 6hal ~laiin No. 1;thence80 chains south;  o n -  " . . . L ind~[af . .~,~+ ~n m~o "~n~',~.:,~ ~ ~^~,~:~:"  - 
[ re 'point  of comme_ncemen~, con~mn.mg Skeena'r iver te~o into f  Commencement nazehon; .occupat ios miner, intehds ,to' .80 .Chains West. 80 chains north, 80 coal c la im.  No. 1; thence 80 c~ai'n; . ,~v- . -~,  . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  -~-.~ . . . . .  ~ 
, " -~0~.ac~s:more or less; sald post marked and conta in ing~80acres  more d~less, apl~lyf0r~a license ~-pr~pect  for  c.0al ~haiiis east to p~int o f  commencement,  north,.80.chams west., 80 chains sduth . uass iar  Land DistriCt,. Distric't o f  :~. 
, u ~ ~ se cOW,  aries G. Sexsmith. 0ct. 22, 1912. Robert  J .  Cooney. an~p~o~u. .m over me zoaowmg aes taontaining~tOacres more or less, known ~mOeCl~a~nS0east:OlaP~O.~l~ymmence Casslar. . 
- July, 17, 1912 .John Macdonell, agt. " : :  i " ~" 19 Commencing at  a post planted, about ~ept~"t5, 1912 ." Al f red E. Falconer, " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..-TaKe notice that  Alfred E Falconer~ ~ep~. ~o, ~z~ An~reu ~. ~aicener. o f  Hazelton miner  inten'ds to  a~,,i ~;; / 
.',- ~ "-Pea-~e R iver ' - L -~and~ 0mineca~Land District. Distr ict  of 5 miles north and 5 miles west  of, the ~- '"  ..... "_ " -L"  - ~ _ " . . . .  • , " ~dr a licens~ to pro~'pect, for coal Va~i~ 
" . "":  ~ Distr ict  of  Cassiar " .  . _ - . C.o~t, Range.V .  , - o northwest  corner of R. K.  L indsay~ " ~ Cassisr Land Distr ict  .... ' C~.SIARLAI~_ D IST~CT. .  ~petroleum over the  following described 
q~o~,o -,,+ice +~at Patr ick J: Donohoe I 'faKe nonce mat  ~nzaDem murray  oz coal claim No. 1, thence south 80 chains, ~ Distr ict of Cassiar. " ' - - u,~-,n~-,, ur. ~w~,~.  - :~. [~inds. ' . 
• ~¢'~"~,,~'~,ver "a ch i tec t  intends to [ St'  Paul, Mann , . .ntarr ied .woman, in- east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west  80 .. Take notice that 'A i f red  E.  Falconer, Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer, . Commencing; at a ,,oat -qanted about 
" ~.~.  ~-  -~rmlssi0n to ~urchase the tends toapplyforpermlssnon t purchase chain§, to 'point of commencement, of H~el ton ,  miner, intends to apply  . . . .  ~ ~" v . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  o f  Ha.z.elton, .miner, • intends to apply , fi •miles north and 1 mile west  of the 
- - .  " ~o~ll~vin~'des~cribed lan s" ~:  [ the fo l lowing described lands:  - ,  known as claim .No , ,  40. ' • " for a l iccnsoto pr0spect r ' fOr '  coal and zor a acense.to pmspee~ or  coal ans northwest  corner  of R K r.indsa,,'~ 
, " ~.nmme~ncln~ ' 'n t 'a  nest  ~lanted On the [ Commencing at'. a posit p lanted  at  Sept. 17, ]912. A l f redE .  Falconer. petroleum ove~" the foJlowing described pet~leum over the foll~wnng described coal  claim No 1, thence north 80 chains; 
- . . , ,^~.h~,b  ~t~ ~mho vlw~ .R'/. miles southeast  corner L; 4116, thence north ~ lands: . ' " ' " " ~ommencmg a~ a vast  plan~es anou~ ~} chains to r~int  of comme ,,~=~o-~ " . '  " " '.f"~o'~n't'bo--'m0ut" l~'o~f't~e s-~ai'~-ri'v~r, :.and J 46 chains and 14' l in.ks;-east.20chains,  Cass iarLand.Dist r iet .  D is t r i c to f  ' Commenc ingat 'a iSostp lanted  about ,anus: , . - . ~ ~- '~_ - -  . . .~.  ~westS0ehain",  south 80 chains east--  
• ~-b~a ,, .~- .~,o ~, .~ +h~,~e~[ south about 60 shams ..to; Litt le Shyer  " - - "" Cassiar. ' ' : "  ' = 1 mi le  north s l id2 miles .east of • the 3 miles nor th  and 4 miles, west  o f  ~the known as clai~n~29 ' ." ' "~  . . . . . .  ': -" 
• ' 'o"-~.~'~"~'~'in~"nort~-'~'0 c~hai"~m".-~,es'~'~0[~Creek,.th0nce west r ly along Creek to  " Takenot ies thatA i f redE .  Fa iconerof  northivast e0rne/" of R. K. L indsay's  nor thwest  corner of  R. K.~Lindsa~'s Se~t.  16 1912 " Alfrod~E Falconer( 
. ,  ;i-- -~e~in~,-~outh'80 chains top0i~tofcom-l.aP~intt~f20C°amcrmeen~mreent~a~dc°ntaini~.g Haselton, miner, intends to apply for ~ coa l  claim No. ~1; ~thence 80 chains coal claim No.  I ;  thence .~80 chains ~ '~"  ~" '~"  ~,~,=u:~.  ~, . . . . . . .  r. 
license toprcepect  for coal and petro- north, 80 cha ins 'd~,  80 chains south, north, 80chains east, 80 chains south, 'Cass ia r  Lanc lD is t~et .  Distr ict  o~ 
""  n~eneement,  containing 64Oacres more l  ^  ~,~ . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . .  " . .  -~' leum over the  fol l~wingdescribedlands:.  80 chains west  to po in t0 f  ~mmence-  80 chains west  to point of commence. ' . ' Cassiar - ' 
' o~ l ess"  Patr ick J Donohoe " " - : :  ] uc~ zz; ~wz. , . '  .~nzaoeu~urray .  
"July 13, i912 John~lacdonel l , 'ag~. ~ Commencing a t  a post planted about !ment ,  containing ~40:ac~;es more or ment 'known^as,  claimN~,18~ :.  : . Take ~otice that  A l f~dE.  Faiconeri ~ 
'. - ' , ] 0mineca Land District, • .D~trict of  7 miles•north, and 5 miles west  0f the I less, known as claim-No. 7. • ~ep~,.~o, t~lZ. ~lzrea ~. ~ancener. "- . o'f Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  
i' - Pe~ce River Land  District.' Distr ict  of [" : . Coast,  Range V ; ~- - northwest  cor~er . .o f .  R. K :  Lindsa.y's[ Sept. 15, 1912. • Alfred E. Falconer. " coal cnaim ~o.  ~, mence norm~u enains, I ~ ~ ~license to pros  c,t for  coal and ere- 
' .:" ,. • Cassiar. ' . I _. Take n6tice that  Fenton C. Murray of  west  80 chains, South 80 chains, east 80] . " Cassiar t, ana uis~ric~. - [ CA SSI~R. I, AND DISI~.~CT. . leum over the fS  I~eowingdescribed ~ s .  
m~-, .uu .~- .u~, -  ~wm~.  "P^~mencl -~- s t  a"os  + ~l  o -+, '~  ~'^,,+ ff- : '  Take 'not ice  that  Grace .Mary Me-  St .Pau l ,  Minn., merchant ;  intends to ]cha ins . to ,  point~ o f  commencement,[  - . Distr ict  of Caasiar. ' .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,~-  -~" . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  D6naid,~ofVancouver, spinster,, intends app ly  for  permission to purchase the [ known as  claim No. 4i. . . I Take notice that  Alfred E. Falconer, Take r iches.that  A l f red E.~Faiconer, miles north  and 1 ~ mile• west  of  ~b 
" ' tOapply for  .permission to purchase the following described lands; ' ' - " [ Sept. 17, 1912. AIfred.E. Falconer. [Of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for Of H~c l ten ,  miner, intends to ~pply, nor thwest  corner of ,R. K. Lindas),'~ 
~or a ncense to p, rospec~ .~or .coal'.an~. seal claim No, 1, thence north 80 ehalns~ 
• • ' fol lofvingdescribedlands: ..' _ ...~ '- Commencing. at  a post planted o n ~ ~ l  a license to prospect for'coal ana petro-' pe~roxeum over me xouovnng aescrmen east  80 chains south 80 vhaios west  80 
- ".. - :oCoinmencing.at  post  planted o~ the  the south  bank  of  Litt le Oliver Creek 
'. ' ' south bank of the F in ley river 32 miles ~nd about  fo r ty  chain~ east  o f  the t~ass)ar l~ana ~ls~rnc~. "um~ncr  o~ [leum over the following deSfribed lands: . ' ~ -. , , . - ~. uasetar. _ ' ' .Commencing a tapostp lanted  about lands. . . . . .  chains, to point o f  commencementS. 
Commencing at  a post  planted about  known as dlalm No. 80. : ~- 7 • - :  : ' f r0m,:the mouth .and I 1-4miles West; southeast, corner o f  lot 4116,/- thence . Take notice that  Al fred E. Falconer of 1 mile north and, 2 mi les  east o f  th-  ~mi les  noFth and  4 mdes west  of  the Se~t. 16 1912 Alfred E Falconer" 
i . . . . . .  mi~rkedG. M, McD's. se. post, thence south 20 chains, wes.t 20 chains, nor th  Hazelton, miner  , intends to apply for a northwest  corner of  R. K .  L indsa~'s nor thwest  ~orner of  R, K .  LIndsa~z~b v , ~ .. . . ,. 
-~vd~st.80. chains, north 80 cl~ains, eas t  80 20 chains~te the bank o f . l i t t le  Oliv~r license to.prospect for coal  and  petro- coal claim No. 1, thence,  80 chains seal •claim -No. 1; thence :  80. chinas " Cassi~r Land D is tnct  :~ ': ' '~ 
' . . . .  . chains,  south  80 chains.~topoint  - o f .Creek, thence easterly a long creek to  leum over ~he~following described]ands: south, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, south,  80 chains~west, 80 cha ins  nbrth, Distr ict  of Cassisr  ~ ~~. '~/ 
~, . c0nimencemeat; containing. ~0 acres po in t  of  commencement ' ,  containihg Commencing at  a post planted about 80 chains west  to point of commence- 80 chains east to point  Of c0mmenos- - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hat  "1 . . . . .  ,#~, 4 . 
-" ~'~more or lees, .., ' y " anent 40 acres .  - .. Fenton C. Murray. 7 miles north and5 miles• westo f  the ment '  .containin~r 640 acres,  more or _ . • . . . . . .  .~ .~a~e n~ce ~ ~ ~reu -,. z:mconer, 
men~,,Known as cmnm ~o. ~v,~- -. ~¢ t~o,altnn miner intend° t,, o.,,,n,;-¢~, • ' " - ' ~ , ~ •Grace Mar~ McDonald, Oct 22, 1912 . . . . . . .  . 19 nor thwest  corner  of R. K. L indsay's less, knows  as el'aim No. 8. - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , , . . . .  ~,.a-,,- 
• " . . . . . . .  - , " ' ' Set .  ~15, 1912 Alfred E Fa lce-er  e roe ect for  Seal a~ July. 17, 1912 John l~Iaedonell ~agt . . .  - • " _ . . • Peace River Land District. District Of c0al"claim No. 1, thence south 80chains, Sept 15, 1912. Al f red E. Falconer. ~ p . ' ,  • . . . .  . ~a;licens to p ~p • p~tro, 
Cassnar •-  ~" Teaco  River Land D is t r i c t  ' . ,  .: i . .  :(., • . • . . . . .  west  80 chains, north 80 chains', eas t  80 ~ ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .lento overthefoUowing descr ib~d]mi~.  chains, to .po in t  of  commeheement'  . Casaiar L/rod District. • " L ; '~kVUL~"h '~ '~U L~l~rl'~t~'~T . . . .  * ' a ca " "  * . . . .  " : /  : n~ot-let of Cassiar " Take .notice that -George G. Barton ~. . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  • .-..Commencing t a p t p lante i  about 
! ,: i . :Takenot~'ce'that ~ohn A. Mc~lltBter, of-Va~;rUVe~rdc~Piio~!i~, unrct~ndse s do  known a~ claim 42. ' • ~ ":~.~ , -: District of Casaiar. . '  . -. , ~,~P~~?~.~,~.a%~R~- , :  5 miles north  and1 .mile west  !.of the  Sept.~ I'/,.1912; ' Alfred E. Faiconeri]l "Take notice that  Alfred F~ Falconei', TaKe notice ~na~ ~,.~rco ~,  ~'mconer, nor thwest  corner Of : R. K. Lindsa~'S 
• ' ~' -~ " of•Berlin, Ont.,  lumberman,  intends to oP, P Y .  ,P  • , • ' .  P • ~ of Hasclt0n, miner, intends'  to  apply of Haz.eiton, miner,  intends, te .~pply.. coal claim No. 1, thence south80 chai~m~ 
:.. " '. 'a;,~,h,,~ a ¢'~" z-'~erm|s°ion- to ~.~urchase:t~. .~ zosowmg-uescnu~.  . mnns. , . uasmar l~anu vistn.c~, vxs~nc~ oz.  Jl ~or a license to prospect  for coal and zor=a_,llcence m pros~_ cc .mr.  coal~:~ana west.80 ,chains, north 80 chains,  east 80 
.~ " • . " . . . .  - - Commencing at  a s t  planted on the .,. . . . .  f~wingdeser ibed lands ' : .  " - " . . . .  ]~" . . . . . .  m ;. " :% . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~.~ _ . ~ petroleum over theto l lowingdoscr ibed desc uassnar petroleum . . . . . . .  over me XOllOWmg ~ne~t _chains to r:smint, o f ,  commen~m~mV.. . . . . . .  
.:~ '.- L ~Commenoing a t  ape_st south bank of  the Flnlay_river 35 milo~ xaKe nonce maz  ~nrea  ~:. ~'amoner o~ lands" " . lands . . . . . . . .  . ki~own as claim No. 31.• 
I '  ," ' 
l .  ; " 
'.~" - t Distr ict  f  !Ii 
~ ing e  post planted on the Y i. Falconer 
• r r iver 32 miles " }' " so~th  bank o f  the Fml~ from the mouth  and 1 1,2, miles west ,  Ha~elton, miner,  intends . to  apply for 'a  Commencing at ~ post planted about- .Commencing at  a post planted ~bout  Sept. 16. 1912. Alfred~-E. Falco~er~ 
,.. f i '0m, the mouth and ~ 1-4 miles west, thence west  80 chains,~n~rth ,80 ~hains, license to prospect'-- for.coal and petr0. 1 mile -south and 2 miles east of the 3 miles north  and  4 miles, west  o f  the ~ . _ __  . - . . • ,, ,~ 
~darked J . .A.  MeA's. so. post, the/ice east 80chains, 'south.  80 .chains to point leum over the followiv mribedlands`: northwest corner 'of R. K..  Lindsay s hor thwest  corner o f  R .  K..  Llndsav'd ,gde~ ' , coai...elaim .No. 1; "thence 80 eha]ms i Cassiar Land  District. Distr ict  of ~' • - - -  West 8Ochains, north  80 chains, east 80 bf commencement.  containing 640 acres Commencing at  a post planted about  coal claim No. 1; thence 80 chains 
" south, 80 chains east, 80chalns north,  ' " ' Cashier . , .  :~ . :~ ' ichain~, south 80 chains to point o f  tom- more or  less, .said~ost marked G.G.B ,  7 miles north, and ~ miles west  of, th(~ north~ 80chains east,  80 chains south, 80 chains west  to ~p~int of commence= ~Take notice that  Alfred E. Fhleo~ie~ 
, ~ ,menc{~ment; e'ontaining 640 acres more S.E. corner. : .  t~eorge G. Barton, northwest  corner  of R .  'K. Lindsay~i 80cha ins  west  to point .of- commence. 
" ~r  lees.. _ --.Johi~ A .  McAllister. ' Ju ly~__~17,  1912 _" John Macdoneli, a~_  coal.claim No. 1, thence north 80 chains,, ment,  known as claim No, 9. " . i ment , : . known~ claim No. 20. ? .~ • ~ of' Hazelton, miner, intends .to apply f~lr 
west  80 chains, gouth 80' chains, east 80 •Sept. 15, 1912. , Alfred E. Falconer. Sept. 15, 1912, . Alfred E. Falconer, , a.l{cense to prospect  for  coal an~ipot_r0~ 
' JUly 17,. 1912 John Maedonell, age, Peace River Lend'Distr ict .  Distr ict of  t,hqhls to  point of .Commencement. - • _ . . " . • : ,.. i eum over  thefol lowingdesoribed,lande: 
• : ; ' - -~ ' ,P~ce  R iverLand District.  District Cassiar known as  claim 43. - • . . . .  '., _ .~. Caesiar Lan& Disrrict. ' . ' CASSIAR LAND ~DIS~tlC~, : ' . qCommencing a t  a post planted abode 
5'miles north "and l-~mile west  of tits . - "  ~ • of Cass i~ . . Take notice-that John Elliot, of New Sept. t7, 1912. ' Alfred E. Falconer'.: • i~ District of Casaiar. . - ' " DISTRICT" OF CASSrAR. : '  ' ' nOrthwest corner R~ K'. L indsay's  co~f 
iTake n0tice that  Richard V. Whalley, Westmlns-ter, B. C.', investor ,  intends 
. o apply :for [ 'o~ VanCouver, broker ,  intends to aiSp!y ~ describedmrmiesi°ii't°lands: purcbase the CASSIAR L~ND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF of: TakeHazelton,nOtiCe.miner,that'Alfred. intendsE: -F lconer,to apply of'-TakeHazelton,n°tlce miner,that AlfredE.intends Falcbner,'.to: ~pply eastelaimetghtyN°" 1,ehains,thenCenorthSOUtheightyeighty thaint:chain~ : 
-~ ..zor ,permission to purchaso~fol lovnng ollowing . . . . . .  s t  anted ~ " " ¢ASSnAR. : ~ for a license to prospect for coal and for  a license to prospect  for  co;q and west  'eighty 'chains to point of cor~ 
- .~- ~-  dsscr ibed lands: ' - ~  ~.  Commencnng a~ ~ W Pl on the  Take notice that  Alfred E, Falconer of petroleum'over the ~ollowing described •petroleum over the fol lowing described mencement,  known as claim No. 82. '~i'i 
, - . ' Commencing'at   post  planted on the south bank of- the FmlakYe~iVermarl 32 miles licenseHasclten'to prospectminer' |nt ndSfor coalt° applYand petro-.f°r a lands: " " ~ -'~ lands: • - -~ Slept. 16, 1912. Alfred E. Fa icone~ 
!'." • B0uth har~k of the F[nlay r iver 36 miles from the mouth,  J .  E's.  se. 
: ' .  i - . f rom the  mouth and 1-2 mile west, p~)st, thence west  120 chains, nor th  80 leum over the fol lowingdescribed lands: Commencing at  a post. planted. about  Commencing a t  9"pnst planted~.about 
• 1 mile; south and 2 miles east of the. 3 mileS, north  and 2 miles west  0f . the :i Cassiar  Land District. . Distr ict  of:~ 
~.. marked  R .V .  W's.  so. post,  thence chaidS, east 46 chains, thence fol lowing Commencing at  apost  planted about northwest corner ~f• R. ~ K.  L indsay's no~thwest , ,comer of R. K, Lindas~?a Cassiar. -  ~ ":'":? 
: ' .  - west  80 chains, northS0 chains, east  80 the course of.  the river t o~ point of  "~ miles ner~ and f0ur mi leswest  of the c0al ..~lalm No.  .1; thence  80 chains coal clalni No;" 1; thence 80  cha ins  . ]  Take notice .that Alfrled E. Falcon~ 
~ . ~ .. . .  80 chains, south 80 chains to point of commencement,  containing 640 .acres nor thwest '  corner ef R. K. Lindsay's eoutli,- 80 ohsins cast '  80 'chains nor th ,  north, 80 chains'West; 80cha ise  sooth; -6fHazeiton, miner, intends to apply l~ 
• commencement,  c0t~taining 640 acres. ~oreor  less. John Elliot. ' cdal claim N6..'1, thence80chains south, 
. . . .  more or  less. ~ Richaht ~,..Whailey;:'- . , John chains " , ~ ment, known as  c Ia imNo' ,21 , - -  ~ ~:?'.~ ~l~um 0~'erthe~ollowingdescribodland~ 
July• 17,~ 1912 Macdonell, age,- 80 i chains ~es~.  80 north, -.-~ 80 c.hains west ,  to point Of commence -'~~0 chains east  to Point o f  comnfenc~ ~.license to~p~s~det ' for 'coai / tncf~tr~ 
• - ~ieht~ k~own as claim No;' 10.  ,, . 
f?,.,'. , .  .i ~Iuly 17, 1912.. - ' .J°h~i . . . . .  M~edonell, age,-. ~ ~ . :  _ . . .  . . . .  .  , -. chains east to polnt  o f~commencemen~;; Bept~ 15, 1912. ' A l f i~d E. ~ Faieone~;;~: SePt.~,!6i': 1912,/.. A!tr~i~ !E, _Fal¢0ne~.'~.~i-~ 
" ' . . . . .  - " ~ : ' : -  ' : Peacq~Ri~ee Land~OlSt r i c t  , . . : . , . . .  known as claim NO. 44, .  :.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . , , ,  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , : , . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  . .  ~,~ . . . . . . . . . .  i~ i . i~o .m~f i "e~e!ng  ~. ta  l~.St planted aiTot]  
• . .. < ~tlleS nor ta  an~' ~t miles "woe1 of  t~ =- :iPeacs River • Land District; '  tDistf lct~t .~-  i '  D l s t r l c to f  Ca~lar  se.pt..,17;1912. ; Alfred E. Faiton~,.;~ Cesslar  L~nd~ District,:'-: ~: ~ ' ~ ' ~  bl~ t. 
" " ~" '•" "  " :  " "  - . r th~vost  . : cornet ' ,  o f '  R., Ki, ~ lndss~ 
! :~Take'.not[ce'~" "thatCassiarFrederick Brnwn .... of , Takenotlco thatRuasel'H.MeAlllsterintends to apply C ~ I A R  LAND DISTRICT .  DISTRICT OF ~" District of Cansiar. ' . . . .  :CASSlAR. . " ,.- coal claim No. 1, thence .~!o/-~l e~[  
n ~ 
chains, .lid Vanc°uver 'b r°ker '  -TakenoticcthatAlfrodE;~Faleoner0f o f  Raaelten mi~er, intends to .aP£n~d Of Hazeltoh, miner, intends to -apm~pl  !or'perniissnon~ t0 purebase the'fol ldw- " . . CASSIAR Take notice that. Alfred E. Falconer~ Take notice that  Alfred E .  Falconer, west  eighty chains, South 
- ' clhains, east  eighty chains, to ix ~n~deseribed lands; . . . .  - ~, ; ~ . . . . .  / Haselton,  miner,  Intends to apply fens  for a'l icense to pros~ec~ for  seal :nown as clean 
• ~cmnmneing a te  t~st  p lan f~ 6~th6  fice~me to prospect fo r  coal and -petr@ i~etrolem~O~er the tollowing/descirib't~ ~for a license to  thepr°e?~lowlect fo r  coal; commencement,sept, 16, k Al fred E, h n des  ed 1912. : 
~out  aakao~t .he :  F f~ay .  _Hve~.~.  n f l lea  le imi  over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  landaU-  l ]ands~ :!--.~ ':!~ :. - :~'~.~ • .. :" : : " .~"  - .. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  • - :  . . . . . . .  
. "-~,..~-!~ff~,f~-~;,~/~'!/~ ~. :~ i,~,.'/.~!,-~ ,'~':=~-:ii~,%'~,,;~.~.~:~L~ ~.iiJ., . ~ %.,.,, .~..~..':. ,,:~.~: ~., :.~:,;,~b,:=. _~ ...... 
. , , , . ,  • . . .  L , ~  .~ ' .~  : . , ' . . :Z  = . - : . . ; . .  . .-:--~ , - " . . . . .  {~ - :~ : "~ " "  . . . . . .  ~. ' r~  :,~•'.~~:~;'-, 
New Westminster ,  B. C., merchant  'in- .for' 
~tends' toapplyforpe.rmiss ion topurchase fnK  xmeu m
.~the following described landS. - . :- .uo menCin~z 
,'.~ . (~mitmencfng at a post  planted on the S uth btinkao~t! 
-' m~hth bank of-the Finley river 84 miles frvm ~the .: &out 
.~f tomthe  mouth~.thencewest l00chains,  marked R ,  H. ! 
• • ;!.north80 ~,chalrm, east  40 chains, thence .west 80 chains, 
• i :  f01JoWln_g the course of  the river to 80,  chains, sout 
' ~.l~lnt of: eommenceme.nt' leontainin8 640 commencement. 
'. ~ea mombr ,  tess; sam ppSt marked F. more or, less. - 
. ' B . . ~ / c o r n e r .  ~ Frederick BrOwn, 
~ -the [~ay  r l c~ ~ ~ilea ~ t~ ~,o et  e ,lowing [-~la~.ds~ ;, ,  :  . . - ..... ~ . . .
.e mouth  .• and ~'.1-$ ",t~lle We~Tn abo~ a p0st ]~ , C?Fi~encisg at  a post planted Ii~ :G~oiiii~leneing:at ~ i i~ l~d abo~ : Commencing at  a pog__t,l~lat~t~ 
McA's. as, pnst~ theDee .i muss  north  and 4 miles West of thh | ]~ mile nor th  and 2 nihes west  of th 9 miles north and 2 miles, we~ 
ins, nbrthl 8Ochalns,  east  northwest  corner of R,  K. L indasy 's |nar th~est  eolner o f  R. K, Lindeay's nor thwest  corner of  P~K:  
o th 80 thai~S, ~to l~oin~-of coal Claim No, 1 , theses  80chains north, | coal ::claim No. .  1;- thence 80 chains less  i , claim No. I; thence 8, 
Containing ~64 0 acres  80'  chs lm east ,  80, chains south, 80isopth~ 80 chains east,  80 chains north,[  nor th ,80  chains east. 80elmln 
R~se l  H.  M~Alllster~- " chains west  to point  of commencement, [80 chains west  to point of"tofnm~nc~. ]~0 chains' weal. to  point  of col 
ment claim No. I~I~, known aS claim No. ,46, ' • [ ment, .kn0wn as claim NO,-1L - :  , | ~, .known 
John.Maedonell; agt. July•IT,' 191~ ...... John Maedonsll~'Ni~ Sept.  17, 191~. - Alfred E, Faicon~'. ! Sept .  l/Jr !912 , .  A l f red E,-Falc0her, ;  . Sept ,  16,. 1912, ~l f red E, Fa  
"A :  " " / '  ' i "  ~ " "~ " " " . . . .  ~"  ' ~" ' "~ . . . . .  - '  : ~"" ' - - "  ? : " '  '~  .~ ' . -  ~;'~ T ~.= i " ' ? '~-  ~ '  ~ ' "  ' . . . . . .  ' - "~"  " '~.~," : "  
. . . .  >, . '  ' , : . . : . ,  , -  , • : ~ ~ " " - . . :  - - ,  - .~,~.. . :  . . . .  ' , ! ! / ' ,  ' "  " -~ . , . . / . . . ; " . . '7 !~,  L~::.,~-"7'~, '~ ( . . . . .  '~:~-.! '~:', ~"- 
• + 
:.. THE OMINECA MINER SATURDAY,  DP, CEMBER 21, 1912. " " ' :  =(..'. i "  " "+.-i.-..: .-. ::.:<:: :i.."<:::: '+r:.!'!~!'/:i'..i!".~ 
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• NewaNotea from Many ~ourcea ., . "  - • . . . . .  , , : 7 " - : , .  .":_'7 i ':"Y~I+I'.!~::.!:II.5"!:"~,~ McDonell & McAfee, Props. l . . . .  - -  ~ l  .+  + z : , .  ... .--, :-- : .---  :::.,::.::'..:;":~:!~/.i/.~::.>~.!:'::- 
i ......... . . . . . .  o,~ posal that British vessels should :.-that gives ~atistaction, .. : :.. ~- "," '.:",;,;;':::',', ?:+'-.:~:,.:-~ i wm~elaW Kelu, &mencan ,+..- ; . . . . . .  . ,. - " - " - • , " '.+-' .'+ :-; ~.:.'? <--;.-.~ '3".'~ "'; 
i r~e auoweo to engage m missis- - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • and Re]mbh :. • " - ' . .. " - -....,..~. 
bassador at Londoh, is dead. s, ppi river t rade .A  steam shovel wo,(king on the Bootsamd ShOesi:ii, ;::i ::~f~::i!i"++ 
toria, has won the Canadian siege C. N. P. construction ear Kam'- 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining ronms. 
I Night and day restaurant. Modern conveniences. 
~xeasonabh rates. Good Stable.in Connection. 
! Ha~elton 
Choicest of WineS, Liquors and Cigars 
! . a lways  on  hand.  i 
Phone 304 L.E. LaBeRe, Manager 
W. J. McMilhn & Co. 
Prince Rupert, Limited 
Whoiesale Grocers 
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and. 
Packers, Tobacconists 
Represented by  P.O. BOX 915, 
Wm.l~IcLmnan,l]azeltonDistrict P l t I~  RUPERT, B. C. 
I Canadian Express Operating over  Grand Trunk  Pa-  
c i f ic  Ra i lway  and  Steamsh ip  
I C0mpany Systems.  
Sh ipments  hand led  to  and  f rom 
al~ po in ts  in  Eastern  Canada,  the  
J. E. Beaucamp, Agt., Un+!te. dStates ,  Great  Br i ta in ,  E tc ,  
t South Hazdton, B, C Money Orders  i ssued ,  payab le  
in al l  par ts  o f  the  wor ld .  
SMOKE THE<NEW CIGARS 
A . PRODUCT OF B.C. " 
o. S.l, GALENA CLUB " - " "  at the" Favorito 
The Fifth Regiment, of Vic- 
a~illery competition. 
The liner Zealandia reports an 
eruption on the island of Niafoou, 
in the Tongan group• 
Four aviator§ were killed on 
Saturday lasl;, two in England 
and two in California. 
The Irish Home Rule bill has 
passed the committee stage in 
the British parliament. 
loops l as l i  week dugup 150 rattle- 
snakes in one dip. The reptiles 
were hibernating in" the rocks•- 
It is.reported that clear corn, 
municati0n was established last 
week between the wireless tation 
at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and a 
Queen Charlotte'Island station. 
Ten of the crew of an oil barge 
were drowned in a terrific ~torm 
in  the Gulf. of Mexico. The 
Auto.rustic te!ephone systems British steamer Impoco, with 36 
are bem~: installed m a number  persons aboard, is also believed 
of large English cities, lost ' " 
I Up to the end of the last fiscal l Richard Be~n - P+~,~ 
year ~ the cost of the National. I~'.~'iator.. plans-''"to fly .............. across the 
[Transcontinental was $116,517,-I;Ktl+mtie next sprjng, in a steel 
691. - ribbed monoplane, lie expects 
More than 20,000 Canadians 
passed through Montreal on their 
way to Great Britain for Christ- 
mas. 
Proposals for the amendment 
of-the banking act were placed 
before parliament at Ottawa on. 
Tuesday. 
The Unionists in Great Britain 
propose to tax raw materials and 
would place a two shillifig duty• 
on  foreign wheat. 
Two hundred deputy sheriffs 
and armed citizens are pursuing 
two bandits who robbed a Santa 
Fe train near Bakersfield, Cal. - 
The Vancouver Cadets who 
toured Australia and New Zea- 
land were given a rousing wel- 
come on their re~urn-home last 
week. 
France believes there is still 
danger of warbetween the pow- 
ers and is preparing a Inrge issui~ 
of banknotes for use irr case o f  
emergency. 
The Kettle River Valley Rail- 
way is expected to reach the 
to make onl~ one landing en 
route, inAzores. 
A captive balloon at Venice, 
near Los Angeles, broke away 
and drifted'four miles out to sea 
before the passengers, two men 
and a boy, could be rescued. 
They were nearly drowned 
An anti-Japanese land bill has 
been introduced in the California 
legislature. Fears are expressed 
that difficulty with Japan ,will re- 
sult should it pass, as it excludes 
Japanese from the ownership of 
realty. 
Bavaria's Ruler Dead .-- 
Munich, Bavaria, Dee. 16:- 
The death took place last week of 
Prince Luitpold, -Prince Regent 
of Bavaria. 
.Prince Luitpold was the Oldest 
reigning Prince in Europe in 
point of years, having been born 
on •March 211 1821. He was nine 
years older than Emperor Eran- 
cis Joseph of Austria,. • who+ was 
born August 18, 1830. The la£- 
ter, however, has already oc- 
Cupied the throne for sixty-four 
years, ashe became ruler at the 
age of 18, while Prince Luitpold 
So,, c~)ast next year. Construction is has been regent only since June 
"- . ' ~ . ~ now under way between Midway 
• " . ' .: • and Merritt. 
. . . . . . . .  Indian chiefs are holding a 
F D V MrRF_TH conference in Vancou+erto-form- 
- - . . - J .  v .. ~y~a.~a.s  ~,= ~- . Ulate'representations to ~e made 
. Successor to Union Transfer ' " to the recently-appbinted I~dian 
and Storage+Co. commission• " . .~- ' : 
II~.~ I , * __  1:1"+ ' :  , I Mrs. Mary~awomanat -  eignlnt g  .omractor : torney in. Lansingl Mich., has r r  
• I confessed to p0isbning another 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch I woman. She is suspected of 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel several murders. 
' " ] The London Times declares 
~;:`.:`.:;;:`.:`':..:..:.:.:..;`';.;:..:.';+':";`':'~:`.;`'~.+++~*~"~*~"~~H@~.that the British protest against 
FR IZZELL 'S  MEAT MARKET . ,  ~ the proposed discriminatian in 
- ~I Panama canal rates .is serious 
- , - .  • - .% - ~ . . . .  ~ : , , . . .~  
• • . . - , . .-,. , : .~ ' - . .  ,>, , . .  --- _ .~ 
. . . . .  ...:.-:: +..:.-7.=,..:.....~;.:+.. :-,.+_i~.:  + : : . . . .  
I - - . ,  i -:- "+.2 . . . .  ' " * - " -  
Meats  Game Provis ions ~ Pou l t ry  But ter  
Eggs  Green  Vegetab les  F ru i ts ,  E tc .  
Sausage Manufacturers  
• Most  Modern  Meat  and  Prov is ion  Co ld  8 torage  in  Nor thern  B.  C.  
and will .be pressed, 
"Ari elaborate celebrai'on_ .to 
mark the centenary of Anglo- 
American peace is being arrang- 
ed by committees from British 
and Americim publicbodies.. 
U. S.,Senator Perkins says the 
British protest against the Pana- 
ma canal bill should be no more 
considered than if it were a pro- 
We Hav~ Ten Tons of Poultry 
ar r iv ing  in  good  t ime for  Chr i s tmas  Sh ipment ,  f rom 
Smiths  Falls, Ont. 
FRiZZELL'S MEAT MARK~ • 
Geo, J. i~izzell 
7 ' ' PR INCE R~ERT, 'B .  C. 
. " . . . . . . . .  '~Y7  " ! • 
Do your shopping at Cohen, 
Zackon &' Co.'s stem and 
SAVE MONEY 
The Largest and BestAs~rted  + 
St~k o f  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . _  oo , ,  +,, . , , .  It 
. . . .  mum,  .mzou+ ~,~ " '  I " I"  ilp I ' " . . . . .  I II P " l " l+  
- ,+-  . . . .  
- ' . : . . -~ . "  " ~L .7  " 7 :  ,. ,-, , . :  : . . t { ! .  .~ x + '• J  . . . . .  
Men's: Fuses ,  
I n  Nor thdrn  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
We ~pa l r  , l ewe l le ry  o f  every  
descr ip t ion ;  Sat i s fac t ion -  guar .  
anteed .  . " , + 
. , . .  , . 
Mai l  Orde i ' s"  So l i c i ted . :  
- :: ~,.,-.-, : ,,:..- .-:..:.+!.: • , . . ....:-....:, ,-.- ." 




H~elton - -:-,'~>+:: -! • . . . . .  - , . , . ! . .  -!~-:,'- 
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' + .o  - 7.,,., ?+. . , '+ : .  , . ,  
" SHEET IRON;: TIN: and COPPERWORI~ :i,; ,.-.+%< 
PLUMBIN G and IROR PIPE W0~ I!+ i~:i: :>: .... 
6alvanized Iron.Air Pipes and 0iher lVltntng Work •A Spdcla!~r+i~ ~::-•;. 
Promptnessuand Satisfaction Guarantee_ : + 
[!:i/ 
F . , a  - -  ' + Sash and Door +` . c to ry  
Hazdt0n's New- Industry 
I ., 
Full-stocl~ of all kinds and sizes of win... 
dew Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishinga on hand arid made to order. .. 
Large stock of Lumber and:Building 
Mmerials; Tinsmithing,, Plumbing and. Steam-- 
fitting• 
Job and ShOp Work a Specialty. 
Plans and specifications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS.AND BUILDERS 
............................ : i4~dtOn . . . :~  - :,:.. • ; - _ .  . 
) 
Through servicetobouth ViaThursday s  Io/1 i : 
,G.T. P, Railway ~o.~ ioa,es Seaiey Cro,sing at ~O a. m. 
. Thumdays  and~undays .  Thursday 's  t ra in  • 10, 1886. The immediate cause 
o2 Prince Luitpol~l's death was connect ing  a t  P r i i l co  Ruper t  w i th  the_  
~ > ,  . - .PalatlalTvau Screw steamer." 
_ 
gravated by the feebleness .of PR INCE old~age." . . ; 1 . ja j~a ,+a + , I~I| | I ) I ' I )T  '
F0~ +.. " : The King .of Bavaria is `+ Otto. " :. ':++, ' ++""AtilT; iV :  .... " 1Lt'"t" who  +eo +++0 +us+ 
entire reign. ,>  i •+ ~ " - ; , - - -+ ' ' L+ n~m,,Jq+,Hl#,,.~,+..,.++,.<~,,,,!+ - .+ 
I 
'in~teadThe em+tid0f the shadow o f f ° r :an  actuai kingamon. :" ~ I I ! I I ! I ' s~ tram :V~¢+ RICh+R:!91 + . :  +. m. + =mm~'  + I I :m. md~.. + :+ 1. +' m" ='fi' ".+,+:++:~'~: r+v 
Mainta ins  two Week ly  serv ice  to  Por t  S impson,  Naas ,  + arch is spreading wfdely in Ba-P~¢e J0h:: + 
varia. The  Clerical newspapers Stewart, Gr£nb~, Bay.'and Queen Charlotte islands: , " . is+ :.. :...." 
in close touch with-the: Bavarian n~ YOU Go EAST this winter let us+arrange your r0uti'ng~ i Choice:of b~st: 
cabinet today joined the .Liberal trains connecting at Chicago with the Grand T~nk Railway System-The 
,newspapers in urging the new Double Track Rodte~- for. Toronto, Montreal;" Boston,- New York. and all 
+prince regent to ap.sume the . Easternpointe.' Can quote cheap rates. Ninety days going lim|t;.nlne:. 
months return. -:'Agent .for allAtlantic Steamship Lines. - For fuILin¢: icmwn as +Ludwig IIL The fo rmat ion ,  reservat ions ,  t i ckets•  e tc . ,  app ly : to  + - + .+ 
:change Would involve complicat- 
'ed constitutional alterations. " A, F+. Mc~LA.STER, General "J~¢11~ PRINCF+ RUPERT~ ]k.C, 
• . .  
i .... ' " I ~ . . . .  . . . .  i . . . . . .  ,i " I liLi +-- 
:Send  a Xmas Gift to your frimd or relatives.in fact othoneSyoulike 
I ,d + , . 
h Is the little tokens of attentmn and thoughtfulness that win friendship and appreciation. Lend :¢i :/ 
your assistance to the obsehrance 'of the pretty custom which Originated hundreds of years ago.'::: 
" WeHave0ur:Stock Sprea'dOut f0r:~pe~i0n: +i ~+. +.i1 +.-. . ... 
i:Po+t Cards PostCard AlbUms:+ ' : ~ " ~ e r ~ s  .` r~'' : Novelfi& 7;:~<: P~mes l  
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+0. t i:+m:+m m +ii+++++ 
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+,..,+ UP:T0-DATE: DRUG STORI :?I 
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:,i~ W. W. WrathaRs i 
~,..] " lhz~t0n . ,  
' L:.O : else turned 
: " Thursday; IGHEB~:MARKE'~ PBICES PA ID  • , -  . - . .  
::.:~ . . . .  :' 
= I TH:  C:  V.':S M 
G E N E R A L  MERCHANT 
"-  FOR;SALE/CHEAP. .  
a'blackSmitl~sh0p in Hflzeltoh,. a 
fu l ]se~of  t0ols and equipmen¢ 
'oma visit:to vanc0uv, eri::,~;:i 
.... , .  ~..: ~ :%. . , : .  : ~:  - , ~, .~ . 
Wednesday.,:~- : ::. ... '.'" '., ; . . 
Mel)0nell ":'is' '1 
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\ - - -  
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::::Cih rist:m'a s G:lftisl 
... . , : . . .  . . ~: . . . . . . . .  ~',; .." ~,.....~',~. 
for-old and young', in great Variety,at ;~nu,ually 'motiVate :prices, can  be bad  ~w 
: !: ", : at. our  store.  . :" :The~eg~h ]Uwe. been  . . . . . . .  ~e leet~I  ~i  a .V i~  ' to~onb~my,  St~le :~mi:: 1 
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• ' i ~ ,.:/: . " !i " (/0i~b/". . u~l British Columbia. : Every mile of railroad construction 
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Duncan- ~and George Hauck:ard 
'i~"'.charge o f  the Pantorium in 
his absence. - . . . .  
.~Dr~ .W. ~B.'Clayton, the'Prince 
.Rupert dentist,• returned to.the 
coast:~.city on: Thursday, after 
-spending a Couple of days here; 
p ro fess iona l ly .  
,.,Frank Ayerde expects to-leave 
-tomorrowi~ for:a..: trip~ t6  SPain,- 
where he will spend a,few: weeks 
ate:hiS Viscayan home, which he 
ha.s n.oi; seen "fo~ ma/i~ yea~:: 
. . . . . .  !" 
'.': A fine heavy draught team and 
a"~handsome -driving- "horsc::are 
.]~o~v:at't)rince)Rupert, in. charge 
bfBen Lashbrook, ..for ,Stephen~ 
s0n-k&,~ .Grum~- ..... .T.he., !.animals, 
b3~:iMr, Stephenson,. will bring 
1;he ~ delivery :' equipme'n~ .bf. :~he 
Weir-known contracting..'firm, tip. 
~. the 'marL~:  . : , ; ;  : . 
~i:i~Buy:.her s • pretty, ~Ox-o~-choco- • 
colates, a t  Sargent~s. . " 
issuing" fare-and-one-third tickets 
g0&l~iDing from Dec. 21:fo J~iit'7 
i~ :.: iReturn:limit JJ/n~/: 6 
.~ _~.  : " .~; :  ..... ~ , .  
:/~]3u'Y •him • '~ pmr of sox, wzth 
• .O~n fo r  Bus l  
,7  
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" THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER;21; 19~2 .; ~i .  :.. ..... " . . . .  ,71: . i:: +. ; ; '. ': ,::: ::. i,:. ' 
• 7 - Z 7 ~ : ,~+""  " ;  i :  = "~"+ 7 
i i  " l l  I I i I I I I I I I ~ ' In  i Ii + ' I  I I I I 11 I I I  I I I i  
- -  i . . . . .  ~ + II, I + ' +' I . "  ' ~ . . . . .  : d + L , . . . . .  + i + : " lq . . . . .  "+ . . . . . .  ~ ' 'T '+  , I . . . . .  
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIIIItIIIIIIItItIIIItIIIIIIIIItI:I : :~, 
. , j .  J ; :+  + .... + t ] • " Cunn lnghams Chnstmas-]tnn, uncemen 
I BIG VARIETY, GOOD VALUE, LOW PRICES 0H TOYS, + Our Toys are g0mgfast'' Theyate t+he:bdt 
a vaIues ever offered.- Their arrived so late we are Sacrificing profits rather than carry them over. ~ ' ,  i You can buy two, for ptacticaUy the ~m 
price of one. Come early, only two daysJefL ~ - ~ . "+ i  : 
Our Toys, Boa Boas, Christmas Stockings, Fresh Christmas .£'ttoeolates and Candies; ~ i/; i 
will specially appeal. _ : / ) i ~Y~ ~;- , 
; ome of Our , " TOY +L , ND i • : 
/ i1'~; ;,,.,,, ,.. I , . . , . , , .1^, , , , ,  [ I • Our Toys embrace a very large and. varied .collection. Drams;' I I [ 
[ s~, , l~a l -  J . .+~OgU~|  ~ . .I [ Trumpets,.] Games, Mechanical ToYs, Trams, Ammals, 'Teddy Bears, . i . .~  " { 
/ ~ . . . . . .  ~: . . . .  : . .+~ .c':...+ v:..= ...a T.a.o:. [ [ Tops,;. Sleighs, Horses, Rocker Horses, EXpr6s~.Wagons, Doll's ] .... ~ i~ ~] 
[ . x..+UL ~.a.p~;Ht::n~c l t l  tn~ x.,q~al~ • ip~ a .u  • v~a, . .  = I I • r ' x .  ! ~" '" ~ .  1"  • I - , .  ~ ,  " +- . . ,  . .  . . - ,  " • , , - . , . J  • : r -  i~-  . ! ]  
Lmnes ,  r l re  r _ ,ngmes ,  L )o l l s ,  L :hnstmas  Umaments  and  19ecoratmns .  m [ co business enables us to present thevery  bestl ines [ ~ n e s ,  u0us  , v.nnstmas omamen~ ana.l_ Jecoratmns, . i .  ] 
/ of pipes and smokes. No gift is more apl6ropriate [ ~ , \ i ~ ~ ~ | 
aa / or more acceptable to a smoker. I I~,Jat ~ P~rf4aPl' ;tm ~n2e{ 'ar  I I ~ 'l / '~ /  
/ In addition to the regular Loewe Briar with [ I "Ju" .,a : ~,..~,~,.,~,.._-~.,u,mo,,,.,: I I I I  :'1 
I" / Vulcanite Mouthpieces.we have a number of the I I tor your I]trislmas l'urkev I I - I .:it, i  . , 
/most popular shapes w~th Block Amber Mouth- I l Pre~e;t:-Bur~':;~-w-S;;e;thei:ces " I I I .  : 
pieces incases. I II I : :  
/ LOEWE COMPANION CIGARS I I l'nces - . - $1.13 and :SZ./~ I I + I I t  : 
I / ,54L Simphx and Easy -- $7.00 ' SomedourlmpoaedBrands I -I r I I 
| 204 Edinbro and Birmingham$8 50 I Havana ] " . ' " I ~]  ' i t  -- .  
1 /188  ~ve;oo l ' -  - -  *7 :00  [~o:~Cl r :  y ~0:  I In.,, P-ro- r,, n,,.+ II I 
I / 194 Falkland,"- - - *11.00 I ,-, " ,an~in"  ~:  ;6;00 I I v , , , -  , . , .  v , . , . .  3 " " I t ' " "  I~ ~ ~ 
Den r + . . " • . I t  . 193 Manchester - - - $875 , • ' ' • ' ' / • ." I ~-:u:a o, ~" ..~: ~:~ I I isteeming with good things +~or I I . l It ,..., 
/ MEERSCHAUMS . larger z~: ,~.00 I I " Chris~as.. ~ ~'. I I I 
i .Straight Billiard - - - $5 ManilaLond~es $6.00 t I- ~ . £ .  ..... :_... I I 
I [ B¢.nt . . . . . .  $7.00 l Also the well known domestic I 1 S ~ e n t  s o f  FRESH FRUITS  I I A moat aeeen~ah i~nnd ~,mn++va' Oil:,l I " "  " Bent French - - - $7 00 brands • ' ' " ' " • ' 
i [ .,. . . . .  ~++,.+ " ' I .., ,0 . ,  , . .  l l arrive;ev-e~Ffiday. Apples ,  Oramges; I I ~ -  i~-~=6+£I . ..... •
I ~.,~kL,~kD~l'l ~,,,..IUD pecml lrvmgs .. " • • ' . 
l All the o ular sh~ es Also ] Tucketp?m~~;~er i tes  I I m l ~ i n  cork ,  lap  I " ,  I I + I pp  p . gu ." • . . .+.. . . . .  r r + ++o7 st°+ I w°=ml . . .  + 
/ " ' + " . I . . . . . . . . .  - - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~-I  . ? i t :  " 
' OUR STOCK OF BECK- " , + - It , ' i ~ I S U ~ A D ¥  FRIEh'DS+ I ~I2RIII/S I~I) BAG$ and mmG PADS I + =i t  .. ;. 
WEAR FOR~EN IS VERY I I ~ + + o  +,+., .... ~.+o .I I "Wehavea lar  evane" +[Lad i ;  H d " I : : i t  " . , ~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I g " ty o "eS. an Bags wh ich  we- I I t  " 
i~ ~ ATTRACTIVE. I I ~~.border . s : /  ++' . . . . . .  _ I I " are offering at specially reduced prices. [or Christmas buying, I . I[ " 
+ J I ~ ) 2 ~  +,;~ I I m=~ Rmsian Leather' Bag,. regular $10, spedal $7.50+ I i;.it . 
I " ~ "  I ~ ~ + ' ° ~ + 0 '  + '=:  I I Colors:  Black, Dark Red find Green, in Ant+lope and. l + I
i" ~ • "" I  [ ~ [  mzesm' ~" , _ ' , ,~  [ [ : Suede, with:Silver and Gold mountings. ; .... [ i: I t  
, I l " l l ~ : _ _ "  :_"=.~_+__~Y"_"_~+ l .  I ' OnoReg~tar+St0.50+,alue fo/SS.Oo , :~ I ~+I i  - 
I I I ~ . a m e s ~ c g ,  fur mmmeo,  py_r I l m . One Regular $11.50 value for $9 .00 :  " .I + It 
I / | I p ~ _  __=.- - :- . . . . . . . .  ~pl,50 I. [ " One RegUlar $14.00 valus for $10,50 I + I t  
i [ [ I ~ ~  l ren 'Hn  ll~im+~. . . . .  [ I One Re+zular $14,50 value for$11.50, Black only [ - : _.. 
I / / I L ~ ~ ~ t h _ h e a _ v y  woollining I I • One Regular $13,50 value for $10.50, Mauve+ I It  -~ 
• " . ' ( Suede - I t  ' 
I / / [ t2acnes" w ~ o n s ,  ver+mz+y, +,+.+u I I $9.SOvaiu+aforS7.25 / $6.SO values for $+.00 I + i t  i 
/ / I Florene~Silk Mittens, all~iz~s, . - . . . . . .  " $2.SO ,I ' I $0 .75  value, for Ss .oo  " ' $4.50 values for $3.50 I ' i t  " , 
I / / I w ~ ~ ~ a ~  Nunsveilin~r Dresses. I ' I These arevery attractive values thatw i l l  pay-yoit +'1 I t  " J 
!!+ I I I ~ ~-+''.°° I I ~ "gate~ - - - .  .... . l~ i t  
Ill / / I MEN'S BROWN MOCHA GLOVES. Fur-l.~n~L ~ $2.S0 I I - - .  CARWNO SETS m NEAT CASES . I i + I t .  t 
}.+" , , , . . . o , : , , , , , :~ ,0  , ,+ , ,  , .u , , , , , , , , , , , :  " • l l Rogers 12 dwt Silverplated Knives and Forks , " l  ; i t '  
~+ ~ I + ~ ~ ~ - B .  +° I, I " R° :e rsand I+XLSted ,  priees+fr°m $Sto$7 .~O +I:~ 1 
l • ~ - - - , ,  " ' ' °  " "+ +" . '+°  ~ I " . . SILVERWARE " " I~+I  + 1 
I I ~ . ' . " ' "  ".%.. + • I ' I • + so... +.oh On. bo~fo~ - - . - - .*+.mS " + I . , "  " 
': I / / w ~ a l  a t tenu~Lanens  an,  g.lanaware. I I Also Tea, Dessert .+rid Table Spoons  in 12 dm-  I ~ 
/ / ~ " TAPF_..gTRY SOUARE$ and  RUGS . 1+ I table ctitlery at special values. +. + : • I - I t  - 
I " / " - +' . I + I . weights. We also carry a complete stock of  8 dwt . I ! I t  
/ / ~ . ' " [ " "  . . ; | .1  Silver Butter KniVes +ith.  P+arl Handles $1.00 ' l, ; ' _  
:, / / ' W ~  ~lu~es,  ranging in I I ' Nut Crackers - - " . . . . .  e~ ~g I ~ I I  
+:+ ~ l l ~ s ~ z o o .  + - -.+ . . . . . .  I l .. Child,'s Sets of Knife, Fork 'an 'dSpoon" - :  ~ '5~= I '+ ' "~ ' "~ ' 
+ ~ I I R ,~~.~9.O0. ,  ' ' -+  I I :_; '  ^_ .. .' . : . .  I . i t .  \ 
/ [ " Heath'Rum $1-75 to $4 .50__ ;  - -  I t : - "~m~- .N  in sets, for.  fancy work, Sheffield+ make, in  L+ I ~ ~emUl ~xug. so+.+,+ to +'~.,+v. • , . I I . . . .  ' L : " ] " I " " ' 
| I . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ' ' . I I ' ,earner eases+ - . . . .  . ". -.-= - .+- "~ -. - " -  $3 .50  ' I  : m - 
: I I -- ' ' "  +" W O O L ' B ~ " ~ 8 '  " "` m . " I  I :+daint,,+.at - - - ~+. +:+o+ i 
+: I / t ~ !  nket~, large l +m " I PERFUM£S--Our stock ie very complete;" covering a b ig  ".1 ii: I :" / 1 "+ +- - I  / ranleeofpPiees. :: + +++ ++I+.. 
I I " " s~ ' rgs  a.d..BOoTs . I ' I"BOKr~'sra~G ctrrrm P.,~oas . . . . -  :;~J+'So I ~ It . i~  
I / / ~ - - - ~ -  ,,, . . . , .  , I i OIU,E'rT~. SAF£'rY RAZORS. .  - - . . .$S:00 ! i i  
With, thets . . . . . .  ozafing Rink so near compleuon Dgaling logs,_ mace ,,' A.UTO STROP . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " , " ' ~ ' ":..~ ,~: $5.50 " ,-: I t  .• • | l exc+,w:~i?.+~au"g.mm~ so +hoar ¢°mP'e~?n +~a~mg ',og'+ ms'+ I l . e x c e l l e n t  I~ ~.bb+r Sot Sh~vtn, Brushes. ' Ra..or mropm .. + .l..L I t  .+ .~. 
I I I ~ ..~ m+C.,och' I I Alh l l~vtmento fPmlmt l r~veL  IXL ,Bok~' /md,  I.:+.II /+ 
I I m+eot+kates .  __  ' . : ' . ,  . , . I . . . .  " ' Fbhermmi~im.  : . . . .  / : . ;  + L ; " ' : ' I . ~ ,+ ++ I ++ " : 
I I " " .  :+J .' ' ;  , . ' " '  . . . .  "~+-  - " ' •  " i .... ' i +~ . . :+ .+/ i -++~.  + >i t  ~+ 
| l I  your .generos,tr m-l ' , ~uu ca+~ or + ": I+ : "~;  ~~':++++: ,-. + ,~ ~ += :n : . :~  : :> :  : : , ,  ,, . l+!::,I ' 1 ~.  i ,  . o ,  • . , ,  , I . ,  • . , , , , , , ,  . :  "+ • ,. T ... , .  + • . .  - .. + -  . + . . . :  " . . , '~ '~, " "T ,  . " , 'W, , - - "+"~P+ , I t  , .+  
+~ Pcline~ to Overcoat.or Suit , /  , , . .  '+ +/ :+: " + ++,~ • . +, + " ' ' + ~: ! ~ ! . ,  _: .,+.+,,...:.,= I COAL 01L AHB,mSOLI~ . to.  K .  t;umln@m,& +on, Ltd.+ |.+, ~+~ ~. mvmg our stuck ol D0Ul  IS I . . . .  ., " . . .  . "  .. " t . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  : : -" .  . . . .  .+ , -  . .,~ . . . . . . .  ". : -+  . ', . . . . .  ,... " ' | .+ , .  , - : :  
. v . . .  ,- '+  - . . . . .  " . . . .  ; ' '  " HAZELTON,  B C .  , " • ++'~t +' sure to r lease"y0, .  . [ staved. Getour+paces. | :: • ..... + , " +. " ++ +.++i  + - 
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